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The Kansas Farmer.
AORlVlJLTVRAL DR.AH. AND RBALITIBa. Itrapt-put hll h.Dd OD tbl br.ke .Dd opeDeel .cUeor'l f..ltDp w.re Dot hart III the I.... to 4lIpoIe of their cropl, ad 'qalll will lb.

John DarllDgwu. f.rmer--a Dlc. maD, on- wide both ph,.lcal and men,.1 e,81. Ad- Yean of DeWlpa,.r·work h.". m.ade bli feel. edUor .Ift the reac1m of th. F.UlJOB. DUl.

I, • Uttl. linD to' ro"IDII hll boat .moDg "en. experleDce If properl, heeded proal. IDge .nUrel, calloul '0 peD aDd iDk .ketela... U.b, OD the bOil chol." cure publlahec1 Ia

'h. hlddeD rocke of meDt.1 lpecul.tloDI, or nlu.bl.le.on-. belCOD U..ht for "uld.Doe W. Ii". ourcOrJ'8lpODdeD'. fulll1be"1 to be. the FAllJlllR lOme time '''0. I bell.Ye U "..

HVDIIO. '" BWING, ."1011 .. Proprt..... ,
.. •

••

T...... K..... 11I1Ing ID the b.lloon of Im.gID.,loD .moDIl ID the future. SQlaD, b1 w., of ImprelllD, l.bo, the edl�r to tbelr horte' coDte.'. He from. 1II.jor 1IIo1IIUlIoll of MiIIoDri. I b.".

'he cloud-capped mouDtelD peakl of 81"'.- the 'hlDg IDd.Ubl, on John'. mlDd. oco..loa- r.'her .njo,. U. forllottell &h. COUllt,. Did h. eYer 18' ,hat

TaD!!: CABH IN ADVANCE. ph,llce, and g.Der.ll, comlnlJ '0 the grouDd .11, blurted out. "Th.t .rtlchoke dre.m ,b., Our oplDloD .bout the employm,nt tlf· eaD" '10.000 which wu oft'eted b, the State legll-

oneCOP7.Weekl7,roroneyear.
UO b, ell, ItlgealDd IIDdln•••tel, on \be 101" mid. 'OU w.keme up In the DI..bt. w•• WOD- "ic& I.bo, IOmewh.t cJl1f'en from th.t of our I.ture of MllIOurl.Dd hu hl. cun dOile a,

ODe CopJ' .WeeIr17, ror Ilx moathe.
. t no

..

OlleCoey. Weekly,Jorthree montha, .50 Id loll of hi. O"D f.rm.' But JOhD DarllDII derrul. "un't it John?" ExperimeDtlDl{ il corr8lpoDdeDt. Thel.bor .nd propert, of ,he Koocl to &h. coua\r1 .t Jarea' for 'Ill, l)Ut I

Three Coplee.....WetlI<17, for one year
5 UO 'h be eel" I rJ bl

F1'feCopl. weeld7,torone7ear
- t�!!l! like man, IDother mIn had got .n idea lodg- .n right. but dOD't do It hl • whole••le WI.,.. I'lta ••• to tax to .eep cr min 1- g. ",Ir bad a cue of cholera on 81, place. ba",

TenColltel.weelrll'. foroneT8ar.·
• ""

dl
ed 10 hll br.ID which jt wu h.rd to remon. On a Im.n lo.le "e ma, come to true COD- ltou" I.z, rellowl in i 'nNl; wb, no' make al"'.,. thoqht tb.t d......could be PreY.Dt-

RATB8 011' ADVBRTI81NG. 10 I word be h.d .rtlchoke OD the braiD. clo,llon•• \herefore. It il econom, to kDo" tbem work .ad· eam p.rt of their IhID,? ed euler tba cured ad ,hat It CaD be. I .m

Ooe 1oMrtioo. per line, (nooR.riel) to cents.' He had read io lOme political or agrlcultur.1 whl' we .re about before expeDdiDg much Tnllr work com81 in cODlllct "Ith tb.l.bor of pertec&l, coD"lnoed; for to look at \be matter

°Tnbe mODt�b :: :: .: l� ':. P�f Inscr,�lon
piper th.t .rtlcbokel "ere jUlt the thlDg to mODe1••Dd b, an meaDI work out the dr..m. o,h•.,. who .re hot COIl'rlcte; would aot tbli I•• common tell.. ",.". the Wly DlIl...teD'1ut

rea moD. a,
It n •• ltl U II ••

o;.eb!�i.teetcarelsnsed to prevent swindling bum- r.lee hOjle on,.t a mere Domlnal COlt Ind rJI Ilo"I,.ndc.utloUII,. R. K. SLOSSON. work of thOle meD.lI the, were oatof prhoD. of the f.r.e.,. ad breede.,. k..p ad feed

bUIf8 lecurlnll: epace In theee advertlalng columns. the., needed to make the'll 3110 pouad boge
h... the lime IDIl:uellce on the libor m.rket? ,betr ho.. l. them.l. 011111 of ,hi. d.......

AdyertllllDlente of lotteries. wblsky bitters, .nd quack TH08B TR.t.MP8 A:IIb CRIMINALB. T h I b I
.

doctoN are not received. We accept advertisement! "ould be a few bUlhel1 of corn fed durlDg
0 lell \ e productl of cODvlct abor e 0" Tb. mo" commOD mode of feedlDg tb...

only for daeb, cannot give space anddlt�ie paYjlnttrad3 the lalt Ilx "eeIta on \be f.rm. Thll Ide. ot
EDITORS FARMIIIU: Wh.D I reid ,our com.. the m.rie\ price of luch artlclel. I. perh.pI ulmal.l. to tbr�w. trough out ID·the ceater

'?rap7Idnd Tbisisbusilleeehan
l!e a n. au

I mentIon 81, leUer In the la.tl.lueof 'he
-'

equitable rule adhered to in t e puhUC&tlon of THZ
I cheapl,

r.lled hogl, at a COlt oil... ,b.n t""O
DO\ \b, \hlii, to do, but Ifthili. doni It 11th' of. �tJl ,ard. where the .Dlmall are crowd

JI'AlUla..
TO 8UBSCRIBBRS.

I
cents a pound, hlunted hla ".klnll houri and

FAJiMEIl. r tbought 10U ueed tbe "e.po. of rld- fau}\ 01 the It.te oflleer•••nd doee not touch ed for wat of room ad tbere feed them ,.r

A ngtUIc&t!on will be eent yon onll weel> In adVIIUCU on thie occlllion he .woke In the Dight l{eD-
Icule pretty fre81., 10 .nl"er \0 luch • "".pld'· the prhlciple or coD"lct. belllg compelled to iD aDd ,nr 00' tbe ..m. klDd of food. UIltl!

of the time your subscrlp(ton expires. etatlug
the fllct.

•
lid

,_.

and requeetlnv you to contlnne the same by fOrIU�- tly bunched hili better half '1nd Illd: "Sulan,
commun c.t 00. an II your commeD .. were I.bor for their bre.d. What! Ih.n IOcle\, th" w.Uow bell1 d!llP in the 61'h tba, lOCum-

��M�:drl��e;:\b�a;.b�tCf�P:a��ror�oT���e�j�\e°�eo� I do you kno" 1 have had a wODderful dre.m
t"lce \he leogtb of the lener. I hope 'OU wlll eDcourage Dlen to the comml..loD of crime b, oil'''; .Dd theD aspec'.'b.m '0 eat ad drink

eral.nd applied to all ollr 811becrlber. Tbe caeh !n

I
about raillog cheap hoge? It hll Impreleed

allo" me the privilege 01 , repl,. You cl.im! feedlDIl ,h•• ID IdleD..? Th8 Idea il prepoe- ,h.t much flhh '.Dd then Dot dl. with the

advance principle 18 tbe onll buslueij. basl8 upon I t fit d th I b

wblch • piper caD .uetaln Ihell. Our reMera will Itlelf upoo 81, memor,.oJ {'can't relt till I try
llIe Dooe ° ,our po 0 1,'11 eD you .UDO teroul. ADd \hl' brloR.ul to the polD\ ",lalch choler,. or lOme o,ber coDtaaion di..... i. pre-

ple&lleto undel'lltancl when tbelr paper
Ie dl�coutluucd th thl th bl I I fi into a "llckadalelllal homll," on • certeln we ooD'�Dd ....,_'h.' w. hive DO rlaht to al· ----UI. It II ,_ be e-peo'-" th.'IIl'ime 'he,

that it ieinobedience to a general busllle88 rale. wblcb,
e nil orou",. enc ele Te .cree

o. IU .. r-"""'V
IoU....... 0 0 0

Ie etrictly adhered to lind In no wise personal. AJ0'l,'- and plant it thlckl, to arUchokel the next
cll" of meD, which clan don't uumber me ID low the Nee of mmlDal. to be bora If "e c.n "Ill be Iffected wltb lOme fonn of dl...... Bat

nal to b80u1.8poken and udefoll.o It. readers. mll�t e
I lb' h itl raDke. h-'p It·, .....L.t It coold bec"��ed Ind mod- b b h

pecuniarily indepHndent. and tbe abov.e rules are such Be.IOO turn into tbe ot a Ollt t"enL, 0gl
.. _ .��.. OD t e ot er h.ad, lIot ogl In. large room,

as experience amol)g tbe best puhll,her. have heeo
to the .cre. Of courlle t"e hOUl h.ve free ule

You Ipelk of free labor In a klod o( l1a'l'l- lied eo a "el, uo••lderlble extent by UIIDg the 'Dclo.u�e·wl\h pleDt., of fre.h runnill"w.ter.

round encntl.l to Dermanent
�l1cr.e�s.

., .. h Id' I d b 1 h

..

of their moutbl-I� libert, to plo" up the 0 er I It, e. an Beem to 8 Olt U to, (I k.owledae which haa betln Icqulred b, Ici. or. U ,hat C.Dnot be had••uppl,. them with

elrtb to their heartl' conteot. The ground meanlDg of the term. Tb, lree Ilbor I mea. 800S .Dd ID breedlD, the lo"er aDlm.I•• there pIID\" of frlllh. good ".'er from • w.ll dag

il .1 tull of luticbokee .a an egg II of meat.
I. that emplo,ed iD the "Igoll ehopi I. To. II DO 10DgU • doubt. for tb., nllrpoae aDd feed them in • trough.

and the, help themlelvel ad Ubitum; then pek•• not tbat employed in mat lug \h. "Ibn- . Wet bop41 our hleDd .. 111 recoo.lder hll ,bit the1 caDDot pt*lbl, get th.lr· f.., iDto.

the, lie down in. cool troullb rooted out In
... Wagoo" in tbe peDI'.D\i.fT. the I.bor hut, reaol.e towrl,e DOmore fortheFARM&R, (and.rlgb' here I would N1,h.\ If 10U C&D

tbe earth and grunt their eatllfactloo for the allo th.t "al employed ia the �IoDtlerrat When w, UMlled ,II. fal_ theor, "hlch he prn.Dt them from glUillg 'belr fee' IDto

ample provllioo. provided for their IU8teDlnce.
coal mln88 In .Ml..ourl, before the employ- brought for".rd for eXlmIDl\loD••• dido" 'belr drlDk.10u liD a�llr.lt w•.,. ia keeplnl' olf

All eumwer lonll, tbe, root" alid grow wblle ment there 01 threl) hundred cOD.lc\l from me.D '0 touch the w'rIt.r. Aa, ,heor,. ho,,· \hl. dll.d� dl....e.) After hl1'lnll 'CoolD

tbelr tood Ie .110 "ro"log iD prodigioul
tbe Mi..ouri prllOn.. enr much l\m., ha", been prized. that will plilhecl thll. tben change tbe feed of ,our

quaotitlel for tbe next crop of hogl. All "e AccordloJ.C to ofllclll repone ,here .re .bou\ no' I,.nd the tel, of • crltlcil aDllYII•• ouibt bog!!.t l...t four tlmea • ,eu... I �D_llder

hue to do II to w.ter them .nd lee them four thoullod con"lctl "orklDg .t \'ariOUl \0 btl Ie' IUde. The IDawkllh hum.Dllarl.D- exolUli.e corn feedilll auo,her are.t pro-

I II 0 b h
trldeelo 'he .t.te of New York .loDe. Th..e d rI b'l dl' T" h 11"

gro" til tbe��_�.�L .
:to er. " en "ew�ll. 1.81 whl;:�.��e,1 pet. 01 ,,�ta.D � �� c1llosr 01 'I ...... •• 9g ., ...,

give 'bem .bout lilt bll.hell of ooro eleu alld· tour
tbOIUADd oOlidoCi r.aJt'e.",.,. ,h. work ot in.l••.1. pla,ed oot. TheT IN .ul_u08l ·oth.r' .Dlma! requlree 'putare or .r... fMd

tb", .re r�ad, for m.rket .t a COlt of one cent
IIman, honelt meo. Other·.tatelle' ouUhelr which h.Te curled IOClet, \00 long, LI" the �lpecl.llJ. durlDg the l'1'eater r.fl of 'he 1el&

and. balf per pound. wbile we rake in five prllouere,on the I.me prlDclple. T)le "hole "Iedom of m.n be emplo,ed \0 .b.te them. Ion. The foar great e.eDtl.11 i. 'he .UCC811-

eCDtl II pound from the bu,er. How II thlt, thlog II a cOrle to 'he peopl. of 'hll countr1· Idle men h.... right to tr."e1 \'he hlgh"I,' ful re.rlDg \hll .nlm.I, il Brat flOOd, cl....

Sunn,?" "Well. Jebn. (Ibould think It wal If lOme lpeculatl.e perlOn wu to .'art • p•• of 'he country \0 th.lr heart'l conteDt; tree "h018101B. food and drlDk; 18CODd chaDae of

a dreaw sure enough .nd well plutt'red "Ith per In oppOiltloD \0 the Kanlu FABUER••Dd trom mol..,.tloD. bu' wheD the1 turD ulde feed; third. IlreeD food during the w.rm of

80ft, .oap at that." You are akeptlcal,Sullo,
"al to get hil "ork dooe b7 con"lct I.bor.' .Dd eD,er \be d"ellllllJl of prl".te cltlzenl to lummer mOllthl; fourth. Ilood Ihelter from

but wy dream Ie supported b.,. "rlter who fift, centl per dl,••nd lell the ,paper ., ODe bell. I'e.l.nd rob. '0 Intlmld.te .Dd ....ul\ InclemeDo, of the "..th.r. A. Ii. COOK.

8e"WI to underltand "hat he I. t.lkln" about, doll.r per ,ear, I b.ve no doubt 10U "ould def.D..I... womeD. to burll buildl.1lI .Dd de- [There I. no rellabl. care kOO"D for "hog

I illtllod to tr, It,8ulI.U." "Well,try h tbeu, then koow wbat free I.bor meaot. Itro, agrlcultur.1 Implementl, 'be, become choler.... lOme pelIOn. protNi \0 h.ve dt...

but don't keep me ."lIke all nll{b, talkin" Your remarkl about the "well drelled
vagrant••od crlmIDal., .nd jQltlf, the p......",,,ered "certain" lpecillca, but the, keep 'he

IIbout dlrl.y .rtlobokes and rootlnll bOil.... people .t.odlu-g "hinlng 00 tbe coroera of the
ale of lpeclal 1."1 lor the protection of !,�cret ad c.tr..r reclpea for arJ....llIIble per�

The more Joho thouabt of tb.t brilliant ,ueetl," don't .ppl, to WI'. I am. miDer, ul8tol .Dd la"••bldIDg cl'lzeD'. IODI will readll, from their OWD .lim." of

echt'ml!, tbe IItroDller gre" hie belief 10 itt worklul( teo boul'll per day ne.rl, ever, d., Do yo u uDd.ratlDd our pOIition on the PUII- ,b8le qu.ck doctorl, nOltrnml; cle.. whol,.

IU�C<", Ind wben aprlng OV.IDed \be jCround ·10 tbe we"k, .Dd I have 00 ,Ime for 1016011. Ilbwent 01 t.,.mp', DO", Mr. Nixon? 10m. food. cle.D frelh w.\er .Dd clean quar.

wal preplrttd. and lit conlld"uble expenle
Iud Ie !"or belog "Iolemn-faeed," .nd ilke a

41
'era .re ,b. bett pre"eDtlv.'or dl....

·

aDd

b b b I d d 'l'b Pharllee, I d"cline to take tb.t part 10 I.vor
t e tu era were 0 t. ne an I"t. ey loon

a OUDce of pre".DtloD II worth a pond of

d J h d 'I hi d I h of'a wlaleh., IYllntlem.n "ho lometlmtlfl "rite. TUB CROP8-HOG CIIOLII:R".

apranll' up In 0 n an u. re wan w t "..
cure uour corr8lpolldellt "eO' properly ng.

tl<IWI IDd hoe. worked mID, • long d., tbat
to the FAR:MEIt. EDITORS FA1U,lER .. It h.. been IOlDe

l8Ita. Ens. FABm)
uwwtJr among thll t.1l 9tems 01 tbe artlchokel. A. to your luablllt, t', eell cll" dlltlDC" tilDe lioce 'OU h.ve he.rd from me, .Dd

A ptJrf.ct wlldefoell WIlB tbere .od tbe prol-
tIODI. I .m ver, lorr, ,our e,ell are 10 poor. •• no one el.. "rl\e. up thll commulll,., CROP NOTKII.

Pijct I!t tbuulandl of bUlb,,11 .ougl, hid IW.' Appl, to Drl. Eidlon &Mlllvaoe; the, 811,. do I tnought,1 "ould "Ive ,011 • f." f.otl. It Fro.. W.b..... Coua.,.

Wild �o.t I'Xcellent. The next IpriDIl••lter
your e,el lome good. bll beeD t!:lceedIDgl., dr, bere through Ae- Sept. a.-Tbe w..\her I. lletUDf{ quite

th" lQb�r. h",d lent UI� their 1"lk. the boga In conclulioo, .11"" me to la,. that ,ollr U· I{nlt.1 Prof. Tlce predicted. Tbe fiDe Ibower cool; \be ,hlnnomeler wu at 44 deg. F.b�.

wue !urned In. not • rlDIl In tbelr nOler.
lertlon Alaele 10 commenting on m, letter•. of rliD "e r..cehed hftre 1.lt Suoda, Clme too I..t WedD8Id., morDLDg. AUlnl' .Ild Sep

n""dl!u, you oUj,(ht to bn':! leen that bungry that "We IUlllrelled 00 puoilbm�ot for I.te to help the corD, u it II Pllt help from tember wu ex'remel, dr1.Dd warm.

lot of 8"llle brllll( !ntu u.erul letloo that po,,- trampl II tr.mp.. Men hav", a rlgbt to tllmp i.ln or an,tblDIl perh.pr, .xcep\lng \)ui har- It II predicted that corn will Dot be worth

ertul Ilriltle wblch oaturet lu her munlficeoce
the blgb"a, .nd \r...\ "here the, pleale," vewter.; "ho "Ill han .mple time to h.rn.\ more tblD Hi ctl. tbil fall. u the corD crop

Ii.. 10 ltCeneroull, provldl!ld. Tbe huogr, t"l-
vlft"ed 10 the light 01 'ou)' eudorlemeot of tbelr cora tbll ....ou. u COfn hUlklDg will "ill be "er, i.rge. Ther. bu been conllder.

low8 ,cented rlcb dlglllDgI forlhwltb, IIod all
tbe Ne" Hamplbtre II", "bleb 11,1 tblt a commeDce. month or Ilx' ",eelt. elrller 'baD .blecora Cll' ad put ID .hook.

true 01 the needle to tbe pole. \helr DOlfS \lImp "Ihall be impri.oned for Ilf�n lraoDthl u.n.1. CorD, I.te pot.toee, aDd .ome of the LUlie cropl of wheat were railed \hlaHI

poillted lor the tubere. B"lorll" week ".1 simply fm' being a t'ramp," lIeeml to me to be fruit. h.n b8eD d.maglld to • cOllllderable IOD. The Indl.D. S"amp wh.t raleed b,8.

end.,d, tbe c.,u .. 1 oblelver ..oulJ tbink: that ... vupid as ao,thlng I eTer Ilaued w, n.m. extent. b, the dr, we.ther, the p••t mODth. Fair .Ild W. Hiller ,ielded 26 bulb,l. plr

ne" rlUroad WII belnll Arr.ded. Pilei at dirt to. Re.den of . the 'FARMER "m fiud 'he Wheat, flAX .nd o.t. "er" .n h.n.,ed In .cre. UDder unf••or.ble clrcum.tuc... belag

might be 18ell io everl direction witb purclne
"eodollement" 8poken of on p.ge 297 of th� 1'er1 go'od coDdltloD .Dd "lth 1I"le 10. ex- P.rtl1 iD corD .trJk. aDd panl, on lat.

tail I jUlt above thll !lround wblpping f1l8l. illue fgr Auguet 211t. the .rtlcle i, beaded, cep\ flax, "hlcb WII damlled .0Ale b., ,.IDI. broken .od. Wm. Mitchell lOwed three

"hilll the lor"ard end w•• hUDting .rtlchoke. I
"Lsglelatlon AgalDe\ ·fr.mp•.

" before \hrelhlDIl or Itlckln, could be dolie. bUlhel 01 '{4'ullz whe.' .Dd thr.hed Jrom ,L.

ID the deep, damp loll. Johll WItched the When [ "ublcrlbed to tbe FARMKR, I h.d Whe.t II .bout half \hrelhed out .Dd II mak.. I.me 87 bUlhel1 of Dice "h_,. The wheat

hog. "Itb �.ger interelt-thtiY actuIII, gr9w
..nt to me t ..o letter Iheet. "Itb I r�queat to Inll. poor return. I think w1l1 .nr.ge .bou' crop \hronllhout the count, w111 ••erage SO

t.lI, long .nd link,. oft'erlng a 'lolld louod.- "rite to tbe FARMER. Not being eOllged ID eight bUlhell. Flu.D aver.ge ,Ield. Oltl IDd 35 bOlhel. per aere.

tlUU lor th" layiog on ul f.t. When tbe f.rmlDg, (altbough o"olng • farm) I did not will l1'erajle .bout 50 bUlbell. ''Vbe.\ brlDI'I The peaobblo" pot.toea .re • f.llure. owlDg

time' came for feeding coro, "reat CWlar � "rite ou toplce I W.I Illoor.ot of, lach for 10- .t our market. Spring Hm. the ver, .m.n '0 'he dry "••ther ID AUlult. PleD'Y o.

ho .. ttJe corll "eot out of ellCitt illto the cav.
It.nce.1I the Clll88 qU8ltlon, but "heo I la" price of 65 eta. per bUlbel. Our m.rket....ppI8l; ,he, are worth 75 cte. Peach••re

ernoul deptb of thod" .... ,cboked hogll. One th.t otherl "rote on sooial queltloo •• I thought given b, our p.per bere, tbe Sprinl Hill' "orth 75 Ctl. Corn 19 cte.' Po'.t081 20 or...

ate Old muculu thr"l1 OUllU!, to, aDd iDfttll.d of tbe rlol(ht "II mine allo. In avalHoa' 1D,Ielf Regi8tM' II .1 folio".: Whe.t 60 Ctl. F.nnen are 'O"IDg wh..,.

lal t.lr.in� .Ix bu�heid to make thew m.rket,,- of the privilege, It .eeml th�t I hurt the feel· Whelt No.2. 70 ctl. N·o. 3. 65 Ctl. No, A. C.

bill, I� .ook tw.mt, 01 lbtlm. E.r.cll I..cked a Iiolflot the editor; Ind it �hll Ie pubUlbed. it 4. GO. Coro ear. 20 cta., r,e 23, pot.toel 30. NeY.r ill 'be hll,or, of WlllOn COUD\1 ha.

huudrljd pouode til b"in" the ho'p nature In- !I "Ill be
the laat time he WIll b� troubled._b, be1D175. Butler per pouod 15 Ct8 .• e r h

.. ...

r- t ere be.o 10 muoh h., put op .1 thl. ,e.r.

t"od.d him If brou,ICht up in h.rmony "Itb I
J. NIXGN. doz., 10 otl. Live .tock: HOa'I. $350, cattle,

bie uhyuloluglcal coostitutiou. WtltOU lold! REPLY BY oralt F_'RMK�. $2.50 to $4.211, ,nd I "ould Idd thac hi' la
The Tn.. fe.er II \'811 f.lal to hortee In

thll "tolnl',.-Wilson Co. FI'l� P'I'us.

aod w"lgbed lOU �h" eCII". �h"r" wae a felr-I
We jlrs.tly fear tbat our frleDd, Mr, NixOD, BelllDg.t $3 to $4 per too, th.t "e bave an

tullacking 01 w�ij(IH ,aod Johll'B faith bell.n "Ill never wake. lucceulul cootroverl.lIlt. abund.noe of fruit jult now, iD. lbe enape of

to bleacb out IIII It a8Humed the Imm.clliatel
He take. all th., II urged Igalnlt hie opin- pelohu .nd Ilrape! uotwltbltanding the

whitl! ot SUlan's beBt tableolotb. Tnll ralu- lonl II PMf80DII,1, We ,never once thought 01 dam."e done them by thl.! II\e droutb, gr.pel

bow.hued profite w"r .. It&rlully dimlnllhed laUlcklDg him 11.0 Individual, but the prln� .r.. lelliDg at 2 .nd 3 ctl. per pound, pe.obe.

by tbole hoge obltin.tely r"rullng to Ilro" I clple
Involved. the phlloBopb, 01 the lubject at 25 eta per bu.he!. FI.x ..ed lell. here

rat on water1 Irtlohokell. Uro"lng hoge for uuder dilcullliou. Ooe would lIuppOle he 'lfae reldl,.t $1.00 per bUlbel, .od, b, the "•.,

proth on artlcbokell fld,ed uU·. knd John had. a verltablll tr.mp to read hie dell'llce 01 :th08e "h, II It that tbe FARMER don'ljllve the flax

bl" job on his banda to cl"ltr thOle live acrell peltl tlf the countr" tbln "hlob notblng mlrket more fully. I CIO't IOY.I I ever I.W

of' th08� uuxioUJ "'eede.•Dd I(llt It In cl"ln I "auld be f.rtber from the truth. It w•• onl, the tin: market, of KIDI.. Cit" St. Loul. or

tlmolhy lur hll hogll. This proved. !lood lee- lour friend'i mleapprebeDllon of our pOlllttoD Topekl quoted in the FAR�{En. The firmen

800 tor J obn, for. ever aft.r, whton brlllht vii -I
thlt we comb.tted. We never for a momeut .rt! b8glunlog to be exter.aivel, eng.�ed III

lunB ofmucb for Ilttl .. u,.rru ,c�t"d tbroullh hi. I
thoullht of ....Iliug him perlOnlll,. Iud feel the oulture of tbil cereal. aDd oaturlll, ".Otl

br .. ln, be put ou tth' br��chlnll and hO!l-oack ,very sorry h81.bore UDder luCit • belief. The to keep pOlted,.1 to thl! belt time Ind place
I

.

LI8T OF Dl8TRIC'f .\.tWD COUN'fV "ORI-

t:VLTUIUI. 80CIKTIR8.

AllenCounty Agrlcultnral aod Mecbanlcal A!socla

tlon. lola 8eptember 17th to 20th.
Humbofdt (Allen county) Allrlcultural and Mecban

lcal DletrlctAesoolatioD. linmnoldt.October
1st to 5tb,

Neo!bo Valley District Flilr A ..8oolatloo (Allen.
Anderson, Cotley and Woodson couuUe.) Neo.bo

Falls, September 23d to �7tb.
Alldereon County Fnlr Association. Garnett. Sep

tember 1Bth to 2Otb.
Barton County Agrlcnllural As!oclatioo, Great

Bend. t!ept. 25 to 27 .

Brown (jounty Agrlcultnral. Horticultural and. Me

cb.nical ASloclation, Hiawatha, September 1Bth to

�l.t.
Ohen>keeCounty·AlIrlenltnral .nd Stock ·Aesoola

tlon, Columbus October �I..l to 4th.

t'lJlring River Valley (Cberok�e county) Agricultu
ral, Honicultlllal, Mechunlcal uud tltoek

As.oclatloo.

Baxter 8prlng�, September -.
Cloud Counly AgrIcultural and ltlecbaulcal A�eoci·

tion.-.
Donipban Cunnty F..lr A�aocl:\tloD. TI"Y. Septem

ber 2"b to 27th.
Edwards County A�rlcnllllrlll A8�ochitlon, Kinsley,

Bliswortb County Agricultural Society, EIl.wortb,
undecided.
Franklin County Agricultural t>oclety, Ottawa, tiep·

tembcr Iltb to 141 h.
Ureenwood County Agricultural As.oelatlon, Eu

reka. September 18lh tu 201h.
J.ckeo. COIllIlY Agrlcu1lUrai and &iecoanlcal Asso

dation, Holton. September 11th to 13th.

Jefl'en!on Counl,y Agricultural ."C"l M.cbaulcal A�eo·

elation. 08k,,1008d, t!�ptember 17tb to 2Otb.

Jewell County AlI:rlcullilral and l ..dudtrial Society,
Jewell Ceoter. abont S"pttlllIber 15th.
Jobnsou Connty Agrlculturalaud Mechanical Ano

clatlon, Olathe, -
.

Labettll County Agricultural Sl)clc'y, O.w.go. Sep-
tember 11th to 14th

.

Lincoln Couuty Agrlculturllol Society. Lincoln Ceu

ter.-.
Kanl!&e Central (011\"1< count) AKricnltural Socl·

eCYI Juoctlon City. Octol:'erlltb tolltb.
Dickinson Conn'y Agrlcultnral tlociatio Abllwe.

October 9111 to lItb.
Harvey County Agrlcultul'IIl Society. Newton, Oc

tober 2d to'th.
Linn Connty Agrlcultllnol Society. LaCygotl. OctO·

ber 2.1 to Olb.
Linn Coun'y Agricultural and Mer.baulc�l As�ochl

\Ion, Mound City.-.
Lyon Counly Agricultural SOCiety. Lyou couuty.

October l�t to 4tb.
Marlon County Agricultural Soclely. i:'cah_·dy. Oc

tOber Bth to IOtll.
McPber.ollCounty Al(riculturalliud ¥echllni�1l1 tio·

elety. :Mcl·benoll. t1epl�OIu�r 25tb 10 21tb.
Miami County Agricultural and MecDlluic.1I1Usocl·

.Uon. J:'aola, Sopt.mber �5tb to 28lh.
Nortbwedtern (M.ltchell conuty) Agrlculturul and

:Mechanical AS8ociatlou, BtlIOIr, lS�"Lembur 2tth to

26th.
.MorrisCouoty Agrlculturllol Society, Council Grove,

Oct. 17 to 19. •

Mon!&omery ('ouuty AlI:r1cnltur,,1 SocIety. Inde

pendence. October �d to 4tD ..

NOI ton County AIlr!cull:tral Socllltv. Leota, -.
Burlillgame Union Agricultural tlocit.ry (O�ago

conntY),l:Iurhngame. September 25th to�llb.

Osborne l:ounty AlI:rlcultnral Socl"ty. V.borne, Sep·
tember 25tb to 27th.
OttaWIl County Agrlcnltnr"llInd l\lechanlcal Insti

tute. Octobel lilt tu 4tb,
Pawnee UOUDty AgrlcuHurli1 Society, Lllrned.-.
Phllllp8 Conoty Agricultural lind Ilhcbauicill A�.o

elation. J:'hlllJpduurg. -.
Reno COUUty Jl)lnt·Stuck ,\gt!cultural Society.

HutcbintlOD. Oct�ber 2d to 4tb.

Rllev County Agricultural Soclcty. M"nhaltan.

September 2ltb to :11th.
Hussell CouolY AgrIcultural and MCCllllulc.. 1 A.so-

clatloD. -.
t1edgwlck Cuunty Agilcultllrlli. Mecb.ulcal and

StoCk A••ocldtlou, WlCblta, t1"l'tembc" �HIl to 271h.

t1bawllce County A;!r!Cullnrlll dOClelY, 'I·�peka. lSep·
tember WLb to 14tu.
'J'opeka (Sbawoee cOllnty) Driving I'url< .,\500cil1-

lion. Topekl'. September lO.b tu latb.
t1mltb Conutv ,\grlcultIlO'l.1 "uel JIi�cb.nlc.1 a.oo

clatiuo. t!l1llrh Ceuler. :,I"l't"OII"'r IBul ,,"d J!IlU.

W ..baunf!�COOl1nL\ AgrtCUuurllol t'lOCiCIY, Alul", t)"'J
tembur 18111 auu I!Jlb.
WII.blugton CUlinty A�r1culturlll S"cl�ly. WK�hlllg

ton. Septemb,r 2:;th lu 27tb.
WlI�vu CUIIII(� lIgrlculiliral A�:WCII1Llult. Neodesbll,

Septemncr 17." Lv �Uth.
Woodsou County.Agriculturui a 1111 �lccllJulc"l Ad·

eoc.aUUII, Yu.te� l,;eolul', SctJt 17 lO 1!)'

('J�Ll" abo\"o tl.ru.:'llcll orgtln!Z:LtIODtS Ud h�vc rt:llortcd
eluce the fwcond 'ruel:Hiny ul AlJrH. tl·IU lltHC llX!Jll by
I"" for Ille �UUI\.( dct'tooll UI otllCI'r�.)

,

.----

,

lnr<\.he monlb.,1 AUl!u�L t"HI! wer� 910 car

lo.de 01 '" bll .. L �[lIJlP..d "ut "I \V,ctJlta lur

the e.atllrn WllrB."t b;�cu c," Ol)n&"II"O 400

bUlbele ot" wb",,', wtJkb ....� !Jurclt"'�'1 lit "'I

!Iover.j(e 01 5U�� ��Illd per hu.tJ,,1

A t"" I!raeMU"VI'.. r� U.Vn lJ..,., �<"o llylnj(
, Boutb thtt pa.t I ..... OKY •. but "nt 10 lIu".b.r�

to CIUle .0, t"",.. 'luey I, � v .. b,-.,I, r �I'"rt",d
nortll of herl! IlJr �">1'" '1111'-. I)ut WI! "" um

hear of them belOit 10 ""'KWP� lilt"" ..o"u�h
to d.mlge crops.-llice Uo Blllltti,t.

Broom-corD h•• commellced comlDIf iu Ill.

$60.00 per tOD II the price \h.t II DOW belOIl
plid.
The tlmel, r.ln of lilt "osk PU\ the arouDd

ID eplendld order tor pU'tlnll In tbe wlater

whelt, and if It "ere Dot for the Dumber)...

l"ltm. of gruahoppe.,. th.t are now p.ulDI'
oYer, "hlcb .re liable .t aU1 time to I'OP In

\bllir lOuthero IIllht, .nd com. do"u .nd

pre, on their crop with tbe d.,...\.,IDg .ft'eot

"hlch II yet fr8lh 10 tbe mlndl of \he people
the lice of \be tommon farmer would be

r.dlillt with hopl'.
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,

SORQO�' I'� IlAIHlFACTURE. cumltance. to underjlo acetoul fermentation The cider I. tben ready for tbe fi;�t racking,
In til. w.orll.lng" depaf".nt r wlil' make and develop a rouah, h.rd taite, A. soon al d I I b .1

. '"
" an teat t II point th&� It ill expo.ad to the

lome IQhNtloal; Fin&. In the abotot of a barrel or calk Is tspped It ".row. more and I f I... act on 0 8U ph,lIrou....cld gal by the i.d,o-
mllll.lb. upright three,Joll mill will:' be 1JI0re aol,d and finally becomes vine",ar. t f

.' •• '

"..
.

'" ca ee 0
..

ltummID..,' I>r "mat<!hlnR," al It Ie

found'IDOI' eIIec,Uve'ilnd limple, It II blloter In,orefer to effectually stop fermentation al- II dAbca e. I It all belln befole Intimated, the

to h ..H laraer rollere than to Inveet mon•., in tar olde, bas acqul,red the desired den ree of '

1.1 d.. connoieeeur qulc .. y .. tecLe "matched" older;
gearlDg (Chat wutel po"er), to Ina.ue thl! bardn... or ..cldlty, ....rious Ilracticee are re- theretore old manul.ctuJerl omit It, Aher

epeed ,of th'e rollere to compenaate for the ,.. lor&ed to. A very' common one ie expo-Inll h Ig av nil racked or dr.."n the cider off into

due�lon of slze. Large rollers feed bl!tter ..nd liquo,' cO tbe influence of sulphurcue aold �a" I b.. c ear IUrels 'be buoj(s .hould be tightly re-

have a better bearinlt upon the cane. Louie- wbloh il mos� readily accomplished b· buru- I dJ P ace tor a few daYI, when It can again be
iana plantation will rollera are generally ing Il eulpbur-tlpped Itlck or ...trlp of cotton I

,
perm ued to fer.meat, the buoge belna, of

thirty inches 10 diameter, aod the surface cloth dipped In welted brimltone, Inside a
..

COUll", Icosened a. before. The cider ma,
movel ooly twenty feet per minute, 10 set- c..lk only partially filled with cider, and

h
.

now bs racaed a"aln aud' the bunlll tl"'htly
tlng mills, care s o'Jld be u.ken to .elect an eh..kiog well eo as to make the liquor 'abeorb

"

cloled. It tnlended for drau"ht use ke1lp,It
elev..tion for it, so that the juice can be pale- the gal before the cult Is filled. Thll Ie dooe

...

,

. in .. cool ctlIl&r; If dlll.laned tor bottlio/l
ed throulrh lome cheap 'ublng underground ..t the time.of the flr!t racking, the lulpbur-

h
(w:hlch I., tbe ooly certain meaos of keeping

put thl) orae, ..nd·dilch..rged 10&0 a tub fir covered Itlok or cloth being tbrust burning
h

cider uncbalig"d indeLnl&eI.) It should be bot-

barrel. let by t e boilln'g 'works, If lIuch elf.- Into the bung-hole. Olhell add at this e ..me
J

tied' In the early eprlo/l. ,M old-time rul� beN
v..tlon Ie not to be' bid. li.nk the 'barrel to luit. IItaae in"phurous acid, which, being a power •

..nd 11ft the juice wltb 'IL pll.til'p or buck et. In ful dielofectant and antiseptic &gent, retards
iug to do' ,10 before the !lPpearance of ..pple

. f h b
blossoms. Bottlers in cities employ rip.enina

regard to inlplesating 0 t e juice, i& must e to II. rewII.rkable exteut not only the process of
e

underatood tbat It mattere not what kind of putrefaction but that of fermentation, and
agents ..nd refine the cider wltb lelnglaes. I
fish soundl. etc,. but well-made cider. bottled I

evaporator pan or hoiler i8 uled, or of bow prevent. the liquor from ever becomlnjl vln-

p;oCld .. quality the juice m..y be, there will ,be egar, but it detractB from the flavor at the
at tbe right lIe...lln, will prove I..tl_factory Iwithout thete ..dditions. In bottling let �he '

a failure, unless great care Is taken in this de- pure article. and is not approved of In conse- bottilis be perfectly cle..n and the corks driven

Ipartment. The lirst and'most important elep quence by 'a larlle clale of clder.drlnkerll, ' '

tI,gbt and wellllecurM by'wlre. afte,r the fuh-
is a good. dry fuel, and the second is a well- Othere again prevent ferJ;llentation by tre ..t- Ion of thoBe uBed In ch ..mpanone bottlel.-N.
arraDged furnace with simple draft to burn ment with varioue compouDdl prepared for

,,-

kl h
}� lVOl·ld. Ithe luel very bril y. AI I have stated in ate purpole which cODtain lime. Solphlte

former cbapter, more syrup ie spoiled for the (not sulpbatt) of lime Is .. usual form. Pro- DETBRIORATION OF POTATOES. i

want of good fires than all other causell, Mrll,
,

fesBor Hl)rsford, of Cambridge. Mass" Is one' Mr, WilHam M. Hunt makes .. eurlou. ob

Hookt'r of Schuyler couuty, IlI@., made excel- ot many expeIimenlere wbo have teatlflr.d to servatlon rel..tlng to what he deems one of

lent eugar in & very simple iquare boiler, Its efficacy In ketlplnll cider sweet. He ad- the causel of the deterioration of v..rletlel of

, wooden sides and sheet I.ron bottom, I vls- .. Illes one.eighth of an ounce of solpblte of potatoeB, He sale: "Many year8 ..go 1 law

ited her place In 1868, not on!y to see the su- lime to each gallon 01 oider after tbe fermenta, cb ..nges golng.on in the 1I1l1s tor which I

B

ON GRAFr HYDRIDIi. gar and the apparatu@ u8ed, out tbe cane aleo tlon has proceeded until tbe liquor b81 at. could not account. and the very existence of

Y THOMAS KEEHAN. GERMANTOWN. rHIL.�., as it had been claimed to be OtaheataD )whlch tained the required tastt', first mixing the which was stoutly denied by prominent col-

(�ead before the American Associationfo'l' the 'Is one 01 the Louisiana canes), I found Mrll, powder in a quart or so of cider, aod then tivators; thtl changes alwaYI aBcrlbed

Advancement of &ience. at BUffalo, Hooker's cane to be an Impheoe of tbe Oom- pouring it Into the cask and giving It .. thor- by them to accidental mixing In h ..ndllnll.

August, 1876) I leeana variety. Their luccess wae due maln- ougb IIhaklnll. But 1 determined to find out for myself the

Of late ye..ra an Impreilion hae prev ..lled, ly
to the activity of the Doiling. which \'\'as And yet aoother plan Is pouring Into the cause, whatever it might be. I bellan by

th..t hybrlda may be obtrJned by grafting .. I attended to by Mn. HOQker heraelf, who had bunghole of t!le c&8k, after the first' draught plan�lnil: Btrong-growlnll varletiel in ..Iter-

w..U a8 bYl!6edl. Sachl makes no mention ill. practical Idea of attending a boiling pot as has been made, balf a pint of warm clear nate rowl with others less strong; co�trlvl.g "

of tbls In hhrttxt book, but it hal had a place I weUIIB that of sk.imming, 1 have alway8 atN Iperm or sweet oil, the argument being tbat to have Doth blos80m at the lame time. A'fter
1

In &h'3 literature of ,horticulture for over a: trlbuted thtl great success of the Cook evap- thl. spreadll a thin coat over the surface and two seasonl the relult began to appear in &U

hundred ye ..r!. Bradley I"YI thllt a variega-
• orator to two priocip&1 features: Firlt, the keep. sprtadlng as the cider is drawn ClUt, ex- merous nllw and distinct varletlfis' In lome

�ed jumlne jlr..fted on a common green Itock
I 'well,arranl!led lurnllce, and second, the forced cludlng the air and imparting no taste of oil instances entire hills wouls be ch..nged; In

Infuled the variegation throughou� the wbole I neceesity for clo8t! attention of the operMor: to tbe cider. athere, only .. single tuber, and still In othera,

plant; and there Is and ide .. among some hor-I In the faU of 1864,' in workinlC up a large The methods here glve.n are amon� the only a single eye In a tuber. And thele chan

ticulturlala that ..n Intermixture in

apPles/
crop of cane ill Illinois, that had been fro"llted least objectioBable of the many practiced, and ges extended to the time of ripening, the col�

can be obt..lned by unltlni,two halvell of diff-
on the night of 30th of:August, all the leavill afford, accordinlZ' to the te8ilmony of some or of the vinell, and their habitll of growth,aud

ereot Bud I ..nd gr..ftlog them together, Thou-
dead aDd dry. We run it through with farmers, a beverage on draught which is very would be permanent. Tbe firlt thing I lenn

sandI of people have l ..ullhed at theee notiolll ; leaves and much of tht; seed tufts also. Some tQ)erable if not excellent. Connoisseurs, how- I!d was that the Impregnation ttlok place one

No one hae tried them.. But only .. few year.
of the cane had loured and altogether looked ever, detect theee and all other appliances, year affecting only the buds or eye•. to be fol

ago it wae found that Br..dley wal right, and bad. Nevertheless we made a 'yrup that and the majority of clder.drinkers cODsider lowed the next year by the chan.ues lu the tu

we have In cultlv..tlon new variegated forms sold for 70 to 90 centB per gallon by the bar- pure cider, untampered with, al the only good bere; and, the.t with very few ex�eption8, the

of abutilon, as well as some other things or.ig- reI. Thertl were two thing8 that, I think. cider. qoality of the v&rlety tbus productld Is al

luted by the graft PIOCetll. Doring the PAlt
contributed to our succe8S. One was the large Cider properly made, at the rllht seaBon of ways Inlerlor to that of tho original. Wlth

few ye..relt haa been "slerted that new varl- amount of fine clay in the form of dust that the year, and from the right sort of apples, out doubt, the lawl tilat apply to partic'ular
etlel of potatoea have originated io this way:

had attached to the leaves, seed headll, etc,. will, when tightly bunged In good barrels or breeds of animals apply also to parr,lcular va�

- .. tuber ia t..ken and all the eyel cut out. A I and in crushing It was wlIshed into the juice. ce.sk8, change but little, and that '!lery grad- rietles fil vegetablell; and the foreign Bub

wedge with an eytl of another ki_d Ie then in- 'I'bis settled in the huge tanit, carryinl down ually; ..hen bottled there is no change ex
.

stance enters Into the clrulatlon of the plant;

"rted Into the 1I.,1I11lle mase ..nd PI ..nted.1 wite
it much of the feculencie8, 80 that at the cept .. ,certain improvement whlcb comes with, and deterioration Is the natural result of the

Bre.. from the Belt.-Every f.. rmer who The results ..re laid to be true hybridl. Many eDd of eacb day of twenty-four hours (liS we age,. When .. prime article is desired for introduction 01 b&d blood. This deterlora ..

keep. stock IIhould retain hll cholcelt femalel' of our belt phYliolojllstl dOUbt this. I have run day and night), we found about eillht keeplDg during the entire year or longer. the, tion II taking place continually without the

..I breedere. If they have good 'elze. floe forlD'
not leen thele c".ee8. but I must eay the evi_!lncbee deep oYer the bonom of our tank, that first step then is to produce a good article. aid of man, and will take place in Ipite. of

..nd are well bred, they are almeet Invaluable,
dence offl!red Ie much Itronger than much of was IIlxteen feet square and 'hrae feet deep. Ocrober &nd Novembu, accordinll to cUmate, him, Getting seed fro!ll a distance' doee not

Select for luch the cholceet mal8l, ..nd thue
th..t on which lIome popul ..r theories have I bad 10 ..rranged a. to draw from the top, .. I·

or when the Hiht autumn froBte have begun remedy the e..ll; tor the caUBe exlste unlver

Improvement can go from year to pear, The
been built. I tried tbe aplit and Rr..fting pro-i waYlll.owerlDg tbe draw'pip,e a8 theIuice fell. and tbe fruit il In allitfl ruddy perftletion of ,sally.

Itock produced will command higher and etlll ce8l, not belle .. lng It would reBult in a hy- Now, the queltion will ariae, "\-Vhat was lu rlpene@s, Is the time to make cider. A gooii i The flower of the potato Is wLat botAnllt1

higher pricel, If thi' courle of breedhig f..rm bridlty. I;merely wllhed to test the popular' this clay:to b�nefit the juice ?', The action I c!ldllr"apple ie rather astringent in Its proper-I call a "wind fiower." It has no aUracLion for

ltook Ie fqllowed. If the farmere of a nelghl
notion. I am pleased to be able to lay now I cllLim was both chemical and mechanical. ties of ,flllsh and juice. The celebrated New- II'in8ects. A bee never touchee it, nor a fly,

borhood wonld only club together ..nd buy ..
th ..t It Is e&rrect. New varietiel can be ob .. There \\'1l8 coneider ..ble lime, if no other ark (N. J.) cider. which always cOlllmands a, The pollen is carried by windl to a cousldera

good ItaUion, .. goodjack, .. good boll. a good
t..lned In that way. I took the Rhode ilI4nd chemical properties, Ibut very propably mag- high price .on �ccount of Ita superior excel-l ble dlet ..nce, ae the pollen of corn Is c..rrled,

ram... good bo ..r, if \he ule of luch anlmall Greening and the Red Astrach ..n-two very neeia, both of whicb have & neutralizing effect lence, and. III otten wid under the name of and impregnation takel prace hi the aame

could not be obt..lned otherwile, It would be dlltl_at v..rletlee of apples In every reepect. upon acid-the mech8.nical action, l1li relerred �hampagne cider, ill made from apples the! way, whenever there ..re flowers to receive It,

"paying IIl..el�ment. Our Icrub Itock muSt The grafl8 with .. alngle bud were split al to above, in setting the feculent fibrou! parti .. Juice of which containl t�e largelt percentage I There seems to be but two remedlee, ..nd

give way '0 the Improved breedl. F..rmflre
ne ..r through the centre III pos.!ble, ..nd a tlcltl8, The use of cl8., in purifying sugarl, Of. al�ohol, as the Heselan, Canfield and the they are but partial. One is, to seleo, tbe rip.

mUI' ..wake from theIr lethargy.-Oole-man's piece of e..ch kin d flt&ed tOjlether 110 ae to ap- is no new thing. Every person hat! heard of VUjllnia crab. The stroDgest cider. furtber-I elt and most pert�ct tubers from the best hllli

Bural. pear one complete Iclon. Twelve of the.e

I
the clayed H ..u¥ Ingar, which is made by more, comes as a rule tram apples which con- ! aDd grow aeed from them. rfjecting from the

Boaey,-}nlte..d of deaUnll' dlleaee ..nd were grafted; three grew; two of theBe have limply pasping a clay waBh down tbrouah tain the least amount of juice. The apples I product all tbe emall and Imperfect onel.

dea,h promilcuoully to thoee wbo Indulge in
fruited' neither are Rhode leland Greening, the newly granulated 80gar in the moldl. are aweated and permitted to dry .omewhat This Ie my own practice; and trom euch eeed

Itt �ee, al do eyrapl. boney glvel m..nklnd, In
and the two .. re unlike ea,ch other; one of I Tbe dipcovery I ..10 told was due to �he inci- before they are, grouod, the quality and plate I am careful to pick all flower-bude be ..

the mOlt ..greeahle manaer. both food anel
'heee hae a flower like the Rhode Illand I dent of an old hen baving been cbaeed IItrengtb of the cider belnil improved in coa. fore they open. The otber is to procure nllw

medicine. Greenlnll, and the flower of the Rt'd Altrach- ,tbrough tbe granul&ting room of a sugar-
sequence of the apples haViDg parted during varieties "I' undonDte!l excellence, and grow

It Is .. common expreselon th ..t haney II a
..n II rOlY and ill many wayll distinct from' hOUle, and in tnakin� her Iraci: with !relh

this proce8S with sIx or eight per cent. of them as long ae it is profitable.-Bcientijic

luxury, ba"lng nothlnll to do with the lIfe-
the large white one of tbe Rbode leland clay mud, it wal lound on BboveliDg liut the water. The apple8 cleared of leaves shrlv- Fanner.

giving prinCiple. Thla Ii an error-honey I.
Greenlnjl; but the fruit ie, In many respect. vats thllt there wa6 altar streaks pasling

filed windfalls And rotten fruit, 'are crdshed or

tood In one'of Its mOlt Concentrated forms,
Ilmllar to t.hat of the Red Astracban, The' down throullh the lu"ar from each tfllck of ground according to the old or new process

.. I
!;Iuee•• ful FaIr. -One or two notable and

True. It does not add eo -ucb to the "'rowth
lecond variety hal the flower Ilmilar to' that the chicken. I have made no B.vrup eince the emp oyed; the former is preferable, ':1 pomace f If' i h W

_ ..
h

Bucess u alTs n t e eet hr.ve for anum-

o! mUlole ..I doel beefste ..k, but It doe8 Im-
ot the Rhode leland Greening, and tB,t! frnlt above large crop, hence made no further ten

w Icb hss been fioely gr01lnd is liable to ber of years invested largely in orators and

part other propertlea. no leel necelll..ry to
somewhat the color of the Red Astrachan of tbe clsy, but@halldoitthi@tll'],Thead_YlllldClloudyormUddYliqUor, The pulp is poetl, and If appetlrances were any criterion

ltM.ltl' alld vigoroul physical and Intellectual rl,pe_lng about the'lame time. but II but hal f ditlonsl reason for m, 8ucces� I be8idel the genera Iy laid alide for at leaft twenty-four by which t
.

d th

tb I h
hour. d t d

0 JU ge, e luccell W&ll unmlltake-

actioD! It glveewarmth to the lIy.tem, arous-
e I ze, very muc. flattened, and with a clay) was in u8iog mechanical meao@ to pro.

an urne. occasione.lly to ellow fer- ,ble. OQe fair which we now call to mind. has

el nervous energy and gives lite to all the vl- Il�nder etem ne.. r two Inchel lon�, and ae duce ebulitlon 01 Lhe bolliD� 8:vrup, thereby menta�ionBto 8�t In before the iu�ce ia n .. ! hed for the lalt two or three years an addres8

t..l functlone. To the laborer, It glvee
m,uch like that of a Siberian Orab 11.8 can be. preventing a high degree of heAt, This I did pr�8se .'.

'! thlB mean8 the aromatiC 011

con_,
and poem every day during the fair and the

Itrength-to the buelness man, mental forle.
There Is no dOllbt but two varletlee, distinct by fo ... ing jete of cold air into I:�y battery at t�lnE'� In the seeds is extracted, commnnloa" attracted an audience of from tweive thou;

It. effectl are not like ordln ..ry Btim,ulants,
frbm their parents, and distinct from each oth- the bottom, while the 8team I!>t eighty pound I tIDg 1t8 flavor to t�e mass, and a richer. fuller, and to fifteen thoueand people each day.

nch ..I Iplrlta, &c" but It produces a healtby
ef, have relulted from thie graft process, was in fullaetioo in the bra.s coil at tubing

flavored beverage IS the result I
Some h

Th I f h'
.' Ene.ltrage The Horae,-Boys who are Jearn-

action the relu!ts of wblch are pleallng and may snppose t at the union IIf a Red above thl' jet of air, By thie meant! the 8team
e co or ate Juice IS changed by tbtl! ing to manage horses may gain two or three

permanent-a sweet dllpoeltion and a bright
Altrachan and .. Rhode Island Greening ap- wu forced out 01 the Byrllp as fll@t 8@ gl!ncra� management of the pUlp. Different kinde aI, serviceable hints from tbe f II I .

Intellect. pIe I.hould result In producln'" an exact I'nter- ted, and my syrup tlniehed at fifteen degrees II.ppJes "'ive different flavors but from any' Th h
a ow ng.

... -

k' d
...

d'
.' e oree must be encouraged, never dls-

The use of honey Inste..d of eugar for' almolt
mediate, and that the union of buds In sever_ lower tl>mperature th8n without the bla@l., I In two Istlnct varletiee of cider msy be i couraged. I never Ule a whip,wheD drivitl

every kind of cooking, Ie ... pleaunt for the
al graft caaeB should each produce indentical- had my cooler arranged io like mUlner, so �ade, the one by expressinll the juice before

I
in a carrialle or load�d wagon; the rein I�

pal ..te as it is healthy for the atomach. In ly the 88me,and therefore the two distinct! va. that I could prevent tbe ...yrup from becomin'" any change of color OCCUfS from the expos- . 8ulHclent D t t
.

h

I bl llet! f th
"I

. 0 no raID your oree to never

prep..r ng ackberl1', ralpberry or etrawber.
es rom e same proces� be a surprise. what ie called 8ream burned, No BVTlll'lshould ure of the pulp to the atm08phere, and the, allow another to go by· if d

ry Ihort cake, It ia Infinitely .uperlor.
But no two chlldrAn of the eame parent8 are be put into 8. cask, until. al! the @;�8m i ... out o,ther after tbis e�p?sure, In cbamp8.gn.' likely to have you� hor8� SUI�o:he: :::o:��

�ell ..purllied hQney hall the quality of pre- exactly the s�me:; and thla is the experience of it, for it will not only darken, but mllke it Cider, therefore, the JU1C�, in order that It may Bpeeds him Tbe horse ia t d d h

Bervlng, for .. long time In a fresh Btate. any-
of plant hybrldlsta. Our fellow,member!'vIr unpleasant to the taBte be light colored, is preBsed from tbe pomace rule for tre'lIting one will n:t :P�I�' t::no:h�

thiojl that may be l..id In it or mixed with It.
W. Sauoder., of London, Ontario, crossed the' The arrRnr,ement of 'tbi� work WRS such liS 800n as jlround. The casks into which the er without modification I" is als

and to prevent Its corrupting in a far superior American, gooseberry (Ribes Oynoba8ti) with tbat two hRnds did an thl:' work ot boiling juice is put should be clean and sweet, I, that the horse 8hould �nd:rHtando h:c�:�::�
mannel to lIu,ar; thul many ,specieI of fruit tblebWarflngton. an Eoglish nrlety, but bath and barreling the syrup, lind made 40 gal. new onel are empl?yed, th08e made at' Htrong ell. well as the driver understands him; but

may be prelerved by being laid in boney, and
w t hairy fruit. The hybrid product has loDe p�r nour, wb�n I'D co�'pl�tQ recel'vl'ng oak staves are recommended If d b

� � � �
.

. secon - remem er you cannot change the, dispOSition
by thlll meanB will obtain a pleal&nt t'ste 1moath fruit, thus introdUCing a cbaractllr not order, \VIl ueed olle on'pan, ,..-eoty·s6'1'en hand ones are use�, whIsky or otber spirit of 8. horae. Kind treatment is the best IIn-

and give to the stomach a healthy tone, One extant in either parent. And as regards vari- feet 10Dg Rod four wide, lind Olle lor Bteam, clIsks are best, prOVided th£'y Ille cleaned of tidote' wben thi' fails y
.

I

who hall tidI' ety 1 h If
' . ,

,. ,au may gIve up lOpe

once r'3 t. will not use Bug..r for
' av£' myse ,from oDe single berry of a twenty.�wo leet by five wide, r reler to tbis must and and all IInpurltles. It not, they of Improvement,

,reserving fruit; besides, honey sweetens far
fertilized Fuchsia, produced several score of only to@howtheimportance of lJ�J'n" -ell Ilr� should be thorou"hly cleallSlld with Il'me or !\ C d I'

, "",
,., , onum r"III,- t IS a singular fact that

more than sugar. plants, Kmong whioh no two were ali'-e,. I ranged to eave labor and to on "ood wor'-,- wood aehes and wllter, In addition to thiB A I d

I f h d
II. .. II.

some mer clln C8.Dne goods enn be bought

n act oney may replace sugar as an in-
0 not, know that there is IIny pomological 1. A. Jledyc8, St. LO'tis, Jfv. in Coleman's thoroughly fuwigatl> with Ullltcbes of roll in England lor less mouey than her .. , at retail

gredient In the Cooking of almost any article
value In the new varieties of IIpple8 J have RU1'ld. briwstonfl dropped into the bung, afterwards of cours". Salmon eellR at nearly tile SIlUltl

�f food-aod at the Bame time greatly add to raised, but I am delighted with the scientific
.-.. -_ riDsinj( witb hot water and drainiug dry. but small cans of lobster that retaii hel'ti for'

lIs relish. results provlnl!' that b b id b b
HOW Tel �IAriE ,\:\'() HOW TO Ii.Et':f' I!WEU' Th 0 I fill d b 1. Id

,
, y r 8 Y ud-grafting

e aIle s e, t ey 8uOU b .. pillced with tlVenty cents can btl bought in Eogland Inr

Dlgeltlon (all-potent In ,'Its eifdcts on the
II more than a popular delusioD,

l:IDER, bungs up on blocks or skids w\'�ra thr. ten .. I 'I

Th 'd
Uu u u ,� roul elA' 1t to uille peuce, that is sixteen to

mind a8 well as the body) depends lar/lely on M J h H '

e CI sr,wa.king s�l\son is fd"-t I\pprQRI!Il- pel'ature will Dot fall belo\v liO daClreea uor I'U' '\,

h

.

r. a n enry 8 yield of wheat froLD the
.

d
.. ellZuteen cents, while the retailers here pRy •

t efood, Poor food received Into a poor "tom- 120 '11
Ing au DlIlu�rOUB iuquiries are beil:ll madE> cr<'astlll.bove 75 delYrees T�al.-,"nh"lt. d II

g acres WI exceed 3000 bushel8,an aver2.ge f
.

.. � u u � two a ars per do�eu for tbem-slxteen and

ach Is the canBe of many unhappy homeB- of 0 80 b " I
rom 'lallOUS sectiops of the enun,.s in r�la· AD active saCCl.llrl'ne rermente.tl·on wl'il bu_ h

ver U8ue B pel' acre. Upon 80 Rcres of
'

U v two·t irdB cenls t,acb.,

while good, healthy food, recel'ved I'nto a thli t t '0.< H
tlon to methods for keepin� this b&veragd gin io a few hours Ilnd ougbt to be alJow�d

h
rac ,U"r. enry �stlmates the yield nt

'fho ellme thiug holds good of American

ea1thy stomach becomoR an "Angel of Peace" cOD8lderabl.vover '0 bushels p�r acre,-E.. ll!',s
sweet throuj.!uout t�e year., '1 er, 'n� e\'t,ry' w continue, wilh thtl bung loose, until the

to many a h b Id B Tor
." 0

_ ne k 1. h b d I
beef, which after tranpportl�tioD i@@nld cbeaper

ouse a ,- el)o.J.l.eeper'sJOltrna'l, Oo.Stanr!a."l. 0,
• DOlve "'uO 'as a soy ,,!peri�nc" with biBsing Bound, so readily diBcerniblo wh�D

" '" t 1 ,
iu EO/llaud thlln bere, Thepe are conun,

I IV IIl'.e..-er, i8 liBb!'=! e�en IIncie! :1I.orab!e cir· caro'lnic-Ilcid "as '-is eecnpinlY, sbllil ctlll·au •., Q .., u drums for tbtl politicsl economist.

.PIRIt' 0.. THII: AQRICIlLTI]RAL PREBII, �ortitulture.
Ralllni PI,. ,... Bredla,. Pigi th ..t are to! ====================

be kept for breedell ahould ha..e .. mixed die�

I-plenty of bone ...d mUlcle forming 'ood- QR�PT OY8R....

and ample opoortunlty for exerclle. If per- EDITORB F.'.IU.ER :-0. ,eturnlll ho••

mUted tbe run of a good putar. (o1o""·.s the! ..fter a IIlx w",kl' �bleDOI; ,bly ..tteDdoD II

belt) a moder..te lupply of oorn will do them, c..lled &0 the dleeoaneout 110M of Mr. H. E.

good and ..Id In promotl.,a he.. lth,. arowth; I ;V..D Deman,"1 p.b1lehed In thell'�IE� of

bat II the olrcumlt..ocel of the breeder are July�'h. I dellre &o"'are Mr. Van Dem..n

euch that he cannot have the beaell' of p..... I 'hat ID m..Uell of ,be klDd referred \0 "0. W.

ture for hili pili, then be mUI' eDd.."or to I J." "�r make8,1IA,�ku. and never gUel8-

lupply .. eubltltute by ulla, a 'l'&rle'1 of food. es. 1 always .,.rl,., before publll!blllg any

-Iuch _II Iklmmed milk. wbeat mlddlin"l, thin,. upon which hum ..a ..ctl(Jn II to be pred

ground oatl, mixed wltb oU·meal oeculonally. I_ted, and I never "8Iert .. f..ct I caDnot

A moet excellent food ...y be prepared by prove, My deductionI. InlereDllee and Ipecu

mixing Ilx p ..rts of "ciod pe..1 'with Il... partll latlone m..., be errODe9UI but not 10 the laotl.

of cornmeal and one pt.R of on-meal; or 'he 'the lrhllplelt .mlwer to IiIr. Van lIem..n II

ps.... corn and f1axleed m..y be cooked and fed to tend you the Gardener'sjMontllly fc,r Octo

without IZ'rlndlng If dellred. Oata ..nd p.... ber 18711, ..nd to aak yoo to copy below thl.

grouud together and cooked make an e�cel- communlc..tloo,the article on ·'Gr..ft Hybrlde"
leot food. Cooked potatoes mixed with corn- The measure o� Mr. V..n Deman Ie given

meal make a �ood combination; lil ehort, an when he lel:.:el upon a pllnter'_ error In let�

the varloue gralnl and ro'ota r..l,ed on 'he f..rm tlng up my writing of the name "Meeham"

m..y be Uled to ..dvant.. jte In Rlelng pillS. and u eVldenoe th .., I W..I n'l>t oDly Ignoran\ 01

tbey Ihould near].y ..n be uled wheo the pig_ my lubject but of wh ..t the ..ccomplilhed edi

are not allowed the run of a/lood p...tore. A tllr of the Ga1'dene'r's .Monthl1l h..d laid on tlae

v..riety of "\QQ. lueh ..I II above lugg8lted, .ubject.
fed liberally and accomp..nied by plenty of , To another critic I would I., tBat, like Mr.

exercile, will promote a healthy ..nd .,.inmet- Meehao, I h ..ve no Interett in the Ru••iao

rlcal developrnen\ and aillo 10lure .. Iteady applee or RUlliian hybrldl, beyond the grand
growth.-N. Y. Herald. blologl...l f..ct prelented that: Hybrids and

Allrleultare by Irrll!atloa ,-The oultiv.. tlon crOl8 lINed8 may ari.ae, tDitkout aeminal miQ:.

of land by meanl of Irrlg..tlon il gradually �t.t1'e. C. W. J.

extending In Oolorado, Oalllol'lll... and other

Iocalltl8l. 10 the coloa,! of Greeley. Ool.r..do,
21)0 w..&er rlghtl repreeenting 10,006 ..cree of

l ..nd, were lold In 1877. and the preeent ye..r
200 rlghtl were dllpoled of up to July. As

progrllala made ..nd experience gained, or

better methodI ..re practloed, the w..ter Is uled

with more economy...nd the breadth of lAOd

that can be w..tered Is consequently enlarged,
So far, IItre..ml oaly b..ve been a\llized. but It
II now propoeed to m..ke ule of the w..ter of

occasional flood. by confining It In re!erv·olre.

In thll w..y the eupply may be l..rllely Incre..s

ed, and hundreds of f..rma made In pl..cea that
..re now b..rren, not only btlC&ule they ..re de

flolent In:w..ter for three-foarthll of the Y'''�.

but bec..u_e they ..re torn ..nd devaetated by
frelhetl, and Inund ..tlona at other seaeonl

when the w..ter would be u8eletl for vegeta.
tlon. It will doubtlell be but .. short time

before "jlrlcuhure will call for the eervlces of

eoglneerl, to make .."..n..ble the pr..ctlcally
unllmlte'd opportun!tlee for Impounding wa

ter In the mountain valle,!l, and ullng It for

Irrlg..tion. We bear ..Iready of suob Inten

tione In the valley of the ArkanBae, which

)'Ios_ee .. lapply of water lIufficlent to oon

vert itl present dry field. Into g..rdtl.1 for lev
eral hundred miles along ItI coulIe.-Ameri
can. Agriculturist.

-------.•.-------

l\1I8CELLANY.
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ere ,_'..... ·lD *"..Ml'1la.,hllli.
nell whlcb o�gq� �o )Ie, Imp�e" upon every
farmer'. mi�d. The �nt i.; "No man can af·

fOlIi to �.ep a poor coWi" .eeond, "No JD.l.n
can atrord to keep a cow poor." To ,avoid
keeping poo.r CO"., he frequeDtly te.t. them EJlB�!.& S.URB�9�Ia,�rkCo·1 Io"a, breed'lteoU....ed kDtiIN'& F'OIaiI4 ChlJlU ItJr lIle'

bymllklng each Into." leparate pall and no-
"Beau"ee Sure." PalnaotalUa. Olrcular. free.

tlcing_ the amoun" oolor, IOlldlty and amount' D W.·IRWIN O_I&,lo"a, Bteederor pure, D.

of cream, time required for the' cream to rlie In' Jih· lI.agte,� W. W • .Ill.wo�th 8\ral..Deol.Poland
, un ... op; wrlw for clreular. .. ,

time required for cburaing. amount, color aDd -".'----------,.-------
texture of the buUer. In thl. way he caD de-' 0 �f).BRS�jl&'I'enworth, Kan·s �raada Black

termine whlcb CO"I a�e wOIt pro6table to p...:ctl':�e�.=I;'����uve":Cl�:�
keep. •

.

. price lIet.
�����=---------
DR. W. H. H. CUNDll!'F Pleaeant Hill C... Co

of r::.. breedbler of thorougbbred Hhort-Ho�n Cattlli
Ollll e 8tratna �ne bllll at head of herd

�a'«hl 8000 pounde, Chmce bulla and heUel'll for 1Il0
orreepondeuce tIollc1te4. '

----.,_---

RBPORT TO TUB GRANGE.

'The careleHneel of farmerl about keeping
accountB of their expenditnres, and tbelr COD

aequent I'_'blllty to tell'what the' production
of,. crops and the rearing ot' Itollk COBt them,'
have been frequently pointed out. So, too,
have the advanta�ell of farm accountB. But
ItIII farmerll cling to their unDuBlnell1 like

habits, writers and a.Deakerl bave seemingly
made but little impresalon; and now "e ana.

gelt that tbe grangea take up the matter' and
Bee If they cannot Induce lome reform In thlll

rellpect. They might bejtlo now, when prep·
aratlons are making for sowing faU crops,
In 80me snch manner as the following:
Let eacb grange appoint two or three mem

bera whom it can depend on to do the work,
to take note of the time actually consumed
in preparing an acre of IIroond for �eedln�,
and calculate' the coat; then to eatimate tbe

cOBt of leedlng, and, finally wben the proper
time comea, the cost of 'harveltlnll Ind

tbresblDg, When their calcolatloDs are CBm·

pleted, the memberll abonld report to the

grange. and their reportB be placed on rec- A B. TBOM.PSON, rio D. 8., Operative and !:Iur·

Kanra::'n Dentiat. No. 189 Kanus Avenue, Topeka
ord. �

.-

Th811e lIlportll will have a two�fold value.

They will, in the firat pl&Ct', furnish those

member8 of the grange who have not the en

terprlle to Invll8tlgate for thewaelves -the cost

of raielDg cropa, data from which tbey may
d6termlne wlr.h realonable accunacy what

profit wbeat yl6ldB. In the next place, It will
move others to determine on the:r own 'ac,

count tbe cOBt of raising WHllat. and, If the
cost Ie foond to be too great for profit, will set
them to 100klDg for opportunltiell to red",ce It.

In other words, tile reporta, beeldea supplying
itllportatJt facts, will excite an Interest In the
.0Rt of prodocl.g crope, aDd lead other mem-
bers to t'xamine Into it. 8 k h' P'
Reporie mllde to grangea are 1Il0r. likely

er s Ire Igs at Auction Prices.
t.han article.a in papers to awaken an interelt

and It'ad to 8.n additional inveatla-atlon; and

for thie rllason: The articles are written by
pereone of whom the reader koows nothing,
often not even their name�, 8.nd hi8 inclina Shannon HI'II Stock Farmtlon ie IlIWRYS to receive the facte set forth In

tbew, If unfamlllar to him, In a rather Ikep- ATCHISON, KANSAS,
ticlli spirit. He 2ays to himlelf, "may be tbiB .

Tborou�hbred Short-Horn Dnrham Cattle. of

18 so, and maybe It i8'nt," 8.nd, curlou'l"
�tratght Herd Book Pedlgrec. bred Ilnd for Bale Also

• 1 Bcrkshltc pig" bred from Imported and reinlnm
enoullb. hll very doubt Rbout ItI being 10,

.8tock, fOl' .alc �Ingly, or in pair. uol akin
p
Per80ns

k h'
deSlr!ng to visit Ibl. hmn. by calling on :&[r G. W.

eepe 181 from becowinJr lIufficiently inter- Glick, In the city IIf A tl:hl80n, will be couvAyed to

ested iii a et8.tement to verify it. Agal'�, It II
Rno from the farm frl'o of cnarge Addrc.s GLICK

u a; CARM1CHAEL.
. ,

only rarely that an article Ie wrluen In the
Bawe locality in which tbe reader resides, and
It has for him on thle accoont a foreign and
fanciful air. But when a f8.rmer'l Deareat

neighbor comel Into the grange to which they
both belong. and saya Ihat by careful examin
ation and c8.lculatlon he lindl It coelo a cer

tain price to produce a lertaln crop, the farm'
er at once concludea. It hili nelSlhbor II a man

In whom he pl&cel ordinary confidence that
it mU8t co.t about the lame to prodoc'e the

IIIm('l Bart of a crop aD hie farm, and very
lik .. ly be will be moved to aBcertaln for hlm
I!l!lf iUlt "h"t It dOt'1l cost. In Ihort, wbat
one'a neighbor tells onA aboot the COBt of

�ro"inll crape, jnlt aa wbat he tel1l.one about
other tbl.a-I. makes a deeper Imprel810n tban

"hat one readr,
I n vie'" of tbele facte. we feel confident

that If the grangel will aet to work earneltl,
the! can In time get their memberl Into the

way ot keeping rellular letl of boob jUlt ...
merchantl and manufacturere do, 110 that they
can tell tbtl reeult of every tranlactlon and

operatioD Oil the farm-"hether a wal profit
able or unprofitable, and to "bat extent 1\
wu Bat In order to aecompU.b thl., None bat Iirat-clUl ltock lhipped:
'he memberl who are to bealn the In...-

tlgallon and calculatlon!l mUI' be caretally
IIIlected. They Ihould be penonl on whom
the grang" can rely for tborough aad care

fill work. No I'ood will leluh from appol.,·
Ing memben who will come lato 'he .r&D"
at the end of ban.t, aad lay 'hat 'hey lor
!rOt \0 keep aDy account of tbll h.m aad 'hat
or they ha'1'8 not calcnlated clOl.ly aad cUC:
fDlly. bat fJ1U" ,h. 001' '1''' abont thl.-
Grange BuUttin.

.

BY RON, H. M. GREEN.).

r .,., J..... ,-

bulldlngs In the State. The care and lteeilllJii'Of this
vast capltalr Is veete4 'Iolely In tile 16Oa1 boilI'IU, and
thti'l�re uutlloJlzed to open.tue .lIhopl·llouse f9r the
" use of religious, POllUCIlI, literary, sclentlflll, meenan
Icalor IlIlrl.cultural soetehea belongtng In their district,
tOI' he purpose of holding the business or 'publlc
meetings of sutd BOCIetles Under such regulations us'
the school board may adopt." The conseauenee 18

that all the tnnumerable devtces for elililbltlng stale

bits of music, odds and ends of comedy, sornps of

philosophy, science and religion,
.

find 6 congenial the
ater for their display In the school-house. TM unfor
tunate membera of the board are naturally unWIlling
to be deemed churlish by t4elr nelgllbors In wtthhold

Ing tJ:?m the longing communttr tbe privilege ot en

loylng the feasts towhich these perlpetetlc phllosopbers
Invite them. On the'6ther hand they are presumably
anxious for the good care and keeping or the house, lis
books and turnnure. In this strait local p�sure'wtns
almos� Invariably, and the doors are opened. UllOlJ.,
one night thebuilding swells with applause and laugb...

ter, as the antics ot some man-monker deUght the
crowd; on another, sandWiched In between a min

'IItrel medley on the preceding,Md the biatRnt phil
Ilpplcs of a politIcal peddler 00 a Buccee\llng night, lhe
walls echo the solemn stmlns at II. Divine luessage.
Meanwhile the ma.jorlty of Kansans of tho mascUline
gender belong to the order of RumlnantiB. These

sklrm.lshes wherein minstrelsy, mimicry, mendacity.
8.nd morality ure chief combatants, are very exciting
during their contlnuRnce, but the scene of the en

comiter, us In the cuse of all conftlcts, Is 6 Blckenlng
sight after the battle. We call18.dleB, relined, cultured
ladles, to the com,mand of these school-roomB, aod

theQ \IlSult them by defacing Wid deming the temple of

learning they would preservtl pure and beautiful as

theIr own white SPirits, 'by disarranging and deRtroytng
the results of their fairy handiwork, and by leaving
them a task as dlsgpBtlng In Its detaUs us that of the

Jl\ultor of a caUboose )lerforms. Tum out and keep
out all assemblies Silve those tor school purposes, aud

we shall soon realize Increased Interest In teachers, pu
pils Bnd patrons, and our district school·houses, now

too often tllthy and dilapidated, will be bowera ot

beauty, wherein the children of our rural districts will
learn lessons of I'eftnement and culture, the practice
of. which shall render' them true ladles and

gentlemen. The manifest propriety of tbls posi
tIon Is fortified by the deciSions of the courts. At

the July term of 1875 the Supreme Comt of Kansus,
In the case of Spencer YS. School District No. O. ete.,

(15th K. R. pp. 251'1) the following was In part the

opinion of the court, all the justices concurring:
"The public school-house cannot be used for any prl·

vate purPOB89. The argument: Is a short one. Taxa·

tion Is Invoked to raise tunds to erect the building; but
taxation Is illegitimate to provide for lillY private pur·

pose. Taxation will not lie to raise funds to build 6

plnce for It rollglous SOCiety, a political society, or a
socIal club. What caunot be done directly, cannot
be done Indirectly. As you may not levy taxes to build
a church, no more may you Ie.". taxes to build n

school·house mill then lease It for a church."
In It deCIsion of the Supreme Court of Missouri, on Iy

a little 1lI0re than' a month uld, this Question Is dis

cussed exhau�tlvely. The directors of n. certain school

district at a regulur meeting of the hoard, adopted II

resolution authorizing the school building put up wul

furnished under the schoolluw by Ii levy of taAes on

the )leople of the dIstrict, to be used for the )llU'pose of

teaching a Sunday School, a most meritorious emplo,·
meut surely. Objections were made by II minority of
the board, lind an appllclltlon WIIS made to one of the

judges of the Cowlty COUl't fol' an Injunction, which

was gl'llnted, prohIbiting defendant, who WIIS Superln
t6mlent of the Sunday School, fl'om occupying the

house. The Circuit COUlt, on a hearIng of the matter,
dissolved the Injullctlon and adjudged nomInal dam

ages to the defen<lllnt, and the only question presented
by the nlalntllTs, who IiPJlealed from the decision, Is

whether th@ dIrectors hlll'o uuthor")'. nnder t,he law, to

grallt the permission given to t,he SuperIntendent of
the Sunday School, and the Supreme Court says thut

"The Question Is. however, us to the IlOwm' o[ the

School Directors to approprIate the school building to a

use havtng no connection with the educatiollalllUrlloses
for whiCh It was constt'llctell, lit Ule eXllenSe of the

BcilOOI district .. A corporlltlon, It WlIS observed In Blew

vs. P"llIlsylvullla lusumnce CompallY UO Mo. R. otiO,)
Is nut ouly restrlctell t'rom making contracts forblllden'
by ILs churter. but can only l1Ial,e those whIch arc nec·

essary W efTe(ltuate the pUr(lOSeS or Its creation. It Is

not I)retomled Ihat any such lIuthlll'lty Is gIven In the

school law Justifying 01' llut,hul'lzlng the actiou of the

buard 111 this case, nor has It any connectiull wllh the

object [01' which the houso was buIlt.
.. That Ihe pllI'pose to which tJHJ dlreclol" autllOl'lzed

Its use. was a pralsewortllr one Is n'uo, �1Il1 It lIlayore·

ate surprIse that ubjectlons were made. but 11 tile prec·

Client bG estaulishellll· lIIi1Y lea(t to great abuses, anti

ll.lsagreeablo llltercllt.!ons between dlfferellt I'ellglous
dtlllon\-lnatiolls, whl('h It Is the \IUI'IIOse of our common

OCllool system to tlVold,
,. We think t,he InJullctloll shoulll huve been made

pel'IJotual, 'fhe jllligllll'nt Is thel'ur(lre reversed, and
the cause rcmandec,l.·'
It Is a serious tlUcsl'lon, in view or the occasional

complaints or cruelt)' III the I\(ltnlllbtmtioll or disci·

pllne In the common schools, whatker the law should

not intel'fJOse to forbid the employment at col'pol'eal
pUnishment altogoillel'. The amenities o[ 1Il0dern so·

ciely have abolished the brutal mlJdes of correction In

Iho army and nay)', anll cven IIw jails ami prisons of

001' country, yet OUl' lendel' chlilireli. olfelllllng oft

more through Ignorance IIlIIn evil Intent. mill' br

scourgell with IllljJuu.Jly, '1'ruo, t.he llls.trict boanl, in
conjunction wIth the County :::iuIJcrlntondent, lIlay 111,·

1Il1s� a teacher fOl' ,eyoral causes. 11IIe of which Is eru·

elt)', but 1I11s law 11'111 In most cu,,�s he Inoperative, liS

the old slave codes which proposed to shield the bond

llIan from the mge or his nHlst�', while bulldlllg
al'ound tlte culprit II wHIl of public opinion adverse to

Its lnl.el'posltlon. Much ilia), bo plealled, In almost cv·

cry Instance. In extenuation of the 8e\,el'\ly of the

teacher. No employment Is RO engl'Osslllg IlIld arduous

us the proper cure o[ a Inrgtl Hchool o[ acllve, mls·
chleyous youths, anll the tll'ell uerves umll'xltuustell

patience of the teacher mal' be pardoned for Ilirlulging
a IIIOmontar), spasm or resentment, but t his Indulgence
Is always (Jurcha�ed oLlhe expellse of (tlmlnlshed Illflll
ence ami loving rogard. :;lII'olya goud 11Istl'uotor lIluy

dovlse some other lIIeans of jlunlnilmellt bel tel' calou

lilted to I'el'ul,e fHulis. lead 10 the amondlllent of the

olTenller. aw] III'e�el'l'e the \I1'Opel' "elatlon hetweell

teacher and flupll�,
'fh� Ihulls of Ihls plllJer fOl'blll mllrc thllllll passlllg

refereuoe to the county 1I0rmlli InsUtute� whlcll have

been so unlfl't'Il1l), successful durIng the past yeaI'. J
recollllllelld that, tho law I'egal'dlpg them be so ilnlf311lled

as 10 IlI'ovlllo that whe.re the I.loard of Count,)' Comlllls·
...

slollOl's IIrc limited 10 nn expendllme of �lOO for the
IUU�(;IPATION OF THE F ..uUIEIt.

malutenunce of such Institute. lhey shllil be ullolVed tu W ll�n a farmer bejtlns to U8" machinery
upproprlute not /"xs than 810Ll, lemlng.to tho judg· aud Iludy the procels of oth ..r men, and to

1II0nt or these ofllclals tho 1I11l1'Iuynlcllt (If �uch larger applv hla mind to farwln so f I
alllollnt It' theIr wise regard for the Inlerests of erluct\.

- g Ilr al le can

tlon llIay I'I'llulre. Sllch tlfll1rOlu'liliion will. It Is be· I
make it take the place of mUBcle, tbtlu htl 11-

lIeved. III �ver)' InstllHce reL'Clve Ule hearty t111proyul of
luminates hia calling "Ith a De" light, and

the tax'PIIl'el'\anfl of the entire pcuple. 1I11w hiw�ell hito tbl! dignity of a man. It
... -�__- - We often hellr, laya the Husbandman. that

llialmoll (;aJlutn;.: 011 IIr" .•�r·" Ii hot!r - Tb� h \auc an, euch a one·l. a good farmer. How

gro"inl! 10,1"."., III l!l1onilll! @"Iwou h,,� al. I Ifa gool arminll to be telttld? Certainly not

rdady spre8.d to Fr ...�"r·d nVd
'

b hy t II railing of one or t"o good C{opr. He
Mr. A. BI)otll, of C"h··"IIH ... Ill) (I"U8 twu la tbtl Kood farmer who uniforml,lncreu.

cannen •• lin ,li .. 8aorall.I'''''', 8, 11 ou .. on the ht 6 agllr6j(ate product 01 hil farm from year
ColumlJ; .. riv .. ,. '" �kl"J 11M" Hillel .• 01 .. II·

ttrrpri • ., ... 1. c· .. 11 l"rll '·. " v�r ",.,j IIU "�'1I1 _

to year. The Inr8lt, 'ru"t teet 01 good larm·

lialll"! "' e 'U rI",t n(l'th�rll 1I1('�I", Ing II a cODltalltly Increalln� productlOJl of
�1l1.uO)t1 'u ,bl- flv .. r "t "J.,!,. til ..Iltbty th••",1.

pound. Illt! "u', III COWIUI·U. Mr. E, R. S·ttlnn.r, 01 Tllnb!ldge, Vt., .....,.

Orl'ICEnB or Tltli NA.'I'IOIU,L GR.l.NOII.-X..ter,
Samuol E. Adams, of)llDnelOta; Secretarif:' 0. H.
Kelley, Louisville, Kentuck:7't Trea8llrerl 1'. X. Kc·
Do"ell, Wa,ne, N. Y. •

,lUNB'" 8T.a.TIi GB&NOIi.-)(a8ter: Wm. S'lml, To·
P&Ka, SeCretary: P. B. MaJ:on Emporla. '

Cot.OB.I.DO STATZ GnUGZI'"-llalter, Levi Booth,
Denver.. Lecturer: J. 'IV. Hammett, Platteville .

MISSOURI SuuGBAMBIt.-Masler: H. Eshbaugb.
Baaover, Jefl'efBon conn'Y.' ·Secretary; A. M. Colfee.
Knob Np�ter.

Read before the K"nsas State Teachers' Associa
tion. June 26tll. 1878.
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,In response to your kind Invitation to turutsn this

session at the Association a paper on school legisla

tion, I olIer the following Buggestlons; more (or the

purpose of awakenlug thought upon the Bubjects they

touch, than or pronouncing positively upon the neees

slty 01'1value of the treatment therein propOsed. Per

mitme to express brlefty and sincerely 11 sense of my

ullworthlness In the presentation Of these toptes,

Perhaps 110 more Important assemblage, none better

calculated to maintain and Improve the structure o(

our high clvUlzatlon, has met or wtll meet In Kansas

during this entire year. The discussion of the 'varled
educational Interests ot the commonwealth by ex

perts so eminently tltted (or the task as the membelll

of this body, should exert an Important Inlluence upon

IheJeglslature. IIImost to tbe extent of detennlulllg Its

actlou In accord wlLh YOUI' fully formet! conc luslons.

In' a somewhat careful survey at the existing lAws

goverulng the ollicers and educational InstltutiollB of

the State, I hlLve but one change to suggest In that

portion relating to the duties of State 8u�erlntendent.
The labor In his omce which requires his personal BU

pervlslon has become so eJlgfOll81ng, Bnd the enlarge'
ment of the o!'l!6n1zed bounds of the State so great,
that the provision requiring this omcer to visit each

couoty at least once dorlng his tenn of omce, necessi

tates an addition to the other details of his duty, 11.1·

most beyond his power to perform. I need not aay

that the present Incumbent does not ask this relief, aod
that no oftlcer In the State governmellt Is more wllllng,
or better quaUfted to perform the speclfted dutles of his
distinctive statiOIl. I am confident that to the zeal and

faithfulness of the present Superintendent, and such

men 11.8 he, the quostlon o( such visitation clln be safely
committedwithout' this hard condition.

The ol1jce of County Superintendent hits unlortu·

nately fallen Into lIndeserved unpopularIty. Its con

stitutional basis has alone saved It from annlhllatlon.

In the pitch and roll 01 the stauuch old ship o( Stute,

during the recent financial storm, the public hils· be·
come a little affected wIth sea-sickness, and Inclined to

'Qlscharge some of Its burdens. The luckless .Jonah,
wholli'it Is now proposed to evict Is the County Super
Intendent. As the constitutional tOW-line will prevent
his abandonment to his guardian whale, he will prob

ably be dmgged through the waves In the wake of the

vessel, until a Illte returnIng spasm of common sense

Induces 6 proper acknowled,,"'lIIent of his position. It

Is contended that many of the duties now devolving

upon the SuperIntendent could be discharged equally
well by the Board of County CommiSSioners, others by
the County Clerk, and thus save the expense of one of

IIcllll, a darling measure of econom)' with some local

statesuienln cases where they are not themselves the

oftlcluls alIected. A carefully prepul'ed bill enlarging
the duties of his oroce, and provIdIng for the more

punctual and complete fulllilment of all, waa Intro

dllced Into one body of the LegIslature at tts last ses

slotl, and fallell to receive respectful conSideration, be
cause of the manifest dis Inclination of the members to

regard the ofllce favor;illly. "rt Is It nUisance, and

should be abated," Is the expl'esslon fl'C(Juently heard

from men who claim to give the subject of State edu

cation due consideration, Trea.t the omee at County
SUIJerlntendent as one of tho 1lI0st honorable and use·

and useful of the man)' at tile disposal of

the )leople; 1111 It worthll)', compensate t!IO In

cumbent fairly, amI the place will demonst·mte

lnljlortance. When In the neat' future a lIew

constitution shall be framed, this provision of t.he

I"'c�tmt on6 eyhould be ,·e·eutLeted. The eXll�"lllIent of

abolishing the olllce has been lIIa.de IIcr(lSS the IIl1e,
and the educatlonlll Interests 01 MIssouri confessedlv
suller Inllnlte rietrllllent therefrom. SOUle SUIJ8I'II;
tl'.lIdents lIIay htLYe been Incolllpetent, unquulllleli. or
Indolent, (It Is a happy thin!! fOI' Kansas that the In·

cumbents of no other otllce have been) 1.llIt this Is a

"lace which cI�nnot be vacated 01' belltt.1erl. Tho pres

ent scale of 111'lce3 should be I'1Ilso(1. tn cases whel'e

511;00 per year Is now provIded, make It at least $(iOO;,
advance $1100 to 8HUO; :3S00 to $I.,OOU, amI ::;;1.00010
81,200 pOI' year. These figures wonld tilon Illy rlllnu

neratelthe skillful '1111.1 laborious exertions of the SIl

llel'lntendent to IlIlL[ntalu mill tluOrn the hIgh position
of OUI' school systelll. One other Itenl nm)' be Hug

gestetl In this connectlon. Provide that upon the

punctnal dellvery of a COITect repOI't to the State :::iu·

perlntendent.. the County SuperIntendent shallrocelve
lhe sum of :5:;0 addltlollal. I.t Is of the utmost hn·

porta,nce thllt this report shall be full aud accurute.

Let the fines ami pOllalLleo 1'01' its 1I0n-rec(lVlIOnrellltt.lu
ht full forOll. but maki a trial of this Incentive. In 1'0,

ga I'd til the district omcers there Is no good roa�on to

fOI'bld 'the IUI.)'lIletit of a sinall 8\11n per diem to the

clerk lit least, COl' the sOI'vlces actuully devoled to hIs

oflice, No posItion Is nlOI'O unthallitfully l't.oglll'lled,
while nono Is or grentel' IIII\1ortnnce, !.Imll that, of one

of those primary school ol1icers. UIJOII !.lIon I devoll'os

Ihe task of determining the educaLion 01' the next gen·
eral,lon. A lIecellt regard fOi' the vaillo of the sen'lces

renllere<i, wouhl dictate a CfllUjlOllsation for Limo prop·
el'l), employed In theh' oxecutlon. It I� 11I1 "nOlual\' In

OUI' system oC govarnment to I"'ol'lde fOl' the strl�test
Iwli lIIost diligent performance uf duties bearing so In ...

t.inmtely nllon the whole structure or soclet)', lind force

the oll\88rd to rocelveonly coh.llllslllLra:�enlllnt ur lleatt'd
execl'atlons In retul'll.

I suggest au amomlmtlnt to Article IX, Sec. :!. l'iwV'
ter 122 of the session lal,.s of 1X71i. whIch shall In·
elude tUI)' memuerof a lilstrlct scllool bOat'<l 01' board

or educatIon, AI·tlclllIV, Sec, 21:1, of the slime ehapkr.
fOl'blds any member of the BoaI'll ta ,. Illreclly 01' 111(11·

I'Octly recelvo an), gift. elllolument ai' rewai'll fOI' his
Inl\uonce In recommcnlllllg 01' Inl,ro!lllclng any book.
school ullplLrlltus 01' fnrnlture of nny kind whatev6I',"
but provides no penallics for lis In(rlngement. 'l.'he
effect of this action would be to debar the III mbers at'

these Boards as well as the Stale anti (Juunt!' Superln·
tendents, from rccell'lng a, bonus fOl' their \'otes and

Influonce, nnd to punish the offence In one oase as III

the other. I'rovlslon should also be mario that no

school ol'1lcel' shall be pel'�OIlILlly luterested as a con

tractor 01' bull!le" In the constl'tlCt,lon 01' rppalrs or nny
schoolbull(lIng. :Further, It provldeH that 110 change
In Ihe text-books In llse In the school. shall ue lIIade,
excel,t by II vote of the nmjorlt)' of the cItizens of such

dIstrIct, In annual meetlug assemulell. FOI' nHlulJ'es t

reasolls this provision should 1I0t b� IlI>PUell to cllle�
of the IiI'St 01' second claa�, !Jut elsewhero It 18 urged II'
I� mensure of I,II'OLectloll to the patrons who are wont to

COlllphlln more bItterly of the fl'eljU6nt changps In
sonool uooks, than lit any oLllUr item of educational
expellse. Thore are tho�e who contend that the dIs·
trlct should purchase fot· the �chool.s all book" liS well
liS mllps and chart... It rOllulr63 but a moment's ob
servation of the cut'e the average Alllerlol1l1 child be
stows U[JOn IIrtlcles ovel' whIch he exerolses owner·

slli{l.. to convluce 0116 that this plan woulll be opell tu

stronK ob!0ctlon. 'rile l)I'otectlon which II Rellse 01'

IlosseHslon fosters, would be wantJug, IIIIlI III conse·

quenoe the dlsh'lct wouhl he frequently wlllltlng
school books. All the people asle Is 1111 OPlJOI'tulllty' to
decide themselveil upon the propl'lety of II chllnge lit 1\

regullir meeting. IIlId the), should be llrllnted the Ilrlv·
liege.
No otber Stllte of Cllllul uge uud weulth clln COl1l11llre

with KanBI\'� III the lIumber 111111 vallie of Its suhool

buildings. There were. In UHtl, neariy 4.000 edillces.
worth, III round numbers. 41,4 mlllloll8 of dollurs, belllg
11101'6 thUll double the valuatlon of Illl the church

TO OFFllJBRS �p SUBORDINATE GRANGB.

For th� use of S'u1>drdtnate'O'ranges we. have 'a let
of receipt and order bookl 'which will prevent ae

counts getttng mixed op or confllied. They are: 1st
Receipts i'or Unel. Ind. Secretary's Receipts, and 8d.
Ordel'll on.'l1reuure�. The eet will be sent to any
addrc;ae. poatege paid for 61.00.

In a time .when 10 many and .nch contradlc-'
torYlOhemee and theorlel are hroached, there
II Ipeclal need of lIome luch Itrong breakwa

'

ter .. thll to protect agriculture agalnlt the
Inroad of lnfinenclel whOle etrect It II lmpo.
Ilble to forelee. It II high time, abon all

thlnge, to teach the world tbat the'llreat com
munity of farmera wal not a body fit merely.
to be plucked, but de.erve to enrclee an ac

tive and vltall)o"er of Itl own. And In tbe

adjnatmeilt and anlwer of Iilany of ,hlle lat�
ter day problem., atrecting al they do the wel
fare and ItabUlty of the .oolal Ita\e, thll pre.:
ent organized agrlotllturalln6uencewill pron
to be a lootblng and healing force to whlcb

adplicatloD will never be made In ..In.-Far�'
mers' J!lriend.

We IOlIc1& from Patronl, communlcatlon8 regardIDi
the Order. Notices orNew Elections, Feasts, Inltal·
lation8 and a deecrlptlon of allaubJects of Kenerel or

apeclallnterest to Patrons.
'

ACTIVITY OJ!' GUAl'WGE LIPE.

From all partll of the country which we

watch through our agricnltural exchan�81,
grange life seem. to be Incre..ing In actlTity.
The fraternlzlllg Iplrlt of the .farmen II DO
tilleably Inere..lng and .trenlr'henln�. Ia

IrIneral we are no' In fa.or of claDI.hnell or

exchlslvenllH amonl' any nce, lect or 01... of

plIOple,but a little more of that Iplrit tempered
wlta thatbrold phllantbrophy aDi IIberal,pir
It whlcb are in.plred by communion wlta Da

ture In the free alr,genlallnnlhine,fore.tl and
field. of the country we have alway. thought
wOllld be of advantage to farmera. The farm

er Ibould at lea8t prefer hll own c)a.I, when
all other con.lderatlonl are equal, to the In

tereltl of the ItraDger, yet the'reverle I,more
often t\ae cue. We hue 8een Itock Doyer.
and lellere, in collectin2 fat BtoCk. amoni
far mera, bind,to lecrecy the price paid to eacb

nelllhbor,lo ·tha' he could have every other
farmer In the neighborhood at a dlllldvantage;
and In lelling to tbe f8.rmers from BtoCIt

drove.; which la cutitomarv In the elder Itates

for fattenlD� purpoael, It'ill cuatomary for th�
owner of the drove of Btock cattle or Bbeep, to
bind to eecrecy each huyer,lo 'hat the middle
man may be enabled to driVE! a better bargain
with tbe farmer who maY,unfortuDately, not be
aa good 8. judge of atock and ita value as hll

neighbor. liere i. wherll it would be a gen
Ilral benefit to f8.rmera to bl> 8. little more

"clanleb," or blltter, neighborly; and h ..re II

where the grange il operatinll for good by

teaching the farmera thaL the Interest of one

ia the intere8t of 8.11. Thll increasing activity
of Ilrange!He is workinj.! fllr Ilood in thla dl·

recLion, When tbe farmer learna to love his

neighbor at leHt a8 well a8 tlJe 8tranger, he
will l!ot leel eo much humility for hi8 callinll
&.e we lear hu heen too wllcb the case kereto

lore,

Now tha' the heated term il about over, the

grange .honld be�ln to make a lIew �row'h.
Tbe put, tb.ough It hu been glorlonl, Ihould
be echpled by the work. of 'he near future.
Hold harveat.home mlletingl; take In new

membera; get the co-operative work for the

next .Ix month. laid out. There I. DO eDd to

the 'work to be done.

.---� ....--,..---

POLI'rIlJAL QUII:8TIUIV8 IN Ttll!l GI\ANGK

EDITOHS FARMER: As the political cam

paige approachea, many inquiries as to the

rijlbt�. privllege8 aad duties of ollr fraternity,
as (171 07'qaniMtion, 8.r8 baing made. In 8.n

swer to all 8uch I woold eay, that no action

wllUtevc7' III Ildvocacy of tht! principles, IIr

tending to the support of &.ny political party
can btl taken by 8.ny grange. atate, coonty or

subordinMe-without violating the plain pro·
vIslon8 of our fondamental law, a 8trict ob

lerVllnCtl of which 18 essentle.l to Ibe porplltu
Ity 01 our orl(anl·zatlon. All attempta In that

direcrion havlag profen d�trllllental to tbe

best iU�t're�ts of our o!df<r. and destructive 01

tbe prop�r Bnd lelZltilBlLte ob.i�cty &.nd aims 01

our orgaub:ation.
Our organIc la" rel8.linll: to the di8cullion

of floli-l.lcal questlonl lu Lh6 work of our ordllr

dO�8 not Stl..w to be well understood by all our
wewbershlp, hence the necessity fo! lome ex·

pllLnation at till8 time. Iu auswering the

inquiries cowwon in tbls connection, I shaU

rec;te the law briefly, giving 8uch explanations
only a8 seem to he necessary to 8. correct un·

deretllndinR' of its provl�ion8.
Iu (Jur "DdGlaration of Purposes" we declare

tbat "No I'rauge, If trud to itt! obligation, CRn
dlecuea political or religiou8 queltlonl, nor call

politic .. 1 conventions.nor nowinate caudiduttll,
1101' even d'iscU88 their merits in its meetings."
A8d our con8titution provldee thl!.t "Religion!
or political questione will not be tolerated loB

subjects of jisCU!Bion in the work of our or·

der." Xow it i8 clear th8.t the only que�tion
necB88IHY to be answered i.8, when do qaei'
tione eft"ctiog the i6nertll illterest of the peo

ple become lJolitioal, In the 8�n8e tbe wo'rd it!

uHt'd in our organic law? And �n this quea
tion w" hllve the following Irom the court

autllo�il.�d to conltrue £hat docum6nt, to wit:

"The \l'ord 'political' in the con8titutlon wean.

plll·lisa.n politics, 8.nd doea not include or refer

to Ilen"nll questions of politictll economy."
Th"n in answtlr to the only r"waining que.
tion whicb. in my judgment, clln po••lbly
ariltl, �o .. it: "When do lJolitical ques 1I0ni
bllcJwtl plIl'ti�an '/" I an8l116r, when they have
b�en put in issue And the people have divld. d
Into p.rtiea upoa them. \VM. Buts.

J. B. DUNLAP' .. 00 ... IOLA....KAS Breeder of
pnrel'oland.ChtnaHop and P. COChlnl Llgnt a1l4
J)ar.k !h'ahDI&IJ, and B. B. R Game Barita ,. 1
�tockllr.t.-claas. Wrlte for Prlcea. ' m 0" I,

J: J$ELL.I; SON. Brighton. lIlacouplu CountY,nt
• Inotl, JSreedel'll and DealefB III bpanlsh Jierlno

tlheep: Thirty·live mUee frOm St. LOllie on the AltOD
anClllt, Loale BaUroad. Stock rel1able; prlcBI rea·

sonable � Rererence 1tm;Jlehed.
.

•

ALBRRl' UKANB, Durllam l'vlt Harton Co K..n.a.
Breeder ot Pare Short-Hurn 'Caetleot fUblOnable

lamlllae, Yonnl.tocll: tot lIle cheap. Bend tor catal!Jpe'
Herd onoo head, A11M)Berlulhlree.·

.•

R COOK. lola, ADen Co Kanea.. Breeder of
• porePoland CIllDaBoga, Short·Rom Oaltle and

Light Brahma Ch1ckene. AU Stock warranted IlrI\
c1U1and Shipped C. O. D.

.

W H, OOCHRANB. &laporta, Kan. Breeder of
• Short-Born Cattle. StoCk for lIle. con..pond.

enee tIollclted, Planet, 17� at head of h.erd. .

JOHN W. CA..RBYI.Canton D1.,breedel'lland .hlp·
pere ot pare bred rolaod'Ohlllll hop. TIlle ltOck

tooK Ihe'l,OOO premium at Canton, m 1871 over 16
competltere.

H K. & W. P. SISSON, Galelburg ilL Breeden
• &lid Shippen of Poland·Chlna ob.agie Hop'

'Yoang Stock fouale.
.

•

J �NDBRSON.sallna. Kansas. Pektn Duckl

Wr�te tom'"' Cochln fowll, tUld Whlto Gntneu.·

LBVI DUllBAULD, Hartford. Lyon Coanty Kan·

d Bl&8tBreeder of Thoroughbred tlhort·Horn 'Cattlea0nd erlt8hlre Plge. Yonng Stoell: tor lale
.

Corree
po ence 8OlIclted.

.'

HALL BRO'S, AILO Arbor, Klch., make a loeetalt
.

of breeding the choicelt Iwtns of POIand-ch�
?a1I'0thlk, J:lssex and Berk8blre pigs. Prelent prlcel }{
cae an ast card ratel. SaUsl'&ctton gllllr&nteed AI
few splendid plg8, jilts and boars now read,.

.

H H. GRIMSHAW. PlIola, Kanea8 Breed r f

S t !!l�sex Bcrkshlre8 and Foland China :og�
w�_��

•.

Nurserymen's Directory.

WATSON.I; DOBBIN, Whole8ale and Retail 100
000 j yr. old apple treee for fait aleo 100 bOO i

�r. old. all of the best growth and VArleUee,all fenced
n Rabble t1J1:ht; aleo 50 acres orHedge Planbl In 8ea
son. prices low to Nnflerymen and Dealers Address
ROB·f. WATSON, Lde).Summlt. Jacll:son Co.. Mo:

A WHITCO)(B, Lawrosncc. Kanl&8. -Florlat Cata ...

• logue ofGreenhouse and beddlug plante, free.

Dentists.

.JAMES G. YOUNG

Attorn8¥-at-Law.
Rooml 10 and 1�. Hart'@ Oftlco BnUdln.. W"St

Fourth Street.. bctwIl< n Main and Delaware °ga
�Ity. Mo. Practice. In b_{1880llrl. Kaneal aild U���
(Jourt�. Relll .Estate .I; Corporation Law a �peclalty.

HENTIC" SPERRY,

Attorn831'S at Law,
�OPEKA. �ANSAS. Practlc� In Federal .. Slate COII?t.

DARK BRAHMA FOWLS FOR SALi
Tldo clo.e out.stock; Pille blo.od; Importcd' will be

so cheap. J. E. DUNCAN c : h
Fillmore street8, 'topeka, Kanea8.orner sevent and

Single PIli: e15. 1*-5 ocr pair, .33 p�er trIO Theile

�,!l:aard elrcd by th� I,np med Prize-Winning Boar
,V"dc Hampton.and out of IlOW� pIcked. from tile bes't
herde In U. S. t,nd IVIHrauted to be as good a8 the
best. No troubl� tn answer correspondence Ad
dreBs. F. n. HARNESS. Ncw Palelltine. Mo.

.

Park Nursery
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

ALBBRT CRANE
Dnrham Park,Karlon
Coun'Y, Kan., breeder
of pure Short·horDe
of fa8hlonable blooCl.
Stock for ..Ie low-.
AI80, beet Berk.

ehlres In Ka1Jlae.
. CatalORuee J'reL'

GEO. M. aBABa.1
KANSAS UITY. nf8S0lJRI,

BnS.BDER 0(1'

ThoJ'lougbbred EDgllsh

BERKSHIRE PIGS.
-·ALIO-

Dark Brah... andWhite Letrhora
Chlekenl.

SHORT-HORN CATrLE.
L. A. KRAPP,Do.
yar, 8ha_N UO.,
Kan.... breeoer ot
Pure ....... Horn
<:attIA. !'arm \8
mil.. _th·WM\ 0(
Topeka, &DC l'
mUee_tb ofRola·
'!'tile•.



WBAT alND C D ..P........ON.... HOG ......r.aa&.

"'CI. PAy....'"'
'I'M. coII••a L.aIILU'Il.. Ha ou lWd.n ., anU_ tb.llu tba' There hu bee. a.r.., d..t pobU.hed COD"

Th. follo..iD.I. Ua. ollmall.'''r of 8ecrfI- or 110 IM.'LI:' ,••11•• 'I'H••• '
h.. bee.cut apoD oar A.,tcuhl1re by th. cerolDg "lIat I. called hoa ehol�ra. WILh-

�1'18b'J'IIUi. proYldlDjr for I'11l1mptloD of .pe- Th. tim. I...t hudr, for the peopl. to �,..I. nry espouDd.n of oor l..au.,.? W.bater. out preteDdlDg to ko'1" "1I'thlof; ;of the char-

'ot. p",,,.Dt.:
'

••Iect their reprete.tad... for the lo".r boble I. d.8oID. tb. "ord "prof_oo." .y. ..,he .cter of ,b. dl le. "hleh b•• t.keD off.o

n.-. �'.wl.a....... • .r.",...... TRB..lIIUBY DBPUTMBNT, t of th. l.il.l"ture,
" W. h.... DO par,11aD ocoupatll" ij'ftot mtoMnical.lJ{lricultuNl. or m ..DY hoa'! I h oDI,! on••0glfNtloD to

.............-:, Septe.ber 7. 1878. f
word \0..., UPOD the''<Iabject; bat, tbere are tM like, \0 wblcb 00' d.YO\eI hll..lIf." W. make.

)lOA. Jallu� GUjlUtln, 2"rfaIu,.". 0/ tM United
lOme pb.... of thle ·lmportaDt dut1 n C.D- b...e ltaUclzed the t"o mamed occup.tloa. 1 feel ••tl,6.d a. f.r u my oble".tlo" bu

0"8 AaRICVLT"8E. ,�StGCU: '. not relralD from m..,loDIIIIC. "hlch are decreed not .\0 be "profewloDI." exteDded that the dl.e...e tor tb. I••t tbree

Tb. followlDK t.bl. compiled by tb••tate l' O••Dd .her the 16sb of thl. mow·'hh'l,oU �e We b"ll... th., there are other dem.Dd. Th. Ulna emp1OJ1D"" to earn bread "bleh 'Ieall hu beeD more f..tal where bop h••e

K laD the utborlzed .t the treuDry iD u alf OD

board :of a;ncultllre of ....,. '"
aDd tb.....rioUl8IlboTreuarl.. ID tb. UDlted Ilpoo the farmer .'""Important .nd Impera••re dubbled "prof_OD." by tbe learoed heeD kept 00 bottom I.ndl. or manb1100all-

acr.... of prlDclpal crope for 1877 ..d 1878, Stat.. \0 exohaDp .taadarcl 1l1....r doll.,. for tl.... IDtelll,.Dt and .klllful hUlb.Ddr'l. docton, ."..re, "peCllally, theolol1J1 law and tlea. Some of my D.lgh�r- bave 100t .lmOit

.. per "'Hon' retarD'. reported b,. eouDt'l tUDlted St.tea DOtll. Vlry Relpectfally,
Wha' "M me.D. plallllJ put, 1,IDtelllg'Dt. reo medicine." thouab other punulte b••I beeD their -hole crop of boal. In mOlt of tb.le

. JOHN 8HBJUlAli. v

el.,kl: Secret.r'l, ,poD.lbllt ...O\IDIf' A .er'l l.rae portloD of laglled:ID orb••e cro"ded oaa.lUII.... ID ••d al- CUM tbe hoa' had ICCIII to tbe 10" timber

J/CiIIdof Crop. At,rf£¥.or .AV�'T�' wlll be obternd••uthor- f..rmere do not W.Dt to b..ve ..DytblDJr to do lOwed \0 fra"rolH wltb tb_ tbree roy.� call- I..d. wh.re ltego.Dt w.ter i. fouDd.

� 00 1./ra·oo, The Secret&r'!. it
with polltlCl; do not waD' W) "udy or thiDk IDp...d we DO" haYe proflllO,. of ch.ml.- LI.iDg OD the hl"b prairie, .lId h.vlna for

!'_lDter ..h_t .......... 85JI79'�1I'00 '127:841:00 ia.. the -'ImeDt oflll.er oDly. tb..t of gold II k d '---I' 1,,- I I I I _. b • ,h.lu. three .-r••0 awerage of 100 he.d.......................... .,

4881117 00 '
r-

W .bout the 1_llel .t .ta e, an ...... u.e 01:1 m Dlro oa'l. e ocut 00, mu..o etc.•te.. u. • "va •

=.�.����::::::::.' :2,=:m:E 2,�;=.:=: Itlll rell"ed. WbYdD;t pay a:ldbal-: t�D pe:' .hbk prim.ry meetlnp. "bere tb. real DO proflllOn of agrleulture or ohhe m.ch..l- of hog., which h.... e_ped .., epldemlcldl.-
JlarS" ':9.'1OC. 44'19100 pr..ume becaUIe gol I wo,t a ou

wo,1.. of tbe campal,D II dOD., Wb..t cal ponalta. ThOll "ho follo" th_ ...oca- �eaae, bu .uggeated tbe Idea "btcb I have ad-
Oat.... S10.�� 4

4,1l8I:66 'ceDt. more th.D .n.er, .U would call Jor aold. __..
BuckwheaL............ 4.11.

51139 00
. -

I. the reault? M.D are lelected "ho tioDa .re .Imply meckaDlet, f.rmere .Dd ••11.,.,.., GI•• hog. good rOIiDIDg w.ter to

�=tS;:-�:::::::: 4t�:� �::U� !::;:. ::��::.�.::�:� t::tm�:t �e;:: .re Dot al".y. the b..� r.preteDt.tl.... aDd laborera. driDk•• hIgh, dry pl.c. to .Ieep; tbl. f. tio

=eaeani·.:::: :.: :: ��:� SO 9!8 'l5 .

0 b fi tbere I... l.r,e .mOUD' of fauh-6udlng ..bout 10 thOle "lfood old d.YI," "hieh .fFord 10 doubt more iD .ecord..ee .. itb D.ture'l I.w.

COttoD .' 597.U
. '1509.110 pUor it. mODe'l or iD • trade. n t e rlt

1 f th filth j t d
Plu:................... 21,'185.37 37 �::::: 'ilf J'nuary. -tb. I..w m.kel It obligatory 00 • tblDg thl'l .re .ccoontab e or. proli6c .. theme for poetl••Dd thoee phllOlO- fe:: 'I peD., mpull w. er. aD ac;:ty
¥:�co:. :'.:::: ::.,'. : .... : 1.��.�

��:n� the Saaret.ry to p.y botb aold .Dd .1IYer OD Little rlng···hmolDdgl.rthe COlIDft� PolhIC:. phen who bemoaD thed d.C.I, of dVlnulel '.ald La�e. FraD,kllD 00., Kaneal.
J. ,

Broom corD............ 2J,U7.U . .

d d I ,,-_I.. heD th. proD.blll coontlnll UPOD teD ..ereac.o .rm.1I • th.IDcreue of vlce.1I V.D t,,"D ,. 01 0

JlW.tand H1IIIgarl.an.. 164,629.00 144.081.00 emaD .or IIreeD .......... "
-

I
TiJDoUi1meadow...... 25,i12 50 ��l�:l� �"" are that tbe aold of the treuur1 "Ill b. cerDIDg theee prlm.r'! me.tlngl. caD pot • ....00 .Dd out of I.&IOD th.t tbe world i.

()]Ovel meadow ... ,.... .ft�·!OOl..·6600· 697.508.00 ·"_'-.--'ed ..Dd �nt to Europe b'!lmportere. the mOlt .ervlce.ble m.D. Farm.r••re 0.0, gro..IDIl "orle. thlt .,Igm. w.a pl.ced 00

Pralrlameadow .. : v..
00 "..... - K 1 I 1 ri 1 r

TlJDo�ture...... t= � �:�:25 'wh.re h will p.y for more goo.1. tbaD the ..llylD the m.joritylo .ver, .DIU flal .-. booeat mech.DlcahkUl.Dd .a c,a tura jem-
m�!�aru' �itire:::: 2U99 III -m'�1'� lame DomlD.1 or fiat ....lue of .Il..r will. The ture. "�t u a cllll th.y h... the l...t COD- ploymeDt wblch tl Itill acting u.. ban UPo'lD
l'ralrf8 puture........ e58,717.00 ',.

-

�reuurer beiDg compelled to rec.l.e eiLh.r cert of actiOD UPOD qaelUoDI dectlng their tbe I ..bor of the farm .Dd the .hop. Tbl boy
Total 5.595,804.99 O,588.7�'l'.86 '.ndard �ll r dollan or Ilold in p.,.meDt of Inter..te, .ud the leut inilaeDce. Time .Dd pl.ced ID the omce of .. 1""'Ier or dodor,

4tt.���D���t1n1n:,r:..�6�:::Dg
the year, 9(,.- :dutl.....t tbe OptloD of tbe Importer, ..11 da- aJr.iD h.ve:". eeeD II<lme "j aekl'II"I.."yer dlc- the lanetum of .. mlDllter or tbe I.bor.tory

We are ladebted to Hon. Alfred Gr.y, IeC- f"ill, of coune. will b. ptold io Iilver, .Dd the tatilli tbe votee ot coaDtr1 m.mberl from ble of .. cheml.t. i••uppoeed to be .tud'lIDIl ..

rltaryof thlt ltate botord of .grlcalture, for �rold "ill lOOn be exh&OIted .nd �lIt to lor, counly. "profeelioD;" If ID tbe workthop of.. til.ek

tbe .bo.e t..bl". l'lgo coantle. where the w••lthy tr.der ,,111 We do Dot "ilh to arou••• narrow cl:� .mlth, carpeDter. tlllDer, etc .• he II le.rDIDg

It "m be Men "y the table that the .creage re.lIze "D per C'Dt. by the tr....c'io.. Wbo prPjudlce. aat wh.t "e "aDt I. to brlDg .. trade. If on a farm he II .tyled .. laborer

of corD hu cOD.ld.rably dimIDI.bed. while Ilwll1loee th..t� per ceDt. dlffet�nce bet"eeD the b••t .nd etrongelt m.ahood from .mODIl UDtIl be i ble to o"n .. f.rm, H. th.D II

th., of wh..t i. larg.l'l iDereued. Tbi. II 'the two colDe? The farmer .Dd otber bU,iDe"l
the f.rmere, that th.'! oaDDot be made o�. kDO"D "clod hopper" or a f"rmer.. The

ID part O..IDg to the extreme w.t weatber .nd lAboring meD "hOle mone, tr�D..ctloD' jeotlof rldieal. by pollLlcal
trlckH.,.. �o':.t_ popul.r miDd ball been echooled IDtO .nten.ln

"hlch prey.lIed l...t IpriOIr io K...u••nd ·.r. on ...m.n lcale rond of a loc.l character. I e.Dd your etupld good fino". u your r pblDg tile Imprll.loD tb.t there II lometblng

partly to tb. all.plelou. II&IOD for lleding b.eau.e their aovernmeDt compel. tb.D to re-I"Dt.UVei. DOD't ..lect the n.mby-p.m 'I like .. mor..1 dlltlDeLloD bet"een th... pur�

wbeat which blNted the It..te during the f..n c.lv. iD p.'Iment, .ither of the t"o kindl of lort of men. of whom the or.tor '.'11• "heD aaltl. Tb" h.ve beeolce,.logu.d. u i� "ere

of 1877. Mach grouDd wu .110 doabtl... mODe1.t tbe ..me valoe. h. plaell him iD Domin.tloD, "He hal DO en!;- .nd pl.ced ID dlfFereDt cl...... Tbe book

IOWD \0 .prlD, wbe.t In 1878, which would I
We have.t prelent I.gal t'Dder mODey of ml.I'" Send ,.our b'lt. foar-.qu.re mlD- re.d.reand makera of tbOie "Ilood olel �Imel"

h••� been pl.Dt.d to corD h.d whe.t prOi four different valuea. In place of ODe uDlform m.D "bo have leDIe aDd oour.ge, aDd who h.d the ba.ln.H. of clulif,.IDg ..n ID tbelr

pecci .be.D III. promi.IDg. Tbe precediDa" v.lue •••bollld be. Flnt the .ublldy COlD. caD ,ive .D Int.UllleDt r.a.on for their OpID- O"D bDd.,aDd they very patroDlzlngl,. while

iear th. fllUIhoPpefl dlltro'led • l.rge tr.ct 'coD.iatiDg of lil.er h.l....qo.rtera.nd Im.ller lODe .Dd act.. F.Dce-Uraddl." are u.oa11y pl.clng them.el.e...t the top of the pyramid,

of YOUDK whe..t &od the groaDdwu .fterw.rd 'plecea. wblch are .Iea.l teDder ID lum. of flye the mOlt popul.r kind of meD to ran for .m ..n told the tradelm.n aDd f.rmer th.t though

aeeded to corD. dollan only. con"IDIDIl lev.r.l gralD. 1",1 of omcee. 'fb.lr b.ckboDe I. of tbe "Dale"orm th.lr occUp.tlOD w.....er,. 10" ••d volgar. It

Flu: teed .Dd the tame grll.lI. eapeci.ll,. fiDe .1Iver th.D 'be' .llv.r dollar the .taDd- patterD; th.y do not bazzard dD OpiDloD UpOD "., very ulefol.

tlmoth; ..d clover, Ibow a l ..rlle inereaae In �rd .llver dollar. or "the dol1.� of our fa· .n1 .ubject; th.y w.lt for .verybody �o lug -

The tim. bae at leDith .rrlv.d whea thie

cultivation, "hlle tob.ceo. cottOD .nd IOrgbum tb."," "blch coDt.lna .12�' gr.lne lilver ••nd gelt; thevagree with every propo.hlOD, ..Dd .rr.ngmeDt requlree • ch.nge. ID pl.ce of

.ho" • d.cllne. II m.de a lea.1 t'Dder by the gov.rnm.Dt for "hlle th.y may b. aood•
�

honelt meD ID ever'l- the farmer and hll faithfal helpm.te, lelect-

Oar popolatloD incliDII r.tber to the erope, .11 du...Dd .mouDta. Th. trede doll.r COD- 4a, afFairl. they .re of DO more Import.DC. ID log their lm.rtHt boy to "read law or medl

wblcb wer. the m.ln .t.plll iD the .t..te. talD.420 gr.ID. of IU.er. but I. not .. l.gal ,

a legill.tare th.D aD empty cbalr. clDe" or "Itudytfor tbe mIDletr'l" or aD, of

wlaeDce they cam.. wblle incldeDtall, 'D- t'Dder. Th. object ID eolDIDIl W.I to ule ID Wh.t a diltrlct waats iD the leglll.tore I. tbe numeroal aOD-prodoctl.e p.nute Wh1Ch

gaglnll iD tbe caltlv..tioD of othell. tb. ChlDa trade. .0 hODlit. fair. cle.r-mlnded m.D; one "h.le.
arrog.tejthe arl.toor.tlc prefix of ..Prof.... let

Th. third quality of mooe1 iD tbe 1O.1e 01 perlOn.l cODvlctloDe of right aDd wroDg ar.
them Pllt fonh their efFona \0 edoc.te him iD

A BUORT l'ALIIL ABO"T 0"8 FAIR, valull ie the greeoback, which Ie a hall per .troDA' .nougb to makl him vote hOD..t1y.nd thoee braDch.1 of leleDce "bleh .grlculture
To hold • .uec_fal eouDty fair i. a prob- ce.t. below our gold colD iD .alue. ADd founb keep blm out of tbe reach of lobbylag Influ-

dem.nd.. Impre.. blm wltb tb. 'Import.Dce
lem Dotu ",U'IlOlved u m..y would .up- Amerleu Jrold COIIlI...hleh cl.rcul.ted frelly eDceli. of muteriDIl s bUIlD... 1D which he C.D em

poll. E'�D if tbe premiam lIet II lIber.l, b.fore tbe "ar, ..d meuared the value of all One of the beet tblDg... member of the leg- ploylD a practical w"'I...U the mo.t u.eful

tbe ad....rtl.IDa" of it thorough,..d the weath.r
our .t.te buk DOt., there being no .ll.er Illature caD do I, t.o preveDt fooll.h ..d

IcleaCH; 10 which he caD exerci,e tbe m.DI-

duriDg tbe falr prophiou., It dOH ,not !0110� ·doUar fe.w M�ltIC�D. In .Q!rogl ..til!n "t, ."Icioo. l.gill.tion. To do thl. he mu.t kDO" fold 1••roIDg of tbe .chool••Dd hll will be •

�b.t th.e exbibltlon aDd ..ttead..c. "Ill be th.t time. tbe bal.... qa.rt.e,. aDd .Uv.r colDi IOm.thiDIl of the law. already'oo the Itatut.
prof...loD IDdeed."here .cleDce. lu I" Dumer

,ucclllfal. helDg ae no" l.gal teDder for the .mooDt of book. Th"re ..re Introduced, In .v.r'l .... Ion 00. br.nchea .nd wldeat r.Dae• m.'I be h.r-

The couDt'l Agrieultor.1 Soeiety of thl.
liv. d�llar. o�ly. of oor lelfl.l..tore. frow .Ix hundred t.o .Ight

n..ted to hi. e.ery�d.y punult.. A kDO"I-

COllllty held their fair bere lut week fD combl-
MOD.y DomID.ll,tbeIllUllIID amooDt..d,.et bUDdred bill.. It II .afe \0 lay tb.t .t leut

edlfe of bot.my. mlD.roloiY, geol0lrl, eDto

D..UOD with the Drivlag Perk AIIOCI.tion of cODtalni�g foor dlfF.rent ..lUll il .vld.Dtl, oDe-balf of theee ..r. latrodoced to ••tlefy molo,,., cheml.try, medlclDe. meteorololY
Topek., .Dd tbe re,ah m., be Itudled by .. di••d....otaae to farme" and ·.m.ll de.lera, coDetltu.nt. �b.t .their reprllentatlvlI ..re ..t

m..them.t....d a.troDomy;.n of tbeee and

farmer. aDd all otherl intereeted "lth lome
givlD" th••pecol.t.ore aDd men who eODtrol "ork. aDd without. r.uoD.ble Ide. that ..

other br.nchee of IOlence C.D b. broaght IDtO

pr06t: The omcen .Dd directofl of both 10-
I.rlf' amoonte of mOD.,." grqt .dvaDtige. commltt.. "Ill report f••or.bly upoa tbem.

d.Uy uee u .id. to bll oocUp.tIOD; aDd law

cletl.. labored before .Dd duriDg the falr
Th.y "'Ill p.'I their credlLorl "Ith the mOD.'I Thill. baDkgm, pure

aDd uDadulter.ted. Out
.nd theoloay too m.y liod .mple Icope for

"Itb commend.bl••n.rIlY '0 m.ke it tbor-
of l....t purchuiDa value ..Dd Ule that klDd of the rem.IDIDg three haDdred, or four huo- th.ir ex.rolle iD cODtempl.tlDg tbe law. of

oaghly,ocClllful...nd judg.d ID compari.oD ID purcbuing wblch "m'bu, tee molt. dred. a large Dumber are .lready cover.d by D.tore .Dd 100klDg up tbroulfb N.ture to

witb Ilmllar exhlblUonl we h.... attended
C II h t II lOme law 00 the Itatute book...d ..re throtlD N..ture'. Hod.ommoD·lenle u ". II oDelty • I ua

1 bill
U

ID KID....d ID otb., .t..tee, it wae.D .ver-
th..t our Ie.eral clUte. of mOD.y .boold all out. TheD bllidee the pUloD.l.Dd loca '. TbeD "b, .hould fODd parent. iDII.t iD

age .ace_. but takeD u.n exhibit of wh.t
be of Lbe lame v.lue. M.k. th••ubald'l coinl tbe few of g.ueral value rem.iaiDg mu.t be

or.mplDg the mlad .Dd deltroylnll the uee

Sha..Dee ..Dd tbe .urrollDding coUDtl1l prOto "or the ..me value ... the It.Ddard doll.ra aDd .ifted aDd carefull, coolldt'red. To do thl.
fulnlle of their moet .mbltloua boYI b'l inillt-

'daDe, with perhape the Ito!:k excepted, We ..y tbe eilver the ..me u gold ••nd the g�eeD' reqolre.ltad'!. cle.r judgmeDt aDd ••Dle of
Inll OD their becomlDg 1.w1erl, doctoll.

without t.arof cODtr.dtctloD tb.t aD'I to"n.hlp h.cu of uDltorm vala. with coin, theD tbere DO ordlaary klDd. preacben; meroh.Dte-clerke .. gr••t maDY
could .xcellt if 'he poople took eDough in-

caD be DO cheatlDg roand tb. bo.rd. Aa 10Dg Men "ho .xpect to fill the meuure 01.0
e.eD prefer to m.ke of their aOD•• r.�er tban

ter..t ID h. The m.D"aem.nt m.d. tbe very
u ther" i•• dlff.reDCI in the buylDa cap.clt1 Int.llIlleat repreeeDtati.e, ha•• a l.borlou.

fit them to dlgDIf, .. real prof_ioD; th..t of

.flr&Ye mlltake of plr.clDJr tbe adml_ioD price of our mou.y tb••harp ODIIwill let the odd.
"IDt.er'. work to pjlrfolm. Some lelect .. bell- the m.DY Iided C.lllDg of .gricohure1 All of

.t IUty ceD". In f.ce of the fact th.t the .tatl w•• tber wholl jadgmeDt �.y follow aDd ..1-
tbeee nOD-produclDg emplO'lmeDta ar� cro"d�

falr falled bere iD 'l'opek•• few ,ean IIDce(
B.ED COBN. W.,I ...ote •• dOli th.lr leader. Thll coulle ed \0 exCIII. M..y a poor I.wyer, doctor,

from tb. ..me c.nee. People will Dot Ply
Th i I ed I h .voldl tbe aece••I�y of alvlDg thouiht or care preacher .nd clerk It.r.e ID. mea.are ..nd

Ill ... ceDt. adml.llon flit! for a. cooDty falr, tor: ., proper t me '0 Ie ect II COln I ..t t •
un" • f h t tb hiP to their dotill. I learn to rllOrt to the mOlt Immoral 'devlce.
tbe .1"" .xcell.Dt r...OD th..t it i. Dot worth" !IIUOo 0 arv.. - e gat er DIl _IOD. "r-

Th. comiD" "'-'00 beina tbe fillt bl.DDi.l
-" ,,� t r Moo .ho Id be ChOIeD perfect ID ...... to ObtaiD a livlDg. The l..w wblcb .ueed to

It. Tb.. bolla...eD wltb fe" exceptloD.
ec e.. • 11 -

ODI. I. Impo"'-D" for th.t aDd otber rea.oDI, b d I h
f d I .. A IA with I r • cob • - .. have .. v.il ,of laocthl t rO..D arOUD t. ..,

did ootbi... to malte the .xll.lbitioa. Th. eD-� orm.. r pea . 0 r • a g
..Dd It II iD tbe h..ed,• of the """pIe t.o IIleot

• I. Dot. "ood ke.per Tb. cob eODt.lnl 10 ...-- of I.te ye..re become ODe of the .00t corrap'
,Ire hall d••oted \0 IiDe arte. textile f.brlce] •. IDtln "ho will do )bflm credit .1 iDtellll(lDt
floral dl-l.'I'. houeebold ..d farm produc" l.ra.e .. quaDtity of lOP. tb.t the e.r I. lI.ble • ul.terlDg mod.. of obtalDlog a li.IDg. th.t I.

"I' d d f 'h I t ..Dd fe.rl_ repre"DtaUvII. or they can .end clUNd .moDg hOD..t C..llIDIft.
"ould Dot h..e h.ld the .pl.Ddid ilor.l ex- ret&ln .mpn....D 1 e Ie&lOD • UD ••or-

meo wbo will '-_ pll.at tooll 10 the h.Dde of
bI " ..d damp-after the gralD I. '... Ambltlool boYI .hoald b...e tbelr tbough"

hlblUoD the city of Topeka ..loD. mlabt h...e, • 1- arm

polltlcl.ol ..ho b••• uee for .ucb ever'! ....IOD. 1
made, and 'he..... may be aald of the farm·; cribbed. It I••pt to become "bllle-e1ed." A directed \0 tb. lovltiDg .field wblch "arleu-

producta of 'b. lurrouDding t.owubip. A .uc- lOuDd ear. early ripe. with ..edium IIzed cob. ture pretentl for the exercl... of the biah..t

Clllful COUDty exblbltloD canDOt be made by' gr.IDI tull ..d Pflfeet i. the bHt IeleetioD rBILIOIJIJ. .ad moet ...rled edoc.tlon. .The gre..t..t

people "..ttIDa for tbeir Dei,hboll to t.U' for .eed. Red cobe ID whit. corll .bould be Oar excb.nlllll from Dearly all p.rtl 01 tbe
need i. felt by .gricultare for educ.� m'D.

tb.lr .took .Dd tb.ir produc". The couDty rejeeted, u tb. braD or ch.rr which rem.l.. ltate complaln of ,Lbe preval.noe of chml .Dd Men to lead ..Dd dlr.ct the .ffort wblcb i.

Ie apatoh.Uc, ..d the toWD more: IO-flach, .moog ..d adher.. to the point. of the gralD Inte.rmlttent fev.n. Thl. I. doubtl_ owing m.klng throughout \bl. col1Dtry. to 11ft agrl-

11.0"....." will do itt uare of' fllOlIlbliDIf be. to 10m. IxteDt, al... tb. IbellK corD • tiD'
to the hot "eather and coploUi ralDI "e b..ve culture to • pl..e in the IOclal, .eleDtific .Dd

caUle �. fair wu aot "h.t It .hould be. 1 ged ..ppear..ce wbich IDiloeDce Itl .elllDIl had through the eDtlre leUOD, wblcb hay. In- political .c.le to wblch it hu DOt beret.ofore

Probably DO f�ure of the .xhibltloD wU;) qu.UU.. ID eu"ro markete, daced • mOlt luxuritlDt growth of veget.tloD. e••D thought of upirlnlf. The mOlt promII-

qllite 10 iplrttl.... tb. rt.eH. We hav••ll WheD tbe e.n .re lelected 1h.y .boold be A I.rae .urrace of.•irgln prairie .od hae beeD log fi.ld. for the neJ't half ceDtury. "bich

10Da lince ,i••D up D gu-ma at the ltered ID • dr;y pl.ce leeare from mice aDd tllrDed ID the .t.te b,! th. thou••Dda of Imml- preleDtiltaelf for diatiDCtiOD \0 "'0 of br.IDe

'faMII' borae. Tbe pri " arr&Dlrem.o,,1 rat•••Del wbere tb. corD wm Dot be .xpoled ar•nt• "ht) .re dtoU'! opealng farm.. ID .11 .lId worth. I. aJrrlcalture. The "profe..ioD.u

alDOD, honeaea anel tb. betUDK pmblen to .0ddeD ch..g� of t.mper.ture, wblch ..re
D.W cooDtrill the: Itlrr!ull of the vlralo loll which .re m.IDly 611ed "lth .. cl... of idle,

ibM folio" ID ,heir w.k. bav. ..ore \0 do lI..bl. \0 alflC' iD}Urioual'l the germlo.tiDg of cre.t.1 mal.ria. K..neu II much more free DOD-productive .cbemell, ofF"r ,ittle or DO

wl&b-&h. ranlt of rae.. th.D the .peed of tbe th.llld. Tbe Rr&ID Ihould rlm.ID OD tbe from ague .nd other m.lari.l dillaeel tb..D opportuDlt'l for cultivated, hODe.t ..ortb �o
LETTBB FROJtI PENNSYLVANIA.

honea. W. do Dot waite thl••ta".eDt ape- cob till pl.ntlDg time the follo..IDI( Iprla" .D'I of the other' "8Itern .tatel have beeD reach dlltlDetlon. 'l'bole wbo Hrulfll• ID
M.DY de'l' h.ve paaeed .IDee I wrote you,

cla11._ .bout tbe racee tb.t h."e occurred iD Wh.D it .hould be carefullyah.ll.d b,! h..Dd while b.IDg lubdu.d from their n.tlve wUd- th.lr cro"ded raDka have come to depeDd .Dd maDY eveDt. of iot.re.t tood' but withoat
" died to.aIt I e It I. .IiDll UPOD trickery for .dv.ncemeDt. They partiool.r Dote .t the tlme...� '0. are DOt .t

TopekL Wb.t we I&y every IDtemaeDt obo- .D ev.ry ear e:DID D • e .ur n.... Thl. 1e&lOn hal b"eD rem.rk.ble
rmI d coDYenl.Dt call. Rell'ardinJr CrdpilD tbe ellt-

ler•., kno". ",bo hu att.Dded trial. of .peed ,0uDd aDd perfect. All .m.n ar.IDI De.r the throullhl'ut the couatry for the preval.nce of are compell.d to .IDe ..d COUD" D•••n
ern portl�a of old PeDnl,.lvaola, I thluk It

allover tbe w..t, Topek. iDeluded, If mOlt point ot the cob .hollld be dlacarded,:.nd onl,! mal.rl.l compl.ID". ID the 10utberD part of
.eet the tboOl&Dd dl.ice. of OppoliDa" kD.... eDtlrely ••fe to 1&'1 the'l are ver'!llood, except

r.oee are hODe.tly CODteeteci, th.t i•• if tb.' perfect lied ....ed
for plantiDg. the MI_I..lppl '9&lleyitl virulence hu reaob- by .lmU.r tricker'!. Agriculture ofFe,. to the perh.pe fruit. CorD ia DOt fully m..tured

"oooa m.D of Datur.l .blllty the ar.Ddelt .nd ..ould be allgb�ly injure4 b,. early froet.
futHt hone wlol. theD ......ry I.r"e propor-· ed the deadl, type Of.D epidemic. Bot the "

b I k lid a big crop POtatoll mod.r-
.

of people t.n \0 do the turf ia.Uce. W. lee. by OD' of our .xch.naet, th..t. fro.tl of autamD which are approacblDg "Ill opportuDity for the dl.pl..y of hi. meDt.1 .:!:. • ;�e::, 0.." and b.; full ..er.g••-h..'1

Wh."verm..'1 be the OpiDloD of horaemeD IermOD upoo tb••pid.mlc DO" r.aIDa" ID tbe In. Ihort time cbeck all kiadl of blllou. dll- po"ere .Dd .. certalDty of .ubetaDtl..l re...rd

I
extr•. Hop••t.oek ..nd fat, Dever more abuDd-,

... \0 th••xhlbitioD of .peed ID tb. varloul MIHI.ippl n11e1, pl.ce. the reapoliliblllt" for .pplicatloD .nd IDdaltry, wl�h tbe ."eet .Dd. We pr.'I frequeDtl,. .Dd hope eontlou-

1 b Ikid
euee.

eOD.clou.D... of rectltad••nd aD honorable 1.11y that tbe end of the unprecue.ted (or
·el.... tbillut week, it occurred to u... h UPOD the peop • of t .t .n c eD lect OD••D

_ • _ lled ffi b 10Dg contiDued) h.rd time. may eoon come,

dl. to oth.II, th..t th. rac.. were ....rr dull, "'1' th..� it I. a dl.peDAtloD of Pro.id.oOf' lIf.. Tbe prof 001, eo ca . 0 er DO .ae
iD ord.r th.t our m.D'I bom.l....lId out of

...."1..il.,..d that the Aeeoclatioo plid a ....ry for their ..lckedD.....tc. AD'I ••If.rlahteoOl Be lore .Dd break I)ut pleDty of ItriPI to eert.ln r8lult1. work people m.y rllame life .1l.11I. Your

"..
t Idi t h Id tt.r loch cold blood.d hlu. protect 10araelt from pr.lrle fir.. thl. lall. - - Hate b.IDg mainly IDhablted by '.rmerl, caD

lar,. price for the .mellDt of 'IIterta Dm••'. 0 w 0 wou u -

I A Duraer'l .geDt from Mluoori claim. to
Dot h........ full ..ppreel..tloD of tbe terrlbl.

,hey olered in th.lr ractl to the 'riId-ton., pb�m,.. d..er..... a Hralaht,j.oket for the bal.. Do Dot pOitpon.lt \00 ODII'.
h.v. takeD orderl for $6.000 "orth of trolt dl.tre.. th.� I. UPOD our D.UOD. I know th.t

tb. fair. aJlee of hi. lIf.. tree.ID Eili. cooDty .10De. tbe .erylow price of produce keep' 'Iou from
'

Oa ....<I _,-- 'm \0 be ,....bered fOI Sllaht frOit. h••• m.d. tb.ir "ppear.Dce -O"iDg rich but ,.ou h.v. th. fillt ch.Dce \0
•_ ..0.....- POl . ..heat .lD.n eeotlon. of the couutry u far 100tb .1 Tbe f.11·1 whe"t .cre.g. for EllI. cOllnty I. :':t .Dd be fill�, "hU.t her. there are 10 man1

I &ha beae6t of aext y.... f.lr It, &Iult DID.. : Some fsrmell .re b.glaalDg to '0"

St. Lual.. Our K..lu .t.t••XCh.DIr" apeak _im.ted b1 the kDo"lng on.. at 26.000

I wbOll opportuDlt,
dOli DOt come.t all ex-

&eaUaa of ,h. eo.aialaU) caDDot thlrk�.Ir already...bile oshell ...It, ".tchIDlr .IUI- aer.1 In 1875 It wu 400. Verily "e pro"r_. .apt ..t th. b.Dd of charit,...1waYI .10" .Dd

h d b tb S l' H�mld of froet lut week ID almott .n part. of the .
• ......

E K 8 H
"ork of h.lpID. \0 malte tb••xhibltlon and oppell.D t" "e. .r.- ,ma ,

I.. -Ell;, ""0. P.ro'!lI'�8';
, ne.er .ure.,

..
HIT, .

lIUOD.bly exPect a good f.ir.. 7th, in8t. .t.te w..t .ad nortb of Top..a. • VI �

--'-_._._._-'-----�-
-------.-

TB E" KAN��S FARMER.

The"Kansas Farmer.

e

11
1

Pro. ..wart. Co.a,)'.

Sept. 12tb.-1 am free to admit tb.t I tom
Dot ••ery att.DU...e corretpoDdeDt. but cl..lm
to be ...fIlI .ure. Edwald. COUDty il DO

lonaer OD tbe v.rge of clrillz.UoD. For the

p...t .Ix mODtba the bard1 ploDee�roDI,
daring .Dd cODfident meD fro. the Dortli .Dd

eut-h••e veDtured .,buDdred .mnll \0 the
we.tward. Were you to .llit lb., treel...
fenile I.Dd. 'Iou woold lee th.m; tbla ODe ID •

IOd Ih.nty, th.t one In • dUa"·.out, •• COD

tented aDd h.PP1 u .. preacber, a. eomfort.. -

ble ... king. It I. to aacb meD tb.t we ow.

the developmeDt of all our 1.lId. The tide
etlll"" beall "eatw.rd. Here where "e begiD
\0 feel the relponllblllt1 ot .Ile. tbe impro.... ,.
meDt il becomlDj more .Dd more marted;
better balldIna. Ili.e. oor f.rml; better Itoek
teed lIzily on our meadow•••Dd b.tter hore.e

dr.w our plo".. B.lore aDother balf decade

pueel by the bolldlDgi 00 ..n our older

cl.lm.. o"Ded ..d tilled by thrifty f.rmen.
trill be lurrouDded by 11 ttle grovel of tree.,
"hlch, bot. fe" yeare .go. the .. i.e (ID �h.ir

own conceit. men .ald would oDly gro" iD tbe

mythical ImagintioD of Bom. idle theorllt.

Th. little I.pllnll of two or tbre. ye.,.·
aro"th leacblng bea.eD".rd at the r.te 01

four to fix feet .ach y.ar. glvee abuDd.nt

proof of the ad.ptabilit'! of thi••oi) and cll.

m.te to tb. gro.. th of both for•• t and fruit

tre...

It il but a year or two liDCt! tbe theme of

almo.t e.er'! mao who c.me to K.Deae ".

.ltber Ilr....hopper or drouth, DOW tb" .re

DO longer beard e:rcept •• a f.IDt ecbo reo

verber.tlna from the hollo" p.t. of .om. pro
feillon.l gro"ler.
It il bat five y.arl Blne. the bulf.!.!t:::-tb. ,

areat American bilon-ro ..med at "'Ill "here

KID.I.y-th. g.m cit'l of tbe van''I-now'
ItaDdB; tb.'! caa 'I.t be found within one bUD

dred mllee. We m.kt! the predletloD th.t

m.D DOW In tbeir prime will live to eee all
"eaterD Kanlll ODe va.t field of graln.
ID Ed"..rdl couDty. tbll ye..r, tb •. wheat

crop .veragee t"'Dty ••lx bu.hell to the acre:

mOBt of it aradll No.2••Dd "eighl over Ilxty
pound. to the bUlhel. lume golDg u bigb u
.lxty�f1v.. Other crope. exc.pt corn. h&...e

dODe u "ell. Tble I. not 'let. corn couDtry.
Wh.t It m.y do .fter the land becomea ,ob.

dued la a mooted que.tlon. The etal.kI arow

"ell. bat It do•• Dot e..r out ae h doel in tbe

e••"rD aDd eou,hern parts of the It.te, o"lng,
1 prelum. to our cooler nillht.. /'0

But I am .ncro.ehing OD your Ip.ce, .Dd

"m I.t up before 10U cry eoough. ODly 'hie
much .Dd DO more-tbe .cre.ae of "he.t

.o"n ..Dd to be lown yet thia f.n will b.

three hODdred per ceDt, iD exce" of lut Ie.-

IOD', crop. C. L. HUBBS.

Frolllllik Coa.ty.

Crop••re ODI'I ordl,n.ry h.re thl. le.laD.

Wh...t I. mOitly tbr..bed ..d i. .bout aD

'.ver.lfe of fif".D bu.h.l. per acre; COl'll I. a

fair crop, 0." the b..t for lOme '!e.re; I."

cropl ..re geDerall'l .. failure OD .ocoaDt of

dry we..ther. We h..", had 110 raiD to do aD,!

aood for .bollt t'Dweeki.

W. will Dot h.ve ODe-fourth crop of late

pota\O...'llrnlpe .nd buck..bllt. The plelpect

I. tb.t tbere will be bus a Im.n .c.e.ge of

wheat put la bere thl. eeUOD, .. it I. 10 dry
tb..t the jllOulid canDot be plowed. Frol"

tb.t h.d a .tart'here ha.e dOD. w.11 thl. ye.r,

.uch .e P�Chll', chenin ..d grapea. Appl..

..Dd pe." .re oDly belfiDDIDlr t.o bear iD th_

p.rte. I .. ill eloae by wl.hiDa thl FUlfBR

.occ.... It II the p.per for the f..rmllr.

LBWII! C. PRATIIBR,
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FARMER..

Wbo)etale caeh prices b1 dealere. corrected wecltly
b,W.Edson. .

WHEAT-Per bu. sprlng......... .80
FallNo. 2 "............

.Ij5

II•• Loa" Protaee M.rkel.
.. .No.8 t............ .60

HBJlP-Qulet. CO�:"P��b�:·. :::::::::.'.1:::::.. ::::::::::.:: .�
.lI'LOUR-llteady; f.ll XX, III 7004; XXX, t410@

.. White Old .........".............. ..... 20

�amlly••41504 40; choice. "500465.
.. Yellow ... "............................ �O

wl1EAT-Blgher; No.hed, 88��"c �uh; 89� OATS-Per bu old .'.................... 20

�J'JJ'��::n:�����J&O�� ::�b?����; R�1e�'bii:. :::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::. ��
vember. 0 b

BARLEY-Per bu 1....... . 2ee85

06.'fll-Lo'll'er; 19�@19�c cub; 20;"c cto er; lI'LOUR-Perl00 lbs...... f.15O

21�c November.
.. No. 1 :.................... ;l.15

HYR-Slow' 48"c. No a 200

tARLBY-J.uu�.No 8 Nebr.sk•• 65c.
•

•

a JJ Bye....... 200

BISKY-Stead,••1 07. CORNKKAL- '..... . .. . .90

PURK-Qulet: $9 2509 87�. $625
CORNCHOP-....................... '60

DRY SA1.T M.EATd-Pirmer: car lots, 16 25. • RYE CBOP-.... .. .. . . 70

,650. 7'. $757""
CORN & OATS- t .. • ••

.70

BACON-Higher: "5 75. ,687li. $7, $ 0, ..,. BRAN-....................................... .50

LARD-Nominal; 6"c. • f h II da
8BORT- :.... .60

HUTTBIi-.I:<'lfmer; prime to .anc, ree ye ow -

Iry IS@19c; fresh yellow country packed, IO@I8}1(o. T.pek. Prot.r.e M.rllel.

J,!QuS-Qulet; shippers' count.. 13@la�c; candled,
.

Grocell retal1 price lilt. corrected weekly b, J. A. Lee
14e. Countr, produce quoted at buying prlcee.

8&. Loal. LlYe-8&oek M.rke.. APPLBS-Pcr buebel............ . .000.200

HOGS-Better for blgh grades; Yorken and B.llI·
BRANS-Perbu-WhlteN.v, 2.25

mores.,S 76(1405; packlna'. 18 60418 90, butcheJ'tl'
Jledlum.... 2.011

to fancl, U 10@430, recelpte. 21000; eblpments, 860.
Common......... 1.00

CATTLE-!:!upply light .nd a mOlt entirely II'raoe
C&ltor....... 1.11!\

natives .nd TenuI, lull f.lr demand for ll'ood sblp·
UUTTBR-Perlb-CbolCC................ 12)0$

ping gradea, bnt the ,upply Is very 8cant. Sales: f&lr
Medlum............ .4

to goOd n.tlve l['I·a•• steer., 18 25.3 76; lair to choice
CREE8R-Perlb................... .7

cows, $275@840; do. through Teue eteen. t2 75@
ZGGS-Perdoll-lI'resh................... 1'l)o$

375' common tomed!um, 52 400' 75; cows. Ii OO(lll2·
GRAPES-Per pound............ .... .... 2};j'oa�.

75; Corn fed TexanS. 12 75@3 75: recHlpte, 1900; sblp-
hOMINY-Per bbl....................... 5.a605:SO

te 000
VINEGAR-Per pI...................... .10.40

m��:BBP"":"Ste.dy .nd ralrly .ctlve, fair to 1l00d mut- NBW POTATORS-Per bu........... .40

ton8; .t 90 @S25; prime to lancy, $3 85� 65, ex- POULTRY-Chlckene. Live. per doz..... 2.0002,25

port llrsdes. la 750415; receipts. 000; shipment.. ChlcltimJI, DreMed. per lb.......... 07

85Q
Turkeys, :: ::. . .. .. . . •• 09

GeMe. . 10
ONIONS-Per bu.... .41)
CABBAGE-Per dozeD.. .�.85
Sprinll'-Chlckenl....... 1.500.200

Topek. Le.ther H llel.

Correct..c1 weekly by H. D. Cllrk, Dealer In Hides.
Fnn. Tallow and Leath�r.

BIDES-Green... .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .015

Dry Flint r... .
. .05010

Dry Salt.. .09

Calf, Green.... .. ..
.OS

KiP. �reen .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .05

SheepPelte.green.. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .00

Damaged Bides are bougbt .t}. oll' tbe price.
TALLOW til Cakee....... .5

WBEAT-Recelpls �O.5!SO btllhels: shlpmentl.61.-

48�1 quiet and lower; No. " 72c cull: 71,!4c firlt h.lf
ofl!leptemher;78e74 October; No.8. 63H069c cuh;
6II�c drat hall September; 68Hc September; 71071�c
October; No.4. 60c cash .nd I:Ieptember; rejected. Mt.

• - •

cuctRN"':'ReCeIPte. 6.0'0 busbell; Inlpments, 37.400 Seae� C. W. G.rlleld. of the Mlchi«.D

hUlhel.; dull; No.2. 'i;';c calh and september; 26�c Pomolo"lcal Soclet" 1. authorlt:r for 'he .u.te
October: rej.cted. 28Hccuh; 23c September. meDt th.t Mlohllr.D .pplee GaD be martesed
OATS-Hecelpte. sao bnlhels; .blpmente, 400 bush· ID LODdo. a� I. COl' of ,1.110 per barrel. 1._

el.; dull, No. t. 190 aeh. .

. KYE-Recelptl. 1.600; ablplllente. :1,000; dull and oludlD« fnljfh� aDd commlalloD.

nO:in�Y_ReCeIPte, 800 bUBbell, shlpmente. l,tI()O,
.. A pracncal maD" clean hll lla�'D of the

bUBhell; dull. NO.1, ,I bid cuh. le.rlier cropelD September, aeed. thICkly with
rle; turD. It under wheD • foot or 10 hlah the

4&cblao. Pr"UM alarllel. followlDg .prlDg. pl.DW at ODoe Oil thl. ID-

WHBAT-No. 2. rail wbeat, 770; No.3. do..
"erted lOci... which rou. la I. few w..k••k"pI

78�i No, 4 do. '1Oc; No. i .prlnlt. 69c; No.8 do.• CiSc' the .011 mollt In \he l8't'8reat drouahw. aDd I.

",YK-No.ll.lI6ci r.jected.81C.

I
worth l8"eral tlmeelta COlt .pent ID bu"IDR

OATS-No.2. mixed 17c, No. 2 white, 170. maDure
..

CORN-No. 2 iIi�CI rejected, 21c.
.

lI'LAXSBBl)-9OfiIIOOc. ODe of the aovel&lee maDufactuncl at the

'I B.mla-nD A lou)tur.l Work. 11 ... ri-'d
Le.v...w.rall Pr"uee Mar..el. .�

.'

Ilett-haDded plouah," demaaded la PUMYI.

WH.BAT-No. 8, Bxtra, 76c: No.4, nc; rtjected 'fUll. ud MUJlaDd. If tor DO O$her nuoa ...

'l'OC. Foremu ROIl ..,•• 10 far AI b. call cl18c&Y8r,

&'l�:;ale. ItUf••t ISc. ; " 'haa th., the drlnra may be .ble to ..y ...

RYJll-Nomlnll. at �SC. .

inltead of haw."

K.....CIl, PrHUM M.rkel.

CROP NU.U.

The' f.rm.,. .bout Klog,ley are IOwlal

wbeac.
Tit. amouDt ot wheat m.rketed 10 Peabod:r

lut w"k. aYer.ged 2,000 bUlbell per dal·
. Peabodll G'liette.

Cat\l., are report� to be d,lDIl olf In 'Elk

cODa'1'
Farme,. are holdlDg their !Crain b.ck for

beUer prldel.
been lu.peDded, and a Imaller acreage of

whe.t will be 10"D, thl. f.lI,th.n lut.

Tbe corD crop il reported to be maturlog

I1Dely .nd • I.r"" Jield per .cre II "",IO.ably

an,lolpated.-John80n Co. 1['r7·or.

Over three thou..nd acrel '11'111 be l8eded

with wbeat tbl. coming f.Il, wlthlo a radlu.

of lour or five mllel of tbll plsee.

h I. lIIt1m.ted tb.t over 1000 car loadl :of
caUle will be Ihlppt'd from thll polot ID tbe

COUlee of thu 8 ..... ll.30n.

En&raDce fee in all departments to SedS
wlok COUDty fair reduoed to teo per ceDt. of

premium. olfo!lred.
Family and IIlngle leaeon ticketl to admit

w.gon, c.rrl.ge or horle free.

Tlcket.t admlulDg ODe pe,.OD ont;e, fifteeD

ceDta will be charged for wagon, carriage or

hor.e.-Wichita Eagle.
I"incb Brol. Ihlpped three c.rl of f.t cattle

from Re.dlnlf Thur.d" Dllbt:

The reCtlDt reduction Oil frelgh' here II

10m'! fi,e eeDi. per hUDdred welaht.

Peachel have been lold In thll m.rke' thll

lealOn •• low .1 25 ceDt.t per bUlhell. aDd

graplll at one .Dd a half. cent.t a pound.

Osags 00. Oh,'onicle.

J. M. AlexaDder b.1 tbreshed hie wheat.

which yielded 25 busbel per acre, m.chlne

mllalure.
.

-A. number 01 our neigbborl

tlDg corn, and maDY othen

Humboldt Union.

SeedlD« I. DO. w.II·..der· '"'1 ,hroullhout
'b. COUDtl. a.d la ••a:r aec$1ou II comple
$ed. Tbe .Ye,... will be fuU, an, per oeat.

.r_ter tbaa I.., y..r.-ArkGnsaI ValleJl
DInIOCf'at .

(September 16, 1818.)
N... V.r...I••e, M.rkel.

GOLD-l00�' .

LOANB-CarryIDIl rat•• xel per cent; bouowlng
ratee � JItI_r cont. and ftat.
QOV.BBNMIIMT8-SteId'1.
RAILROAD BOND8-Qalet.
STATB SBCURITIB8-Dull.

STOOKS-Finn and h!aher; dU1IDr; tbe 10ronOOll

tbere '11'11 all .cUve market; bl1t aubkquentll prlcel
reacted·.nd the earl, Improyement wae Ioet. tbe de

cline ranglne from ;,lIt!}ie,
.

Nt'w Y.rlll r.....ee H.....e••

FLOUR-.ore .ctlve: luperfine "eatern .nd atlte

ts 1iO@4; common to lI'ood, ts !l61i4 16; IOod to cbolce;
,'1J!5®485: wblte wheat extra. t4 !IJ@IS' 75.
WIfBA'r-Flrm; winter red weeteru. unlfl&dedj 116

@I 08�; No. 8 do., II 04H; No.2 do.' ,117�el OS.
unllra4ed amber. II 01.109.
CORN-·J:I'alr dema&dl QIlgraded. 48H@Mc;.tH.mer.

40H@1I1OHI No. 2, OO"c. No.2 white. �@56c.
1\1 ..... ,.lrm;. !lo. i7weltern. 61c.
HAW-BY-\tulet.
OAT!:!-Flrmer; mixed weete'rD, 27@84C; wblte do••

�c.
��rfl-Dnll.
COFFBB-Qalet and drm.
SUGA�Ftrm.
MO.I.ASSH8-Flrm.
BI�Duli and QIlcb.nged.
BGGS-I'Irmer; we�tern. 19�@2Oc.
F'ORK-Qoletand IIrm; mell. 8987)o$@9 75.

OUT M.BA.TII-Ql1let; western long clear middle••

6].(c.
BZKI'-Q.ulet .nd unchanged.
L�-l"trmer; prime etelm. ,7 07}1(@7 10·

BUTTBR-Flrm.
CBBBSE-Dl1l1 and nominal.
WBISKY- $1 08� bld,.1 09}1( aaked.

are done cut·

aro cuttlng.-

A new dlleue haa made ItI appear.Dce

among tbe hOIlP, a larlfe nUIQ,'ber having died

In thl' vicinity within '. the I..t few weeki.

No o� underst.nda tbe dileale, conlequently

no remedy b.. been propoled.-OlLerokee Co.,

Sta,·.

SOWING THE SE&D.-Our f.rmen are pre

parlnll to lOW aD l1!Jmenle acreage of whe.t.

Neither hlgb helgh!,I, threateDed peace,

"nor DotblDg" will deter them, and they will

aa cert.lnl, realize mOlt IIberaUy. Sow :rour

eeed in the beautiful dawn.-Kin8ley Graph

ic.

Many farmllre of tbll countl commeoced

10wlDg their wbe.t tblil week, tbough it

would I.em on,.ccoullt 01 the dryneN of tbe

loll-no r.lo h.vlng talleD for leYe�al weeki

-that It would be better to poetpone tbe work

for a abort tlme.-Bal'ton 00. Democrat, 7th.

inat.

Fall whe.t II turnlnjl out better th.n WAI

e;ttuecte.! wheo barvelted. It II yielding on

an- average 26 bUlhel. per acre. Spring

wheat II yielding about 10 bnlbel. per acre.

Ma"Y8Dille Co , NeU!8.

Tbe hog dlleue Ipoken of beretofore leeml

to have 10lt itl fat.al ch.racter now that tbe

coolor·"eather bu let In. Mr. A. Hoover',

1011 Ie- over fift:r head. Sulphur II reoom

mended.-Oaage 00. Clwonicle.

A very large .crelge of f.n wheat h.. .1-

read, beeD lown thil fall, and much more

th.n '11''' ever 10'11'0 at thll ."..on of the :re.r

before, while many of our farmerl bave IIOt

yet commeDced their fall leedlng.

A farmer living near Olfllrle threlhed 472

\nubel. of whea' from teo acre._ fraction

over fortY.leven bUlbele to tbe acre.-Edward.

Co. Leader.

Charle. L. Seeley, relidlng three mile.

louth of Jewell Clt:r, receDtl:r thrlllhed a lit

tle leu than three aortll of White MlcblgaD
wheat th.t turDed out jUlt 125 bu.hell.

Sl. Loul. Wool M.rket.

WOOL-Weak .nd Inactive. We quote: Tnb·

wBehed-cholce, MCl'medlum. BOc; dIngy and low 25

.,7c. Unw.sbed-mlxed combing 28c; medium. 21

Olll}l(c, coane 16018c; light dne 18@20; heavy do III

@17c. Bnrry. b.laek .nd ootted 8 to 10c =Ill lb lell.

Chlc••o "rH.ee al�rkel.

FLOUR-Qulf!t .nd unch.nged.
WBBAT-Actlve, Arm and higher; No.2, red win

ter 90Hc caeb, 91�09� bid October; No.2 spring.

87';-C casbl 88�@88r.c October; 89}1(C Nf)vemher; No.

a spring. TIHc bld.
(lORN-Dull and a sbade lower; 86J;0S6}1(c caeb;

87?C'4tll'U'c October.
OATtl-Dull, weak and lower; 19��@19J"c cash;.

lIOJ.c October.
RYB-45c.
BARLBY-Steadl and llrm; II 06 cub; f1 OS.1O

October.
PORK-Stronll' and higher; f8 7'lH@S 75 cuh or

October; tB 82�1@8 85 November.
LARD-Steady; $6 TIM caeh and October; 676 Nov·

e��tKMEATS-Active. drm and higher: sbonldere.

••'c· abort olear, 6c; epare ribs. lic.'WHISKY-Nominally uncb.Dged; II 07.

Chlc'lo Lhe'JitCK'.k �Iarlle'.

Tbe Drovere' Journal this afternooD reports .s fol·

l"w8 :

HOGS-Recelpte. 7.500; ItrOnlt .nd moderately ac·

Uve; Phlladelpliiae. $4 8OO'!so: BoItonl 13 t!O@4 20;
1I11'b\. .. 05fH 15; mixed and rough quiet .nd weak

.t IS 4O@8 70' few uneold .t the clOle.
CATTLR-Recelpta, 46(0; shipping. ea 7004 00;

butchers' Blow; COWl, 112l1(jalM; lteen, t2 70@3; welt
em cattle are lelllnl{ badly.t taOS 25; Texan. paeeably
actiYe but lower at 12 6003 10
8HilBP-Recelptl, 300; m.rket DomlDal; lalee .t

p 8018880.

c·blea�. Wool ".rkel.

New lIeece·washed ..

Tob·wuhed. common to choice ..

Flueunwubed.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .
.. ..

FIDe beav, unwllbed .

CdJorado medium .nd fine .

Colorado coarie .

"••••• CI', LI"e-.teek lIei.

1'he receipts of cattle for tbe week ending Saturd.y
were 8.726 head; boge, I, 975 head; Ibeep.4015 bead.

Recelpte of catue for tbe put forty-elght houri. 1000
bead. Tbemornlng_l.ralnl are not ,et In. The oft'er

IDge are prinCipally Texae .nd Colorado h.lf-breeds

anil nath'e reeders. Jledlnm n.tlye Iblppere dull.

OoWl dull.t quot.tlona. Ohl� reportll50 care,

h&lf catUe. Ind.ll JI'rad�s eteedy. We ql10te :

Chelce nltlve Ihlppera, 1400 to 1000, 1004 !SO

Good to choice shippers. 1250 to 1400. 8 IiOOt 10
Corn·fed 'reus Colorado .nd n.Uve butcher.'

.teers. 1000 to It1iO , .. 2 7O.a 10

N.tln atock_ and 'feedere 900 to}:leo 2 15003 25

Grall winteredTe:ue ateere 2 4O@2 80

B.UI. llagland lealawag steCl'tl 1

m
iii

Choice fat butcbers' COWl and helfers 2 4 875

Fair to good butcben' COWl and belfers 2 . 40

GlMI wtntered TIlUI heifers .nd COWl .••• 2 iii 260
'1I0GS-Butcheea' and .blpperl, 18 4008 150: eom

mon to fair packers,'3 25@8 40; ltack bOIS. ,2 15003.
No ellee.

BARn .t; SmDlIB.
Live·Stock Commlulon _erchanll.

Mr. C. B. Cole, two mllel _t of the CeD

tre. hal .bou' 30 bUlhel. 01 pe.che. 'hll :rear

on young leedllog tretll, th.t look u though

thel were budded fruit, belDjllarge and dell

cioul. Thl. I. the fir.t peach l8alOD for Jew.

ell count,.
There hAl Dever beeD a time ID the hlltor;r

of Jewell couDty wheD there wu half the

number.of land bUDter. coming Into 'be coun

ty, aod pUlIDg throcgh to other pointe welt

.. ,here I. at the pre...nt time. The Itreeta

of Jewell CI'y .re tbronQied with them morn

IDg Datil Dight, an eager in the learoh for

home.. P.rtiee hlvlnlr farm. or cl.lm. for

.. Ie caD DOW ealll, find purch.le,..-Jetoell
Go. Diamond.

'fbl.mornlolC (WedDeaci.y) there .re up.

ward. of four hundred wagon. lo.ded with

wheat Itaodlng OD our .treetll .nd not. bUlh

el .elllog, for the re.lon tbat an the olne ele.

va'olll are full trom found.tlon to roof•• and

DO traD.portatlon to be had, Something
mu.t b6 dooe Immedl.tely II the uDlYereal

dem.Dd.

. C.pt. W. H. Gill bal furDilhed the State

Agrloultural Socletl wltb a lot of lampl" of

the crop he hal grown thll lea'OD OD hi.

larm jnit Dortb of Larned. We bave 14.'eD

I"me of theae I.mplel. embrlclDlr wheat

OtegOD .Dd May-o.te, millet and tlmotb,.
The:r were un.urp....ble. The millet wall

from a field whloh .ver&j'ed IIvfl tOOl of hay
to the .ort'. Tbe timothy wa. ver, t.ll and

perfect. Tb. oatl were uDcommoa)y &aU aDd

b_"Il,loadld. Tbe wheat wu lerge ber

ried. _00\11. bright. perfectl, oleaa "Dd free

from rye. chell, .hrlvelled gralnl, HeCI. of

wheat, chalf or dirt, .nd weighed about 66

pound. per bu.hel.-PalDnee Co. He1·ald.

Lea....w_1b IIeeIl alar"et.

Beef'teen: .t aeaHc; cim, 2?C'08c.
VEAL-8ft4c. . "

_U'l'TOl'r-t".aJt(c.
.

BOGS-8�c. Trade IIghtl'l th.n Cor lOme weeks.

Top..... Bu&cber'.,Ret.n M.rlle••
I'

BBRF-Slrloln Steak per �b :. . . . . . . . . 12H
•• Round" ,. ".0:.. • . . • • • • • • • • •• . 10

RN8te u •• u. . • . •••• . . . . . . . . • 10
Fore Quarter Dree!16d, per Ib........ 6
Bind" '" u u... . . . . . 1

h .-_y the carcaal",
u u.. . . . . . . f

ItlUTTON-Ohop. r.er lb.................... I!lH
RoaIt ,.... .. lIH

PORK- I�I.H
.. S.ulIge: ; :........ II}\(

It

Topek. La.ber M.r"el.

I
Corrected b, ChIcago Lumber Co.

Joist .nd Scantllng : I 2�.iIO
Rougll boardl............ H.!SO

.. •• No.2... .. .. . 2O.�0

lI'e��lng 'N'Ii: i:::::: :::::::: :::::: =.�
Common boarde. aurrace ..�;.... 24.00
Stock .. D............... 27.eo
.. .. C....... 3'J.i5

.. .. !::::::::>:::::::::: :U8
lI'lnlsblnlt Lnmber .. · 811.00 to 55.00

FloorInR 211.00 to 85.00

ShlJ1gles : '8.00 to 4.00
L.th "........... ..00

Topek. Retail' Ural. M.rkel.

'c'

HI8 OCCVPA.TIOX·QONB.

Had the AJkan... "doctor" tbat "t.apped"
the I.t maD, thinking he had droPll, bu\ I1nd,
IDg DO w.ter proDounced It "dr:r dropl:r,"
lived to-day, he. would. IIIl.e Othello. lind

"hll occup.tloo gone." for Allen'l Anti·Fat , a
purel:r veget.able remedy, .. Iel:r, but 1>001$1ve
I,. reduce. corpaleDoJ at from three to .Ix

pouDd. per week. Sold b, drugllilt�.
Dr. JaqUIII Germ.n'Vorm Cakel It.and uli

rivaled AI � worm medilline. Give him a trl.1

Sold by all drugglll'l.
--- .....----

2&«131
a0088
I9tt28
15G18
28.26
15019

RIliMBDY FOR .....R8 TIME•.

Stop lpeDdlDIl 10 much OD fiDe clothtll. rich
food aDd I\:rle'. Bu:r g(l()d, healthy food,
cheaper aDd better clo'hln« ; ,et more real

aDd .ubetaoUal thlD" of life eYe" wa:r, aDd

eapeaiaUy .top the foolub habit of runnla.
after expenaive aDd quack doctora, aiD« 10

much of the vll. bumbug medioloe \hat doe.

:rou only h.rm, aDd maltee tile proprl.to,.
rich, but put :rollr truat ill the lrleattllt of.U

.Imple, pure remedlea, Hop Bittera. th.t ourea
alwa,. at a trlfllnlr COlt. aDd :rouwilllH bet·

ter tlmtll aDd «ood health. Tr;r a ODce. rlead

of it In aDother columD.

'" QOqD Ace.VB.

"To IUm It uP. I1x 10DI:reart of bed-ridden
.tckn•••Dd 'UtrerlD,. coe&lalr t200 per leal.
'otal, $1,200.-.11 of which "u .topped by
three bottltll of Hop Bi'ten, \&keD b:r1ll7 wife
who hu dODe h.r O�D houl8work for a year

•IDce without the 1011 of • d.:r. aDd I waat

e"erybod:r to IInow It for ,heir beDellt,
"JOHN WEBKS, Butler,N. Y."

--------..-------

THIIJ VBAR'. HOP eaop.

The hop crop of WI,coD.ln i. well Di«h •

fallure, tb.\ of the Pacific .Iope will come up
to 'hit oi lu' 1e.r. about 11.000 bal... In

.New York Itat. DOt much more thaD one-b.lf

110.\ y_r'. crop will 'be prodllced.
What I. lacklag III quaDt!t:r in tbe erOD

will be mad. up In quall':r, &hI. ,ear'. hOI*
belnlr beuer;it i. laid. thaD the yard. ever pro.
duced before.

Ua.,t.8..•• Nene ucl Bon Llalmfa' I.
for ..... aa4 beu& ... II I. balm for •...,
wou.d. Bold by .U d....irY'I.

.

Ward oft A«ae. BlIloue fn.r and lDuy
0$b6rm., by s.tlD« a f.w dOlel 01 Eih.,1'1

�ll.b' Ll't'81 Pilla Ha.. you .0 r"t. mlDd
III I., ..... bod_l ..ldom 'no. 'rolD palo? th�I!"

....ar coated pUla will brlnlr Nllel aDd m.ke

you weU .....a. ·f)

.... -

ThoUlUda of doU.ra an DOW beiD...."ad

eYe" :rear by Proll8lllYe farme,.. wbo loon

dllco"er tb. Irreat ""Iue of fI'M11 unl UD
ole Sam'. eoadltlon Powder III ,h. feed of

thelr etock;.It r..wrtl 'h. .Iok. lDcreaHI the
beauty aDd UlefulD_. aDd promot.. the

arowtb. Sold h, .U-drulrgilw. '

_.

"Time I. mODI," w..bb lit often "lOurce�of
coDiumiDll can.but heal&h I. happla..; cop
lomp'loD 'hat iIIIldloa fOi ....ell in D.lee\
ed coldl! be wile ud for YOllr cold, ooa"h,
catarrh or .D, broDchlal complaiD' UIeEU�·.
Extrac& of Tar udWild Cherr;r.Dd be cur"d.
Sold by aU drul,l.u.

,.

It I. be�ter to laUCh thaD to be o"la,,;
mother. often lall to eDjo:r 'be de1IRbw �f I.
happy J.ulrhlng babe. beca.....&b'!l1l8b &h.,elr.
prejudice or lli:eptlcillD the:r nfue to re

le.ve lu tttomach of .cid"y byl1llDIl Dr. Wlnl
ch.n'. TeetblDlr S,ruP which quickly O8l'ee

the colla paiD. and -'".. the reet to 'be claroo

1Iag. Dr. WIDChell'. Teething Syrup pro
du08ll natural l1eep aDd 'he ohlld ,;HI
aw.ke !'lear aDd refreahecl.allO It flgul.tee &be

bowel., curea dYl8Dte" .Dd dlarrhrea.whether
arIa1Dg from tee'hlllg or o,her caUI8I. Sold
hy all druga.,25 ow. & boule.

------� ..._------

JlONBY I HONBY II

If you wish to borrow money upon Real
Estate, and get yourmoneywithout sending
}laper East. and at reasonable rates, go to

the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.

== 8 and 9 ==
Eight aDd DiDe per oent. Intereat on farm

loan.1D Sb ..wDee COQDty.
TeD per CtlDt OD cl\y property.
AU good bond. boUllh\ at .Ight.
For readl money aDd low IDtere.t, call on

A.. PRBSCO'M' & CO.
-----_--.-----

BUSINBilS COLLEGJC. Topeka, K.DIU. The

fall term beglDI Septl'mber 16th, .nd contln

UIII 14 w!leke. Tuition $20. Brucbtll t.auaht:
Penm.nlhlp. Book-keeplDI, Arithmetic.
Commercial Law, and PolUloal Econom:r.
LetterWrltlDg, Spelling and Buklng. Facll
tlea olfered. 1. A tborouah courae of .tud:r'Dd
practice. 2. 'l'he private In.trDctlon·of • teach'
er of eleveD 1ear.'experleDce. 3. Ample appa
ratul for teaehlnlr, 4. Studenw can complete
the couree in ODe, term.

lEW ADVERTIIEMEITI.·

.... reHen. I. repl"•• &0 ....enbe..ea...

I. &III. P er wUl .0 u•• 'aver U &lie,will ",.Ie
I........ "&ten'e "vuiben &ilia w �I..
....er&be_•• I. Ibe ".....P e .

FOREST Tree SeedllJ1ga. AImJe Root Graft.. Send

CorPrlceLIet. H.:S: ROWLBY. Lacon,lll.

CHEAP oa 6000 TreeI!. Vlnea and PI.uts.

: S. B.INSEY, D.yton, Oh!o.

For Sale.---Sheep.
Three thoroughbred Ye&rllniCotewold Bucke.

bred

direct from Imported '��:UC'��LOR.
Prairie City. Douglu 00•• Kaneae.

MIAl(l COUNTY NURSlI:RY. Loullbul'gh, KaDAr.
B. F. Cad_llader Proprlet.Jr. Tinth Year,

I:teneral AlIOrtment. lpple tnea. Oranlle r.llDte.Apple .eedllJ1ge .nd�Ple
root grefte epee Bltlel.

WholMale and retaU ce lIate lint free I1pon appli
cation. Shlpplnll' rae 1It1e1 good.

NURSERY STtUI.
General AIIortment. Stock fi ••t-olau. Lowest

ratel. Apple trees and Orange plalltlIJ1large qUUl
UUea. Spectal ratal bl'_ tbe car·load. Hend lor Price

Lllte to •. 1'. CADWALLADBR. _laml Count,
Nurserlea, Loul.burgD. Kanus.

Devon Cattle!
O. C. XOXL8Y. MAdleon. Greenwood Col1nt,.

1taD... , breeder of DeVOll Cattle and Poland'()blDa

BOP..l hal young.todr for Nle. Will exhibit at.�yoa
ana {,treenWood County FalrI. 'j

TIIB

KA.NSA.S HAND BOOK,
Ravlud Bdltlon.

GJ:NlUU.L DDCJUPTION OF THB STATZ.

lte ClImat•• Soli.W.ter, Rivera. Timber••I�ral••
ProductlOlll••alluf&otorlee, Educational

IJI.UtIlUOI1I, BaIlroadI. &c •

AN UBAUSTlVB ARTICLB ON

"Thl Pullilc Lan!!. and How to DIa'n Th......

Tbe locatio. of all the Ulllted Statal Land Olllcel,

.nd the &mout ofVacantLand In eacbt.ld
Dlltrlct.

The &III01U1t of JIallroid Land ulllOld 1p each CoUnty •

and the PrIce andT_Iof 8ale.
.

Aleo • IJM!clfic deter1ptlon 01 each COIlDt,.. Ilvllllr
10catlClll. popclatiOll, productlonl, &0 •• &CCtOIDpuled

by aM.p. corrected to el.te.
•

Prioe 2& Centa.

Everllubacrlber to the ••DIU Konthly 1'4'C�iveB •

cop, of the Jtaneae Band Book Cree.

Alldrell J. S. BOUGHTON. Pubillher. L.wrence.
KI.

LUMBER t·
The Fum.,.' LllIDlIerA_latiOD ot the North_t

la Il'!Ipweca to fill� from tarael'l and buUel_ •

rer Lumber..l)Ioaldlllp, Bl1!lellnr Paper. B.Udere'

Bar«ware 1"UI1t1. On-I, anel all lliadj 01 _terlal.

uud IJ1 Ute COIIItructlon Clf buUdlnp, .t .trlctly
wbol-.le cub prlcee. BalbMlei aDd IaftJnnaIloa

�tly ftunlabed. 8ej)tember c&talotrue MIlt free

011 .ppUcatioo. Ad�

GBO. WOODLEY; Kauaaer,
24i Sou:h Water Street. Cbl_Do Ills.

To Stock Raisers.
Till Dewon II tbe hudieat and_t belllWUl breed

ofC&tUe known. AI wora Oattle .lId _Uk.. th.,.
raU: hIP. Tbey�uoe •• aood &lid cll_r be8t

tban an, oth�r breed... A few cbolco anlml'l lOr

eale bJ' P. L. R08IJ. Avoa. Ill•.
S".. tor C&talope.

I .m I1(OW olr· rlDr • claoSce lot 0( No. 1

English Berkshire Pigs,
Ilecorded 8D1lthe...&t aDd Ltyerpool8toclr••tnuoti
.ble IIl111w. AIIO pu.e Wblte LeJihorn OIIlckanl
a..efJtlilng warreute:! IIr.....el.N••nd ..Dlpped O. O.D:

B. H. CROItWJlljL.
WeaLport".J.ckeou CoQllty. Ko.

UHICHLAND ITOCK FAltM."
SaJ.ina., Xaasas.

THO'S. H. OAVA....UGH,

BRSBDSR OP

HEREFORD OATTLE.
COTSWOLD SHEEP.

BERKSHIRE and OORSETSHIRE
PIGS.

P....la.. e..lle. 511ee, ........ ror ..Ie.
........_ce ..UeI..,..

Co.. ·

THII •••

ELASTIO TRUSS
RIo ......IIorlu,,_ all.� to

apea,., with 1!01�.I�"!'_IIar 11011
.............. 1..

11.�=
tbeu.nta Ito�.14�eu u4�1.u4. ra41ea1 ...._.
tolD. Ilia_, dorallle ...."'- 8_ '!l aa1� OIna....

,- EI.latH Tra.. Co., lihloqo, III.,

��.vT'�'r.':'��:'D!�0T'.rl:J:��� 0t.��
(Jlttn.lollncOl sent Q8 foliO_I No. 1. Fn:1l��b
colored plaw (now .'dltlon). 16 eta. I p'alu, 1 u eta.

No.� OmlUD�ntal Treee, etc., WIth plate•. lJ3 cta. ;

plaIn. (:Let". No. a, Oreenhou·c ; No. 4.. \Vuolcoalc,
andNo. 0, CatIlloguc 01 RoSCI. Fr(.'C. Addrca-

ELLWANGER& 8lRRY, Rochester, N,Y.
•

'WB
BUILD THB STRONGESt'

Wind Mill in the World.
lI'Ol 'arm Pumplng.1rrtll.tlon. D.alnage.

Grinding and ...11 Power Pllrpoeetl. from. I,
to 8O-Borae Power. Clrculan free.

BCLIPSE WIND·MlLL COMPANY.
BeloIt, WlIconaln.

DENGINE
FRlllDPORT, - ILL.

llanuracturen of the Celebrated
tJtover AUlomaticWindmill tha,
carried oft' the b!ahut honon.t
the American centellnlal lI:Ipo
.Ition .t Philadelphia In 1876,
pro..n by.ctoal teet to rna lD a

llghter b_ thaa ADy other
mtllonuhlbltlOD; bua patent
IeIf-braclDg tower, II a perfect

Hlf.�ator. will etoplt1elflJlptetl ... ltan aptn
when the .tormlublld... WI iIIo _ufacture the

StoverTwenty DollarOIcU.tlDg Feed Grind 0JI8I"
ated by ten and 'welve foot p1llllplJ11!:Mlllll novel
anfl_economlcal�der

for rarmer I ue, will grlne-.
from ten to twtm tonlhel. per d.y and JIIUIlP ., the
_. time. All 'II' 0uve uled them I� 01 themlJ!
the bl.heat pmH. Therefore bnJ' • WIa4ml1l and
Feetl.GrlDder. SavemODey and mAk. home bapp,.
�nta wanted In u_laued territory. Selld for clf
ular.

I- H· DOWNI. Agt,
Topeka, EaD.u.

ENTIRELY
Jusr :po�r.1Ir:aD.

THE FURST a BI.llEY·
Iron Frame Salk, Plow,
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our reader.:

"The marked tllaturlll of thll malady are

leVtlre head.chll, yellow Ikin, and black.

vomit. It does not bavo the regular e:racer�
bation! and remissions of intermittent fever.

I� ia a dlleaae of hot cllmate8' A proloDged

2

d .omniic I TO � '1\10�Hlm.IU
. �

.

.

MJI Dear Mndltm: .

,!.·'i?
====�:;l;t;:======��:::::=��=, ID oomin, down In tbll Mary Powell flam

,
, .

I "The Knoll;' �he otber mOlDing I wal .htlng
KlJlTI£O BY 1IlR8. M•• , "urSONt In the uloon wben you and your IIUle boy

TaLLO'" pity..
.came by. He ill a beautiful cblld, and through

So fe" people in tbll noub are PamlU.r wltb bl, lara.-c blue .yee tbele looka a tboughtful

tbe symptoms of yellow fever, and all art! 80 Illoul and a teDder beart or I greatl,. millead

deeply In Iympatby wltb tbe .Mloken sud .uf- \ tbe cblld nature, wblch Is alwaYI a delightful

erln south, that we take It for granted tbe boo," to me. JUllt at t)lat moment the Ply-
ft. mouth Hock. paeled on ODe elde a gay light

follo"IDll deeceipuou, by a 80Ittf161'1� pb,.liclao, . .

"

f I I· 1 f' III hit r tl t
"lth It. crowd of people and ItI score of flagl.

a t. pr nClpa ea,urel,wen e el Dj(o·
.

HIl caught at your chatelaine. "Ob! look,
mother he cried," and at tbe Bame In

IItant hI! endeavored to drag you to the wln

ci0"r' HII nenoul and vigoroul pull "'.. too
mucb for tbe wallt.band to wblcb the cbate

laine "a. faateDed, and tore It. Ho" lerlous

wa. the dalJlage I really do not kno .. I wu

too much Interei!t�d 10 the boy'(! flloe. The

li2h� faned in8tantly out of hili lauablng
eye,; h� forgot the lIay Iy-decked Itnmer; he
wran� biB banda and looklld Ite&ILhlly UP IDtO

yoar face. "0 h! lam 10 lorry, mamma," he
eaid 801tly. "Saying you're lorr,. doea no

Ilood." wal thtl ,.,vere reply. "That "oo't
ence to tbe color of tbe dreae. Solid colored

mend the dr.ell. When will you learn, AI-
.

hOllery embroidered on the 11I1e la preferred

frt'd. not to be 10 rude1" A darker Ihadow
to tbe barrel or plaldell stocklngl ; blue and
browB are the favorite colore.
'l'be hair contlnuel to be drelled clolely '0

the head. Much lese falae hair II worn tban
"Ill f..blonable a few year. ago.

temperature of 80 degre@(! F. ie nece88ary to

Hi F0;!;::ctlon, It ulul\1I1 occaralncllle8 tbat

border on 10" anl1 Poorly drained land•.. It

or.l'Orll, Ilk" other feven, lu varloUi degree. of

eeverlty. It ma,. han certain lohla1 1111:1P·

toml, but ma, come .uddlnly In the middle

of the night, Itl a.iaal duration II from three

to ee.,eo da,... No.. and tbea th" .,Iotlm to

It. leverlty ma,. be "knocked down" at once

and die within a few houre. The black voml�

indicate. elttreme danger. The average mor-
fell upon the little face and the j Il'� before

tallty varlee from 80 to 40 per cent. Death laughinll eye8 looked upon thll rent through
a film of teare. But tbere wal notblng tbe lit..

ulually arlee. from f'xbaultion or blood poll- tIe bandl eould do to repair tbe rent, and the

onlng. Leaving the Infected dlltrlot at once

II th" only "'ay of a.,oldlng Ite attacke. It apo102Y ot tbe young heart had been toaled

rudely back again; aDd 10 he looked on In
announcel ItI approach by weaknels, pain In

lileoce a8 TOU pinnlld tbe torn druI, and tben

the head and IImbl, and 1018 01 appetite.
you palled out 01 my Bight.

Soon even thOle In perfect health, aud "hile
Tbere ,,!,ae 110 hot anller In your lac�; there

alleep, walking or at work, may have lligbt
wae 110 fear in the bO"8 faoll, He took your

chilli and heat., They are loon 10 leverel,. band &8 you walked away t0lretber. He did
11l that they are comp6lied to laccumb to the

not·dread any vlndiotlve punllhment at home.
relentle.. malady, Tbelr facel are fiaabed,

I may safely presume tbat the incident ba.
tbeir eye. ha.... a peculiar luetre and a Itar(u�. faded .trom yoor recollection: but It ha� not

look. They complain of Bevere pala. In tbe
faded from' hie. He .'lal been taught a les80n

head and limbe. Their temperature II hlah
. that be will not lIoon forgel, Hil mother hae

and ma, leach 103 degreel within a'few houra
told him that repentauce for wroDg�dolnll il

after the oGtset of the IlIjllady, Tbeir relplr8o,
tion i. quick, pnlle often fo11, tbe efflovla from

useles8. It will take many a Sunday-school
leason to erille from bll mind and heart the

their bodl_ within ' ..enty hOUl'8 may be
imprelslon ot yoar one falle Itatement.

ca.d�"erlc. The ",ngue II thIckly' covered, False 1 call it; for to be plain with you,
red on the tip and edges .and marked with im-

mad8om, it waa faile, and you know it to have

preallonlof the teeth, The palate i8 red aDd
been fal8e. It uylng "I am Borry" did no

awo11en, The Ilaml between the teeth awell
good, then not Baying "I am ,orry" would

and bleed. The Itomtch la 8enaltlve lo pres' do no harm. Suppose he h80d not cared. Sup
lJare, and the food placed In it il at <lnce reo

pale that. chlld-like-man-lIke, too, for tbat
turned. Sharp paloll' occ'ur in the loins; the

. matter-he bad rusbed on regardle@I' of the
url� il scanty and highly colored. The akin,

damage, to lee the steamer that had ao eud"
al early al the tblrd day, becomea ,.el1ow; the denl, caullht hie eye, would it havtl belln ao

dt'jectlonB from ·tbe bowelB ma, relaln t)lelr well? Is It notblng to you to have a boy who
bilious coloring or become dark. In levere

feele kneely wheD hiB oarelel8 act bill
attacka, the n08e and mouth may bleed and ao

foretell bad reluhl.
wrought your �nconvenience? I do not be

lieve yo u think 10.
"The patient may be indlfp,'rent to his fate;

0: aevere delirium ma,. occur. The akin aSM

aumes the color of dark mahogany. The

mucoul membrane of the n&ee and the entire

food canal bleed., bu� rarely the lnngl and

Ikio. :Bleeding Into tbe Itomach Ilivea origin
The genulnenesB and the d.pth of hia Borrow

were attered in hili face even more plainly
to "black vomit." The matters vomited may

at flrlt be slim,. aud taatelcss, but aoon, unless
and eloqqently tba. by his words. What

the malady be cllanged In Its deetructive
Dlore would you have? What more could be,
in tbla caee, do, tb80n aay limply and .Incere

Cflurae, tbey aSlume ths c8)or of coffole ground�.
Iy and earneatly, '''1 am aorry?"

Blood, eXllded from tbll mucous lurlace of tbe
I k b ill Id f bl

alimeutary canal, meetl the acid oon,tentl 01'
no" t at you w say, or w.ou I t B

the etomaoh anQ forml black vomit, or the lette� Bhould enr reach y�ur eye, tbat your

acid meet. the contents 01 the bowell and boy 18 contl?ually dolag Juat auch rude aud

heedlt'ss t'lll,llgS, Bud th1nklnll to let it all

rijl'ht by saying, "I am sorry" I have a boy
of that sort myself. But I pra,. you to con

lildllr, madam, whetber YOIl have need to ex

erclle more patience toward Alfred tban your
God haa to e:s.erclll8 toward you.. Does he

need to confess oftener than you do? Are

hil faultl more re��etitiou. thau your.? When

next Sunda, you kneel in the:aanotuary an.d re

peat.after the clergymeu tbe words of tbe con

feasl�n, "We have done tbe tblngs we �allht
not to have GODe, and. we have left uudone

the thinga we ought to bave done, and there

il no health ill U8/' what if God ahould echo

Ilo�:t-he heavens your reply to :yC!ar wllthil,
Borrowful little boy: "There ie no use In eay

inll'You tore sorry?" When' you do repeat
that conleeeion remember, inadam, what lort

of recflption hae penitence received flom you,

and then if you Clln, repeat soleI, to yourself
our Lord'a word., If ye forgive not men

their trespanes neither w'lll yoar Father

forgive your treapasBea." -Letters f1'om My
Liln'ary in OlL1'istian Union.

To say that oue ia sorry Is sometimes a

cheap repentanoe. Hut here there was no

posalhle reparation. He would gladly bave

mended the rent if he could have done 10.

Irlvell them a tarry look. At thll period UIU ..

aU, daap stupor and death appear, Thl8 third

atage does not alwaYI end in death. 'Recov

ery now aDd then occurs, 'l'he danger gradu.
ally disappears. Profulle Iweata appear.

Convale.cence ia apt to' be protracted. The

Itomach Ie tender, aeulltlve aud unable to di�

jl'est anytblng tbat needs much gaatric power.

Thie de.orlptlon III but a mea lire picture of

yellow fever. Its eymptoma vary. They may

not all appear. Some may be severe and oth

ers mUd."
----..---------

OILED FLOORS AND OTHER I\IA.T1'ERI;l.

In reply to "Matron," In your iS8ue of

Auguat 28th, I rise to Illy tbat we have used

balled linseed all on soft pine for aeveral

yeara, and emphatically declare we would

neVOl have Il floor in commos Dee finished In

any other way. As to catching the duet, it

does It no more ,than any fioor, and shows it

110 more than a dark pirJDted ,lioor. A good
I"eeping Jemo'vee it, cI� even a good moppinjl',
which brtghtenl. it &III though It were var..

nllbed, alid II mucb euler and cheaper than

acrubbingA'lHle .potl, or beinll torn up every

year or t..o for painting. One advantage ie

that you can UI8 the floor without Injury iJl

"enty-four honr. If put on tbe firet time, and

in I... Ume for eocceallve coate. We gave

th.lloor In our ne. kitchen two coati' before

we 1iIec11t, .,ad .Ince then I have put on but

one .�. Afte'r� go04 mopplnjf I put It on,
nbbliil J$1a ih�&)lly .• lth a"cOarle cloth.

Some .. 1& pi.fnt ·bra.h but the clotb II jOlt
AI '1rOlJd·. ·J;t can be put on after the evenlnlr
work II done,aDd the next mOlDing, If the oil

i. pure, It will be dry enoall'h for use. I con

IIlder l\ the eaalelt, cheapelt and prettleat way
of finllhlng a fioor. Oure hal been In ule now

��lit &�n monthl, and hal alm08t the rloh

n811 and poli.h of a waxed fioor.

Ia I""ping It, and Italned or varnllhed

floorl, aU of which w. have iJl.dl,e"Ri parte
of the houl8, I UI8 a 10ft brlatle bru.hj which
with a 10D, handle il ooDVeDleDi to u.s. It

rlmb'f81 the dna thorooihly and obvtatea the

nec_It,. of frequent mopping, and I. uaefal

in w..hlq wiDclow... wetl u ...eepIDjf.
I lad tba� to�"�� ,,_lin whfoh yoa

"ilh to�b,•• ·,boJolllhl,..before puttlnjf
Il��", 1rU1 pftyeat lIi8lll from Micklnl
iheDOi_; aaia'� 1� �onlD milk,'a bit

'�.� �.•".';"1 .•\1 �o much
.........1'" -.lilt flO1lllOOrchlnl·
, �Y!"''''.' AUNT SAKANTHA..

CHolT ON FA·SHIOMi.

There is never any decided chauge in I&sh

iona for the flret fall month@. In fact, there

I. never any decided change; tor alteratlonl
in fashion creep upon U8 ao imperceptibly
that we scarcely recollnlze them till we have

adopted them. The struggle contlnuel be

tween the short walking coatume and the long
dresl; and I will take occallon, at mention of

thll faahion, to give you a delcrlptlon of wha(
I conaider aver! neat walklng-drelR.
The overekir' II quite plain, with only a

hem as the bottom, and it I. lligbtly draped
over a 'kirt ot 'vel'l8teen, cal�m�re, or any

material Bultable, alia made whhout trimming
and Ibort enoullb to elcape the ground. The

buque openl over a .,eat of the .ame IIhade of

color as tbe nndereklrt, with collar, IleeYeI

and trimming of the lame•. The bat ma,. bl
of black or brown Itraw, trimmed In a .tyle
to oorreepond. Brown. Itraw hat trimmed

with papplea, It in .,ery Irood talte. Walking
cottumea are allO made of "Shepherd' I Plaid,'
and for mluea are very pretty.
Gray cameI'I halr II IMD. A travellnl or

",al'kinlr dre.. II very neat In th818 ,00d,l.
The undellklrt i. made wUh one Darro.. knUe

pleated lDme, the o".rd..... reach..w \hi.

rnm., and i. 8nllhld with a b.m. The IlkJrt

may be .Ught1y caaght up OD the rllht aide

"Ith long 100pI of gray ribbon. 'Tbe waist

II tlght-8ttlng. A Imall double cape may be

worn If in lu\e with tbe.wearer" W,lth ,hi.

cOltume a bl"ck hat wltb Ilray feather. should

be worn.
'

Rlbbonl are much uaed tor trlmD1h�1f drell
es. We frequently lee plaited flouncee crealed

at regular Interval. b, perpendloular rows of

IIhelll of ribbon. Dark red or wine color will

be favorite eolora fnr aatumn.

Blaok Spanllh and French Iacee, both

equarel and IIcarfl, are looaely tied around the

neck, the mor» careleally the more graceful.
We lee soft .Ilk ecarf. bordered .. lth lace

but rich embroidery has taken the place of

lace for trimming them.

Raff. formed of treble box plaltl, "lth lace

at both edges ..re velY fa.hlonable. Indeed,
It would leem tbat tbe tbroat oannot be to 0

much wreped up.
1Jands of musllu with ends closely plaltlld,

trimmed with lace, are still worn in neckties,
aleo thick tllllI of cream Spanish blonde.
For loun�.glrll, ..here the Iklrtl of drelBe.

are worn Ihort, hosiery I. cho.en with reter-

�---..----

VINES.

Every .,Iue, Bhrub or tree that approacbell
the coudltion 01 evergreeD, Is valuable for Its

winter beauty. Hall'. Japan boneYluckle II
the moet valuable af all tbe family of bardy
boneYlucklel. It II hardy, luxurIant, a real
everbloomer the summer through, of fine

green leaf, and, except UDder long continued

lIeverely cold weather, It ie evergreen. Under

my window, ae I write, I. a vine lipread upon
the ground, a8 green as In mid-summer.
Tbe Bexuoao, or Chinese, Is near by, quite

Ibrunk ",ith oold, and will do no more tlll

aprlng. If one oan have but onB, that one
should be Hllll's. If laffdred to grow along
the ground, It will root at alma., eVt'ry joint,
and furnish abundance of new plants without
troable,

I have erjoyed a method of treating honey
auckles on thll lawn, viz, putting Ilbout avill"
orous root fl va or six atakee, say four feeb higb,
aurroundinll them witb twine, aboJJt tbree
hoopa at equal distances, and allowing the

vine to caver tbem. By the second year an

altar of jl'reen will be formecl, moet comely to

tbe eye. If the Aur�" reticulata shall be used,
It wlllllivll a Bplendid golden effect. (iold"n

vines should uot be auffdred to twine with

others, aa the appearance will be that of a

sickly vlnt' mixed wltb a healthy oue; but,

kept separa\ely, the effd<lt is admlrable

Hem'y Ward I!eeclle1'" :
.

--------.•.--------

BIrD"'" Wood. -Every reader of Shakes·

peare knows all about Blrnam Wood I, asmen

tioned in .Macbeth. From thE! Journal of
Forest1'Y we learn that tbree of the treea are

yet staadln2-two oalu and one plane tree-

tbey being OV'3r one th'ousand yeare old. y"t

they are not extra large for their age. The

oak Ie 18 feat, and the planll 10 feet 8 incBea.

TWO COUR1·llHl8.

But It is the Itory of U rsuln's courts hlp, &8

ebe berself once told It to a telislnl.r aad favor

Ite child, that the reader sbl\ll bavil as tbat of

anotber "woman who daflld."

1& happened in this wise. Mr. Matthew

GrlBwold, tall, sby and IIowkward, but Bch ol�

arly and kind, early In hie lifll wooed a lady
in a distaat town, wbo had anotber Itrlllg to

uer bo .. lu tbe pel80n of a village doctor.

For a long time ahe had kept 'hl'r Lyme lover

in a state of uncertainty, in tbe hope tbat she

migbt drllow out a propos8ol from hla possossed
rival, Aftllr lome montha of thil dallying
Mr. Griswold determined to bave the matter

aettled, and 80 one day rode to the town, en

tered her hOUle, and once more tendered heart

a.nd hand,

"Ob, Mr. Griswold, you muat give me more

time," said tbe lady.
"I give you your life -time, miss," wae the

Indillnant reply; whereat tbe youth bow�d

hlmlelf out, flung Into tho aaddle and galop
ed away forever. leaving tbe mall1en who

malden ".. forevermore, as the bird in tbe

bu�h never was oaught.
To Matthew, diaconsolate iD hie beautitul

home amid tbat magnificent grove of elws

that Itill Iheltllr tbe old Griswold hom6Bte"d

at Black Hall on tbe sho�e of tbe SouDd, juet
eaBt of the moath 01 the Connecticut ri ver,

appeared aoon after hll coulia U raula, a

little his len.lor in yearl,' but inherltinll the

beauty, pride and ready wit of her irrand
mother, Marth",
She "came, law, conquered;"but warned by

bl. experienoe, Matthew "al slow to .peak,
thoujlh hie looka and actions betrayed hlB

feelings toward hili pretty coualn. ThlDIII

ran 'on in thll way for a apace until one Itor�

m,. day, near the clole of her .vislt. Uraula,

deeending tbe dark, old oaken Italrcal8, lad,

denly encountered her coulin allcendlnjl'.
Meeting him more tlUJn lUJlf �oay, Ihe, ItOP

ping laddenly, .aid ...eeUy :

"Whae did you 8&Y, oo·UBI. Matthew�"

"Oh, I didn't Ipeak ; I dld't 8&y anything."
"High time you did, coutln; hIgh time ,.ou

did,"
The lature go.,ernor wu nut IIow to take

'he hint, and IpMdlly found hll tongue; and

\hlIli ho. UlIula Wolcott became Ullula
GrlI.old, ud for t ..e.t,-I1.,e yeara al..aYI
had a near HIatt.. In the «onrnor'l chair la
old Conneotlca\.-Henry P. Goddard in Sun
da1l AfttJf'noon.

UD" "e" "D" I

9;00to 11:40 Arithmetic Grammar Readlnir•
9:40" 10::!0 Grammar Heading ArlthmeGc,
10:20 .. 11 :00 Reading ArItbmetic Grammar.
11 :00 .. 11 :40 Didactics U. S. Rlst. Geography.
11 :40" 12:20 Heography Didactics U. S. Hlst.
12 :20.. 1 :00 U. S. History Geography Didactics.
This nrogramme Is so IIrrnnged that the same teuch

ermay teach the several classes In the same study. It
allows forty minutes to each reottatton, Including the
time occupied In changing classes. .

The progrumme mukes no nronstons lor recess, It
Is suggested that II Jive minutes' rest be taken at the
close of each recltutlon, Instead of a louger recess near
the middle of the session.
The ronnat lecture requires 110 speclat place In the

scheme of the Institute. Wilen· the Stute Superlnten
dentmakes his "pustoral visit" to the Institute, we shall
all waUl. to IISlflll to his good, honest, hearty, brave
wonls of encouragement to the leachers and the peo_
ple. ::ihould any other live, wlde·awake, educutlonal
man, with something to SIIY, happen along, we mllY
IVllnt to IIslen to blm, tor u tew minutes. Aside trom

this, the studentswill generally preter togive tbelr "me
and their energies to the regulllr studies of the school
rather than to the hearing of lectures, however enter
tulnlng or Inslruc live.
With the present Inw In regard to the grades ot cer

tillcates, and the present metbods of examination, It Is
dlOlcult to suggest a properly gruded course of study
for 11orOlIiI Institutes. It Is evident, however, thllt
there ought to be such n coul'lle. Teachers will not
care to go over lind over the same studies year atter

year, uuy more than they cure to be examined on the
sume studies year ufter year during their lives. The

distance In IICtUlll work between the knowledge repre
sented by a certillcate of grude one, and one of grade
",\" Is too great to be bridged over by the study ot aile
sbort teml at lin Institute. No student can prepare
himself, de ,u>vo, In tour weeks, to pass a creditable
exumlnatlon In boolt-keeplng, Industrial drawing, bot
any, entomology und geology; lind unless he does llUS
lu ull at them, bJs certificate will fUnk no hIgher tbUl
If be passed In none at tbem.
I would suggest that those students tlmt 111'6 nolY up-

t
on examination entitled to IIrst grade certillcates be

, put upon the study ot two of three of the "A" grade

,

branches this year. Book,keeplng, ludustrlal drawing

==================:::;:= and botany should be chosen IIrst. By taking these
, tbree studies, In uddltlon to a review of one or more of

ORGANIZATION OF NORl\IAL the common branches, the .foundatlon cun be laid to

INSTITUTES. gooll work during the next yeur. At· tbe next examlllu

tlonlet these branches be uallled In the certlOcute,
provided suitable prollclency Is shown. Next year let
the other bmllches, entomology and geology, n!'qulred
for the "A" grade certificate be taken up, In addition

bAD Bli1FORE THE KANSAS TEAOHEIlS' AssooaTION to the three taken this yt'ar.
AT ATOHISON, JUNE, 2tlth., 18i8. If the exumlu.ers ure satlslied that the student wa

In considering a scheme [01' the ol'ganlzatlon and tbls yoor entitled to his Ilrst grade certllicute, let them

imdlng ot County Normul In�tltutes, the fact must be confine their examlnutlon to the added branches, aOd
bome In mind, that II large portion of the work done In It suitable prollclency Is shown, let them mise hIs 981'

these Institutes must, be academic, mthel' than what tlncate to gralle "A". Should be wish to rise stili high
may be tecbmcally calle<1 11I·otcsslonul. Ho�er de- er In his proft'sslon, and In the grade of his certillcale
slmble It mIght be that 1lI0st of the time should be let him the next yeul' take the uddltlonul branches 1'6-

employed In giving Instruction In methods of teacbJllg, qui red tal' n threo years' stute certlOcatc, and let the ex

It Is nevertheless IL fuct that most of the tllIIe must be amlnutlon be confined to the branches nbove those

given to Instruction In the branches to be taught. And reqlUred f01'1t cel'tlJicate of grade one. The Normal

atter oil, thl8 is, perhap�, the best WilY Lo teach meth- Institute could be thus made a sort of Teachers' Unl

ods. Show bow to teuch well, by teuchlng well. verslt.y; the annual sessions furnishing drill and exam
There can be no better plnce In which to learn IJlI1tlon and Incentive to study dlll1ng the year. I have

good methods ot teachlng, than In Ii well conducted for yearil hHd my dream of It University whose chuncel

school. Most ot the student.� that attend the Institutes lor sllOuld be the State Superintendent 9f Public In

this summer, will do so for the llUr))ose, prlnlllrlly, of stl'llctlon. whose professors should be tlUl County
qualifying themselves for a hlghel' grade of ool'lltlclLte SuperlntendentH, whos� buildings should be the home.

than they now bold; und however lIIuch we mllY lilslst and school-honRes or Olll' bl'oad l)rall'l�s, and whose

that the How should be the prominent feature ot the students should be the teachers of our conllllou schools

Institute, the 1I7mt will assert Its right to the fOl'elllost My scheme lacked one thlng�the necessury cxamln!l

position. tlons lind dl'llls on t.he course of study. The Norma

Our ol'gaulzatlon of tile Institute must, necessarily' Ihstltute may be made to furnish these; und I mllY ye

conform to thIs state Of facts; and must provide Illrgely see the realization or my dream. According to till

for study nnd I'eoltlltionln the branches tllught In our scheme the CQUI'SO of slud!' woul,ltJe about as follows:

common schools. ThIs being tile cuse, Ule IlIslJltute clln Pil'.'/ l'p<lI', Coml11on :Ul'unche�, J::Ielllentul'Y Course.

be mude to approach, very noorly. the charncter of II ,";'C07/(/ rtilll'. Com ilion Uranohe�, ror fll'st Hrade Certl

well organized school. It will dln'el' from a good aca- Ieute. Third' }"e,n', Book-keepIng. Drawing. Botany
demlc school, only In the fact tllat Its course of study /:"o"I'Ih Yell)', Entomology. (;eolog�, ';A" Grade.. /:·ifll,
will embrace II deflllitment of qiclac/iax. And It't me 1".<11', Nul.1I1'111 I'llliosOph)', Algebra,Physlology. 'fill'Ce

say, as I hnve IIlready hinted, that thIs department years' Certttlcutt'.
should be, to Ii very gl'eat extent, inlaId as It wtre, Knd This courRe I11lr�ht LJo rnrried further, If deslrnble. Bu

incol'(Jorated with every recitlltion. Instead of, or In the probabilities lire thut clusseK tllking hlghel' stud Ie
addltloil to the famlilul' question and Its discussion: wouid scarcely ever tJe fOl'lned In un)' instJtute.

"How would you organize It school?" let th'e organlzu- By carrying oilt the plan hel'e suggesled, '"e �huuld

UOIl of your Institute BholY how It ought to be doue. have a Unll'erslty at home study, which might be madu
Let the classlHcation ot' YOUI' Institute, a9 fILl' all Ilossl- useful to others MUIll leuchel·s. The mulri portion 0

ble, answer the question: "How would you classify a t·he studying lind ('eudlug shoulll tJe (foLIe dUI'lng the

school?"-How would you teac1l I'eadlng? HolY would yea,', and lhe time of Ihe Instttute devote. to drIlls. !'l'

you teach penmaushlp'? HolY woultl you teatlh gram- views and exallliniltions.

llIur't How sliould pupils corne Into and go out at the ��������_����_���111111....1I_-11I1I1II1I
room? How should classes be 1I1oved? lI.ml the nU1l1-

berless other questions that ul'e continually coming up
tor dlscus�lou, should each liud a well considered un,

swe�, In the comluct of the institute. We are too apt·,
In the matter at didactics, to allow olil'scives to wan

der away from our own practice, aud to leach tJooks.
ana men's opinions, Instead lJ[ taking the real !Ochool
before us, and showing how to do 11 thing by dOing It.
Methods o[ teaching, sepal'llted f.r01l1 actual teachIng,
lire like bolany without plants, 01' zoology without anl

ma)s. TheIr dlscussloll !filLY be vel'Y pleasallt as talk,
but practically of little usc. Til order to make oUl'dls

cussions ot methods useful, they must be coupled with
actual work; they must be exempllUed In our every..qay
teachIng. Every recitation, evt'l')' exercise, evel'Y move

mellt should be a model.
In the orgllnlzatlon of 1111 Instilute I.he followl"g mat-

ters must cltUm uttentlon:

1. 'fhe Classillclltion of Pupils.
2. A Programme of Study aud Recltutlon.
a. Lectures.

The classifIcation of the Institute will deren,l, some
what, upon the lIumber or Instructors employed. 'fhls
nnmber should never be less than thl'Ce; lind these

should, If possible, be speCialists In the branches they
teach. If not aiready speCialists, they should become

such for the occasIon. It we have three Instructors III

tbe common brllllches, to one tan be given arithmetic
and book-keeping; to another, gralllmar IIl1rl reading;
and to the third, geograpllY ILlld history. W ItII 1110re

Instructors, a different apportionment can be made.

One hundred pupils will probably be ubout the aver

age numoer attending the Instltules this summer.

Twenly-live of these will give Ihelr attentIon exclusive

ly to the "A" grade branches. These will fOl'm ono di

vision ot the school. Let us IlOW dIvIde the remaining I
sevent),-lIve pupils Into three divisions, and plnce each
dlvlslonln charge ot one of OUI' three Instructors. Our

public graded school buildings will fum Ish ample
room fol' thIs gradutlon In ulmost evel'Y town In whIch
Institutes are held. 'rhe division Into tht'"e classes
should be made accordlug to qllullHcatiolls. as Ilsc�r

talned by examInation.
Our schoollR now divided Into tuur grudes. the high

est division being engaged In the study of tlie "A" grude

Ibranclies, und tbe other three In the stUlly of Ihe com·

man brancbes. In order to do the work with our three
---------------------

Instructors, It will be necessary to have two sessions

each day. The forenoon session sbould be given to the
recitations In the common branches, nnd tile after,

noon ses810u to the "A" grade brunches. �'he stndy
bourswlll occupy the altenlUte . bait day; tOl'enoon for

"A" grade, afternoon for tbe common branches.

Wltb classes of the size contempilited In this 0lllunl,
zatlon, the Instruction can be made, whut all SUCOOI!8-

fullnstruction must be, lUI Individual matter. Where

a whole Institute at a hundred or more pupils, 1ft tllught

REVlPItS.

A NICE WAY TO COOK OATllE,'L -After

an, larlle piece of beef h80e been taken out of.

tbe pot It wal balled In, Ikim off tbe fat with

part of the IIqaor; boll It In a laucepan. Hne

r!lady In a bowl oatmeal tbat has'been touted

before the 6rol, pour lu �h8 �olllnll liquor, aud

Btlr a little; If too thick, add !hore liquor, end
Bend It to the table quite bot.

ApPLE BLACK CAP.-Divld(� twelve larae

appleB In halvee, core them sud place them

on a thin patty pan, cloee to tlacb other, with

IldeB downwarda; equeeze a Ieuron over them,
sbred fiue lo�e lemon peel, .tblOW hover

them, and grate fine .u�ar over all; eet In.a

quick oven and bake balf an hour. When

Berved, Itrew \be Bugar aU over the dtsh.

GRAPE JUl.-Separate. tbe sklna tram the

pulp, keeping thllm In separate dlehel; heat

the pulp In a pres�rvlnll kettlll with a teacup
f ",ateI'; 'whllu Ile&ted LhroulCll, pre88 them

through" cullender· to 8eparatll the &eed., add

tbe skins to the pilIp and welgb; to each

pound of fruit add thret-fourtlll of a poaEd of

lugar, and jult enough watel to keep from

burning;' cook Ilowly for tbree-quarters of an

hour. This jam will pay for itl trouble In

making.
COCOANUT PIE.--To one grated cocoanut

add tbree large boiled and maeued potatoea.
Boll tbem fleBh and pound them, add a little

batter, milk and ealt. Then mix the cocoa.

nut and potatoel, add tbe yolk'. of three eg",_
well beaten. Make a �ruet "Ith one pouDd
of flour and balf a poand 01 butter. Put only
an under crult. Whlln the pie Ie baked, beat
the "hlte of tbree ealo(S very ligbt, add a lit

tle white Bugar and put it on tbe top while

hot. Then put It back In tbe oven tor ate ..

moments.

�(lltt�ltion.

,

BY WlII, "'HEELER 01:' OT'I'A\\'A, KAX.

In one class, the teaching must IlepesSUrlly partake
tbe nature ot lectur.ng, lind much 01 It will be 10At, tor
WIlDt of personal application.
The followlug prograrnme at recltatlons (or the tore

noon sesslon Is suggested, with tne unqerstltDdlng thllt
ortbography shall, during a portion ot the term, occu
py the place at reading. "nd penmunshlp, thut ot dl
dactlcs.

AD'IERTI StMENTa.

lu "n.w.,rlu� All .,dYerlt.l'fJlt'!O' round til lUtllI"

t�olumnll, you wlIt eo.n'�' a r".,or by .,t"tlull

you law It In Ihe li�NS.\1.' "AJUI�a.

25 SI)·ie. of'Oarils 10c .. 10 Be.t Ohromos. 10c.
with nume; .UlLtpt". 3c. J. B. Huested. Nassua

New York.

t'0 Chromo and Perfumed Cards, ,,,' 'J "Ill,,·, nume IT
\) (;l01,1 &; Gel. WC I..'T.'NT()l'( lI'I<Is. 1..:11111011\"11,,. Ct
-----------

------_._---------

60 PERFUMED CARDS. un � all�'·. "II"'" In L:l'fm."n
GlIldulId ,lUI.. lilc. UIM": 1;')., Clillt.nn\'tllu, Ct

20 CHROMO C' f<D'" (perfll"L h","Ur.) wflh nam"

I Dc; Outllt, I Dc. Turner Card Co" A,hland Mil••
-

j 8 ELEGANT Nnw 8tyle Chromo Curci.,with n!lm�

JOc. IJII.l-p"llI. uEO. J. HKIW ,10 ClI .. NilS.""
New York.

GOLDAHY wOl'kcr CiUl II1I�kc $1� 1\ dIll' nt homo. COl:4L1y I

Qutltl frec, L\(Jt.lress Tnl"R & Co. AllgnRta Mnlne I
i

$5 to $2Opel' (lay at
homu .. SI\lllplml wOl'th Ii!) free

Address STfN80:ol & Co .• Porllnnrl Mntne

$66 wccktn YOllt'OWIl to\vn. 1'1;rlllS und ,50utrtt
fl'ce. Ad'f.lrcss 11. J·IALI.KTl' & Co,. Ponland �hlln

S3GOLDPLA.TEDWAT<lHE8.Cbe8PeetIn the known world. Sample WalchJo'r•• 10

40.11.111. A.cldresa, .A. COULTBB &;Co., Ohlcago.

AGENTS W!l.NTillfi 10 5011 Dr, CHASE'S 2000
RECIPE BOOK. New Price LiRl. You

dOuble .vOUI· lnon"v. Au,Irc@s Or. Chase'S Printing
House, Ann Arbor. Mich.

Q,'125
A 1l1ONTH AND-EXP-ENSElI

� . �?�f�����L��lu��:�iJ���������:

53300 A YEAIt. R"w to Mok" It.
lIumn.hin,1_"NIl/fir A,nU • .dtlclrut

COt) d: YON(a�l. Ht. J.Joul•• llo.

ULIlOS!
rate. ve.� low to Nuraerym.n. J)eale-1'8, Ulld Inr$l8
}',nnters. Send .tamp for Descrtl)th'4! List. J'rlce
List FREET, s. HUBBARD, F1'edonla, N, Y.
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'1' B l!.:' �THAY LI�T

"Ir"yo I'D. "(r.k Eliding AUl1ull 28, 15'5.

,\udelloll IJOIllIlY -.�. W· Ooltra, ()Jurk.
MAltF-TII�cJ11\pby Arthur W. Austin, In HillIer '1'Il/

.June 3Otll, A. U ,1818, one da11 mare, 11 hands ,Ulgh, 8�a�
dti lelt side of Ute neck, ulack mane lI.nd t.lI. 'Illite 8tllpe
In the f�ce s1IPP08e(1 to be 5 vents old. Vatued Rt �15 -,
}lOnS�:"":T.�en lin by n. t. Stokes. \II Mon. Til" JlIly

15tb Until one lionel horse, six YCRT8\ t�tl'eu white legs.
"hlle atrlpe In the t'dCH, braudeu on ett shoulder D B,
11M been treated for weeney on both sh�uldor:5. about

15M hand8hlll'Il heavy 1I.,lIt. ValUed :I' ,GO.
}lOlt6E COL·r-Also. one two·ye,lr·old horse colt. Iron

b.,...y,lIl1ttl� aappl.d on the blps· Valued lit fSO'

Brow" (;ollnty-Henry hely, Clerk

}lORSI�-T'tkIlU up hy ,T!:lhn J!�nk�t'l·on,..of nohtn8�:)\�
Tp, (t(obJnson r", 0.) Ju'y 21th, 18,::;. one dill k sorrel norse
three white ,.,oc., IiIU,r in torehe ...�, IUllP on nose, supposed
to be B YClIr8 01<1. V utued at�.

Buller UOllnly-V, P. Brown. Clerk.

UOR8KS-.Taken up by F.:ie. Muoty, �[urdock ·lp.
AUl(ust 'Jm.) .siS \,wu h01'8es. 511Lit1 lione8 uru �61(HlIg8, S
,'eiU'S Old.I4'� hands hll(b, color ";l'eY,no IJll\1'ks 01' hrands.
Valued lit �40 ""ch. '

.

Cllwl.,y 'COUR1),-.U �. �'r�III" C....k.
, 1\ML1L�-Tuken uplly G. W. Thnl'p, of Hurvey Tp, JlIly

15th, ItnS, Que (lun mull!. fCIllKle, l\bout 18 �U\ndl!l hIgh,"
years ohl, with .lj bnmdcd 011 left slJouhlel. Valned at

�:.!O.
�;ra",fo.d County-.'. �. ,Iohn.on, Clerk.

MAi�E-T"l:eIlUll by WIlliam LI\wler, of SherIDan '1'P.
(Farlington P.O.) J llly 18th, ISiS, one sorrel.JUDl'C, nl>out
l�i}ihlmc1s high some white halrs on the lett llnlll, sup·

�.ed to lie bUOllt l� years old. no urands. Apprttil!lcd at

,IohlllOIl Conluy-Jos. Martin. Clerk.

HORSE COLT-Taken up by George Mnthers. of Aubl'y
Tp Oetober Is' Isn one yellow hol"o colt., t.wo years old,
wll1te 1U�ue and tl1l1; white strlp down Its Illce. Valued
M_ ,.

Rooks Counly-J. H. !tIUehell, Clerk.
HOnSE-Taken up by Thomas ,John80n. of Sto�kton

Tp. July llth,187S. one bay horse, 4 ye�ra old, Bud abo.n:
H haud8 high. bmudecl wl!b tbe letter B on lett .hOu.ld�l.
v,:m'it�ti .!·i·�ken up by P. H. McKanna, or Stockton
.July lOth,1SiS,one bay horse, allout 15 hands high, .I!,"udecl
with tne let.ter Von left 81t 0 ulder. Valued at $.65.

\Vabaun.ee Couoty-T. N. \Volt., Clerk
COLT-Taten up by Jessie Hewe8, In :)Iew!mry 'fp.,

.July O!Oth. one black stud c,olt., tWO year8 old. lOur white
feet; .tar In forehead, no otber marl" 01' IIrands v.1,llIle.
Valued at ,,20.

THE FAl\J:OUS

Pott;l'V;\toluie Lands,
of A. T. oS:; S. 'F. R. R., In close proxlmlty tl) the Cep·
ital of Ihe iltatc. Very dcelr�bltl and cbeap.

Long time. Sole Local Agents I

Parma188 &. Haywood. i
We have a180 Impro\'ed F.arms and Deslrallle City'

Property lO suit the Homele�s or Speculators.

Office 89 Sixth Ave., I

Topeka, Kansas. i
Land! Land!iLand!

HOMES I�OR THE PEOPLE,

350,000 ACRES
.

IN

Bourbon, Orawford and Oherokee Oo'S,
U':.A.NSAS.

�TlLL )WN!!D AND O!'l'!!ru:D rOR @ALIC IIY TBII

Missouri River. Fort Soott and Gulf
Railroad Oompany

'IF

COVERT & GREEN HOOD,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR

MOSLER'S
t:inl'innati

-

D.!' co\' EH'I·.
GHb:E:O<1I00D.

Genrral ,'� 'nt� fcor Kam ..�. for
�9r,!!c!lt5 ..t Yule '1'lree Lncl;r-

THE

Or Sugar_(lo,,"ted. (loncen'raled,Roo'
and Herbal Juice, Ann-Diliou.
Granolell. THEuLITTLE GIANT"

fJATHA.RTI<J, or l.'IIultnm In Pa�o
·Ph):.le.

'
•

The novcltv otmouorn MCllical, Chemical, nnd
Pharmnceuticnt !Science.. Xo use of nnv longer
tnking uie 1111'1'0, repulstve, nnd nauseous pills, _

composed of chenp, crude, mill bulky Ingl'oIU
euts, when we cun, by a earcrut ftPJllicnUon of
cucmlcnt science, extract nil the cauun-nc ftml
other medtclnnl propertles from the most vnlu
Rllio roots and herll8, nnd eoncentraro lhem into
a minute Granule••carcely InrllCcr thnn a
mustnl'd lIeed. that can lie reatlily swauowcu
1,'; u.cse or uic li\v3t uCII�ith'Q S�lIua;h;h:t ... Inl L:L::;·
ti,Uous tnstes, Each tuue Pnrgative Pellc'
represents, in amost concentrnteu form, asmuch
cnuerue power ftS IS embedled In nuy or the'

. Jnrrre pllls found for "1110 In drug-shops. From
their wuiulerful canmruc powcr, In compnri.sf)",

to thcil' size, I>OOllio who hllvo not trlo(1 them IIro
Rpt to SUPI'080 thn' thoy lU'e harsll or drnsL1e In
elrect: lIut such Is not nt nlllhe case, tho din'et'cnt
nCli\'e medicinal prInciples of which thev lire

COIllI,osetl belug so hal'lnoDlzed nOli DlOlllficd,
one lly tho otllcl's, as to protluco amos'
aearchhlllll' anti �borongh, yet aontly
ond kindly opera'lll", ca'hartlc.

� �/)O Reward Is hereby offered by the pro
pnelor of Uieso Pellets', to ftny chemist who,
"pon nn;<lysi". will lind in them nny cnlomol or
other forms of mercury, mlneral pollOn, or In-
jUl'ious ilrng. ! .

Bel 0l1li'enUrel,. ·vo.etable. no pnrtlcular
Cllt·O 18 requireli while using UlCDI. Thoy 0l,el'
nlG witllOut dl�turbllnce to tho constitution. diet,
or occuplltlon. l!'or .:Jaundle� Headache,
Constlpatioll, Impure Blood, Pain
In. the Shoulden, Tich,ne•• 01 the
(lhes., Dizzine... Sonr Eruc'atloll.
Irom 'he·S,omach, Bad IaIIte in tbe
mouth ....Dlllou. attack., Pain In 11'0-
.1011 011 Kidney., Internal Fever,
'Dloated leelln. about Stomach,Rn.1a
01 Blood '0 Head, Olgb-colored
Urine, Un.oelabUlty and Gloomy
Forebodln"., tnke Dr. Pierce'll Plea.
ant Pur.anve Pelle... · In explanatlon of
lhe remedlal ,power of my Purgative I'ellets
over so great a vnriety of 4Isease_s./ I wish to SIlY
tba' their action upon Qle animal
economy I. nnlver.al, not a _land or
tl••ue ollcaplnR' tbelr lIanafive 1m
pre... Age aoes not impair the properties of
theBO Pellets. They are 8U�lIr-coaled I1ml In
elose(l in glnss bottles! their virtues I>elng there
I>y llresen'Cd unimpll red for nnylength of UmG,
In allY climate, 80 Ulnt they Ilre IIlwn\'s fl'esb
alld relinble. This is not the easo wfth those
pillS whidh' nrc pitt up In chellp WOOllen or

'1lll6teQolU'd l,Joxcs. Recolleet thllt for 1111 dis
eases where a Laxative, AlterB&lve. or

'pn,rl:aU1'erls IndIcated, these IIttlo I'ellots
wlll give the most uerfect satisfllOtion to all who
use�h'lP1-'
'.fbe,.. are .old ..,. all DrntftrlllU U

25 cent. a bo'.'le. .

B, V. flEBCE, :t4, D" l'rop'r,

�WO·MiN:S-
By an immense practice, extending through.

perIOd of years, liavlng within thot·time treated
many thousllnd cases of those diseases pecullur
to woman, I hllvo been cnnllled' to por!ect Il
IllOst potent nnd agreenule medicino that meets
Ihe indicatIons presented lIy thllt cIIIS8 ot dia
Illlse8 with llositlve eertaillty nnd exactness.
To designate this· naturnl specl1lo compound.

I have numed it

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Presoription.
The term. however is bnt II. feeble expression

of my hlgb nppreclntlon ot its value, based upon
my own personal observntion. As II. closo ob
server, I ha\'e, while witne�sing its positl,·o ,'e
suits in Ute few special lllseaaes Incident to Ihe
sepnrllte organism ot woman, sin{(IClI it out as
the climax or cro,vlllllg gem 01 my
medical career. On lis merIts, 119 a l'os!
live, sflfe, and caectnnl remedy for this chIS.
ot <II senses nnd one that will, lit all times IIIHI
under nll'clrenmst.-mces, net kindly Rllt! in har
mony wil��ho Inws wnich' govcrn Ihe femlllo
system, I iWl willing to stake lilY reputation ns a
Ilhyeician. Nay. even mol'c, 80 conUdent ftm I
lhnt Ie will not disappoint tho most sl1ngnillil
oxpectatlons of n single invalid Indy who tlJles It
for Ilnyof the Illlments forwhich I l'ecommend It,
t.hRt '[ offer ftnd sell it tinder A.

. PGSIT.lV1i:
GUARANTEE. If Il henoflclfll cffeet Ie not
cxperleneud by tho time two-thirds ot the con
tents of Uto bottlo aro llsed, I Will, on return of
the bottle. two-thirtls of the medicine having
been takon according to directions and the oa6e

being one for which I reconunemi It., 1Iromplly
refnnd tho money pnid fOT it. lind I not the
most perfecteonOdence in its \'irtlles, I could not
offer ft as I do under tl:'ese conditlons; but ha,,
Ingwitnessed Its trulymiraculous cures In thou-
80nds of cllses, I leol warranted and
perfectly lIafe In rlllking botb my

�r:I:!lon aDd my money on U.

The follOWing aro among those diAeo8es I.
which my Favorite Pre.crlptlon hll9
worked cures, as It by mogic nUli wilh " cor
talnty never beforo attnined by ally nle,licme:
J,eucorrhron, Excessive Flowing, l'uln!lIi
Monlhly Porlous, SU)lllreSSions when tl'om 1111-
natul'lLl cnllses. lrregu nrlUes, WCllk Dack,l'l'O
l"psus, or falling of the Uterus,.Antcverslon millRelroversion, llcnrlng Down ticnsatiolls, Il1ter-
11:11 Heat, Nervou8 Vepres6ion. Dellllit)·, Dc -

pOllllency, Threatened Miscllrringe, (';hl'Olllll
C;ongesUon, Inflammlltlon and Ulccration of 1110
Ulerlls. Impotencv,llalTenness, or Sterlllty, }'C
Blalo Weakness, lind very many other chronic:
,Ii.enses Incident to woman not menttonetl here.
I II nil nfl'eclions of Ihi. nat nrc, mv }'nvurite
l'roscriplioll wUl'ks cures-tho marvel o.
the ,vorld, '1'hlo mediclue 1.10 nut extol liS a

cIII'e,"ll, hut it ntlmirahly fttlllll� a lIillll'le
nOlll! of purposo lIeing 1\ mo;;t jlcdcct
spccinc in:\11 chronic tfiscnsed of tile sexual s�·:i·
tClII of "'om,m. It willnnt disappoint, Jlor ',Illit 110 Ilarlll, In nny stllte or coudlLloll.
Those who tlosite. Inri her information on

th{'�e �lIlJjCt!tA can ohtain it in �'JI}O� l·EO"l.l�'S
(;L1�L){OX SEXS�J I1h:JltCAT. ADVIS£Il, a IJnnk
of over 90U Im�cs, SCllt, l\ost·l)Rld, on loOI'l,'! pt
ot $1.50. It lI'calS minnlel,' of those .ll:,ca·ei
peculiar tt:) Females, anll gh'es much y:tll!:tI,lu
wl\'ico in reganl to tho management. ot tlllJ:"Je
U lrcctions.
I.'AVORITE PRESCRIP'.I'ION SOUl'

111{ ,\.LL DRUGGISTS,

R: V, PIERCE, Itt D'I Prop'r,
_2.r. F.·' f,O. X•.Yo

THE KANSAS WAGON,!

-Kansa� .�u�ber OompanY�-·-
We have e!labUehed • Inmber yard at the foot of seventh stroet. near the A. T. &; S. F.Depot, and shIpped

In dnrlnlP: the recent 'Railroad' Wllr!..the largest etoek of lnmher ever bronRht to Topeka. We 'have leTeral
Branch Yarde on the A. T. & S. F. JUlad. and keel' " buyer In tho Eaetern Market agreat portion o(the UmB.
Davina for the last 8 years been In the KANSAS LUMBRR TRADE. we are able 1.0 gIve to oUf cnl�merlthe benefit of low prlcM at all tlmee. OUr Ysrds belDll81tuated on tho Railroad tracl[, onr C08i of handllng
I! very little. We pav" expeu!ive hanllng to the ,.ard. We make a !pec:alty of BuUdlDg paper, Moulding!,
Palnt.e, Sa!h and Doon, aF.d everything conneoted with hooee bulldlDg materIal. We make farmen and
eonntry trade a specialty. ItwUl pa'y'You to eumine our 8t.ock. You can .ave money and have a better ae-
lectlon. Call and.e;et aCQ.nalnted. W. C. EDWARDS, C;jeneralManager.

IRON FENCE.
Combined cast and wrought Iroo posts with Steel'WHST JHRSEY NDR8HRIHS'Barbed Wire make the cheapest and most dnrable

fence In the world. In the oldp.r !lalCe It Is .uper- I
cedIng all oth.r stock fencee AS f.,t ..e it can be pro
cured. AddrCl!s the SOUTHWESTERN IRON
FENCB Co., Lawrence, KaD8as.

HOLMAN'S

AGUE and-LIVER PAD
AND MEDICATED PLASTERS

Core without medIcine, !lmply by ab!Orption. The
best Liver Stomnch aud Spleen doctor III the world,

ss atte!ted bymore than 200.000
per!onl throughont the coun·
try who have n!ed the Pad !nc·
ceufoJJy. Includlnl: member�
of all koown prof�ulons:

IT CURES
Fever and ARue in every form,
D:y!pepala, Torpid Liver. Nell'
ralgia, Rhenmatlsm, Headachee
'liver Cough•. Heart Dlsea@es,
Cholera Infantnm, BUlon, Coi
le,' Dlarrhoos. Pile!, Pains iu
Side, Back. Bonee aDd Limb•.
and all female weakne88es 01
IUdney� and Womb.

.

PrIce. $� 00; Sneclal•. $.3.80.
HOLIUA-N'!!! MEDICATED PJ,�!!!TERS:
Body, �Octs. cilch ,. Foot, pall', �Ocr8.

Oftlce and e1lle@rllom. 184 llladl.on St., Cblcago,
Ill. Parttrular attention paid to orders from Ihe
counlry. Dr. Falrclllld'B recent lecture on thIs trea t·
ment sent Iree on application. BATES & HANLEY.
Agents for Ihe Northwest

B-TOCK OATTLE
FOR SALE NEAR ELLIS, KANSAS,
and on the Jlne of the K. P. Railroad. Yoong Texas
cows and eteen. three to five years old. These have
alllieen held Qver ono year In Kan@a!. £Iso a small
lot of half breed yellrUngs. two ;rears old and 'Cows

that wer�'ralsed 1'n Kansa@. Al!o a emaIl lot of;thor·
ough-bre� Kentucky raised, one �nd two year-old
bulls. Bnquire ofW. P. Philips, near Ellis, l(a'1@a�j
C. B. Green, nellr llrookvllle, KllnUll, 01' addreH.

I

81200
1I,!toJarJ<. S.I tedt..etJ ••r
8�ple Good.lOde.len. NopeddJla"
Espe.ltetlpatd. PermaaeDt.emplor'
meut. addres. S. A. 8a.A!\T.- co ..

2, " G. 8 Home Sl.. 9taciDD.c!.0,.

I
I
I

1
I
I
I
I

I'

DB. BOOT'S

Hand Book of Finance.
This work whIch contains 236 PS2:et!, was publlebed

to !oU at 75 cfnt!. It I! a radical view of the Green
back 81de of the money question. Sent pOltage paId
to any addrC8� for 10 cents. AddreuKA.NSASL?ARH
BR. Topeka KanMs.

VERY IMPORTANT

To Sheep Farmers�

no\v T. PO�T .It' 8TR.tV. 'VALTER M. MORGAN,

�y
.�N ACT v! Ib�Le)o(I!la;Ure, approved Feb. 27..

'

BR8EDER OF
18UU, lectl"n I, WbCD tbe apllrall!OJc! value of � ,,-.=» .......FO�.." C .........TLE9 a1 or flTMY. O%CCelts ten dollars. t.be COllnty'<Jltl'lt H� ..."a:u �..".. .'_..... •

Ie ...,qnlicd wlt.hln·tcn dav! Iliter rccHlvlng a cohtl
lAND 'C-"'-.' ......OLD· S'H'I!!P'EP.1\ed de@crlpllon and appraisement, to "(o"ward by I "·.19.... ...

IIItIU, notice co/dalnll1!l a complel.e dtBcrfptICn ofBald) ..

.tl'tlll�, the dall at which they tuf"e taken

Um
their ap, Young flock for '1l1e. Corre�pondence @ol\cited.

;wa!sul vallie. q'/ld tn« /wllle alia ''flIWelil;� ,0" tal.r. Irving,Marshall County, Kansas.
up to Tn E KA� .As i' .. ,\)�En. \!ll!et�er· W h tl1e aum

0' UItV cents I',. each anImal cOlillllJled In .ald nonce."

TREES!
On <:red It, rnnnlng througb ten yean, at !even per .

.

cent. anunallntereet.

I To NURSERYMEN, DEALERBandPLANTERS:

2Pc Per' c,
DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL AT Send for the Fall Catl\logufl of the Bloomington

• DATE OF PURCHASE. Nursery. Establhb�d 2<1 yedr.. The past 8."<lOn'.
or further nformation addre!B, (,,'Owlh h".bun IInU8'wll!l./llIe. r;!irWe offer an

J h A 01 k I immense stock at LOW prices FORon, ar,

I CASH.
Addre•• , W. F. }lAWD. nu.tec, Bloom-

Fort Scott, Kan. LAND VOMMISSIONBR. Ington, Ill.
----�------------------------------

Il\J:POBTANT

youwanta FARM or HOME, wltb -TO-
Independence and plenty in yonr
old age, ,Sheep rarm�rs"The Belt Thing til .he 'Vest."
-IS TIlE-

I Semple's Celehraled Sbeep llIpph g and Dres81ng
.

k & S F R R CompOSition, efl'ectually cleans btock, eradlcales scab.Atchison Tope a aota e dll5troys tlC�j,. nnd a1l parultce Infesting sheep, and
, -. •

prorluces clips of unstained wool th.., commands the
I hi"he8t.markel price. Circulars free. Manufactured

LANDS IN KANSAS. I b;tTBm1AS SEMI'LE, 077 Putland Avenue, Louls
I VIlle, I{y.
I A�ente. who sell at Manuf"ctnriog prices: John G.
; Wlilis. Omahll.. Nel> ; Pink FOlltP. Wichita, Kan. j )'.

II years credIt wltl! 7 per cent Intere@t. , C. A. Rogcre, Waco, Texas.

3=3).j PER CENT DlSCOU:o<'r FOR CASil. I

Fare over A. T. oS:; S.F. R. R, relunded to pnrcbllsel'sl
of Land.

ICircnlars gi�ing full Informut!oll sent FREE.
Address, A. S. Johnson,Act'gLsnd com,Topeka,K!I'1
BOOKS�h�M�LLION
1l"I""'J&II"""'��'I'IU' rh�· .. iolo�3· of LI'.,.'·

A In')!'', II ..W Clltl ""l)lI1pletc GuJde
....��ttM���rlXi'r.�rdt��OlJ1i�I�����i� r�;:��a:l��
��r!iI�ifii��trj·lltlll(.nt. A book forlniva,u:Q.nul·on·

....,.oI&I�......iiII �,\\'�Ii�\�'�J "�,�i��1il (��.����Ci�c tr�,���;�
!JJd;O Pt\�l·•• \\ 1111 1,111 PIIH{ Engrnvillgl, 60 ccnlll.

"The Private Med leal Ativlaer." on SperDlnt
torrhCl!Il, byphHlS, .U.oul..'rrho:o. Oleet, 8tricturC':
��i���?;���eit�s' f��'t ,fc!V�::�c t�fn�W(';:t\,���ld�,5:::8t; I�l:��.�
,:)2(' (I�'l'r 50 plnt"sl 50 (,(,lIt�.--··Medlcal Advice,"
n il'�tur(' On MnnhC'.od lind Womunbood',lO cent!; 4,'r'
nll three in one 1Ii111':" ll(.uno l'olume. $1. Ih�y conlaln

60011R),tl'S nd flnr inn lllu8t.l'nti<iD9, ('1l\1,rnCIUI; C\'('ry-

:;:::�Yl (;hattt. �:d:��:�;:I��h�;i'i;;l�,�P�;�:r��?::�,�r��'��i���
:�sn i� �\�fJ�k:;o�\��)l �;:�t"�i��ll�lu�!i�':c)n!��ll' YU(!l�fj'll:�l��uif;
tr<'lItlncnt loill 011"')1. will Oc {uulIll of�rcnt votuc to tholle

i�!�C�i�,7r, f��II��\�,i �:tt'�lf��II���'I�!ro;��C t r��;��j;�tc��I�Ir.ge���J:;
tIl(' hPltii of "Pri\1R.tc" (Ir "01u'ooI0" cli!l�nscl.- Scnt
H'nk.) tor I"d;'{', in Stumps. SHw'r or Curreucy. Addrc6I:
Dr. Butts' Dispensary, 12 Xorth B:h St .• �t. Loui!,)fo.

(
UB. lH'T'J':; ill\'ih')'o 1111 jlerflon!l FurlcTlIl1! frOm)nl'PTt:HI': to scmI hilll theIr IIQIIlP! end nddrcu,

1l;�!lll�tlhr:;�Ytnft�il(:'��·nd���tot:���'ot"�l�rl����
ESTABLISHED, 184�7.

HEND for my PrIce-II!' of

an!-lo���!:r�����orb
pnrchallng el!ewbf·ro. AND 'YOU
WILL SAVR MONEY. Please
artdre .. ! U. F. POPE, Kinmundy,
Morlon Ouunty, 1IIInola.

STOVER

�WIND ENGINE
COMPANY,

FREEPORT, - ILL.

HavIng provcd our pstent �heep dip to be a !Uccell
without a !IDglo failure. wo arc now prepared to oure
@he.pol !c,b ,'n responllble terlll8, and wlllJ'ant a
cure. Apply to A. SCOT1' &; CO., :Westmoreland,
PotlAwaLOmle County, Kansss.

GRAPE VINES.'
)lo. 1, only $12.00 pcr thousand.
Apple seedlings. Apple Root Grafts. Vcry cheap.

Box 115,

.SILAS WILSON,
Atlantic. Iowa,

SWEET l�CKSO i' N �V Y
Chewing. _

Es1 Tobacco!
,\w:\l'dod '''!lllut prirt! flI, C("IlLenniai }::tpos.ltion for
ntle rllcu:ilJg ']lI'1Win IIl1d eJ:j·rllen.:t fUi(l lo;otlll!l c.11n,·.
iH�ttT of ,m'6c:t�Il'tlq "w' ,flanJring. The bes� tIObnc(,J
1."'(1'1" mnde. _",s 0111' LIl1l1 stl'ip u'nde-mark Isclosei,Y
ImltaL�d on iuft'l'ior gnod:4, Iff!C that Jocbon'. Btst IS

�����'i��'�,I���'J�����'&I���I\�i�;;"S;!��;�b��::'�::

WOODBURY, BEW JERSEY.

NURSERY

STOP.K •

S' GIBSON ...� BENNETT.HAMLIN ORGAN.
11)().000 Felton'! Barly Prolillc and Reliance Rup-

H· h t berry. :200,000 Cinderella end Cootlnenlal strawberry
Ig es plants direst from the or1�1nal stalk! 3 mUllonl of

other plant@, Trees, etc. New det!criptlv. calalorne

Awardn_o_w_rCII_d_Y_. __

AT TIm Areyougoingto.paint'l
. Four!

Creat!
World's!

Fairs!
THE OHEAPEST !

MASON &.

-1'8I1N USE TBJl-

Averill Paint,
WBITI!l.A.ND ALL COLORII.

JllXED RE.iDY FOR USE.
Re(el'wcu: H. A. Fo.:lke, Eeq., Pre!. Knox Co..

FaIr, Vincennos. [nd; Rev. J. H. Trowbridge. RIver·
!Ide, III.' S. L. Bardwell, E!q., (Banker,) Belle PI3ln
IowlI; J. h. Re:o.:ford,Eeq .• l'ree. Firat National Bank,
Jane!vllle. W18.

USE CALCICAkEl
� prellsrild clllclmme, -l"aceI18t! anCf sample carde,
@howlngbeautifnl colol'tl of both PAIN!' and C.A.LOI·
OAK. furnished free by tnt! AVICaJLL CHIC.I(,AL P.A.INT
Co .. 171 Randolph Street. Cblcago. lll.

KANSAS.
All about Ita Soli. Climate, Reeources. Prodoct8,

Law8 nud itllpeoplellre Riven In tlle; KANtl.\S FAR
MER, a S·page Weckly Farm and Family Jonrnal,
IIOW In its 15th year, @cnt postnge paId 3 month! for 00
cents. Addres8 J. K. nUDSON. Topeka, KanA!.
Has qnlckly takeu a hlgll pllce among rumcoltnral

joumals.-N. Y. Trlbul1e. It has been conducted with
rnergy and abUlly, and we have con!ldered It among
the best of our exchsn1!es and a worthy repreeent:1-
live 01' the Wc�t.-Ph)/ad€lJlhla. Pa., P/'actlcal Far-
1Ilt'/'. Our KanMs frIends should feel much prido In
the hl[';h chetactcr nnd sterling worth of theIr State
agricultural pllller.-Natto:tal L!ve Stocl.; .Jourmzl. I
lfke !.be KANSAS FARMER very moch. and as eArly as

my prc8cnt engagemcnt will permit 1 shin o!teem Ita
plC:lsure to wrlle (or you on !.be terms you propo!e.
Jos. Harris, 0.1 Jlol·tlon FaJ�", author qf "Walt" «lid
Talk8." I reud your FA-IDlER with deep Intere8t.
lI'wdell P"lIlill�. Bears unmlst!lkablo ovldencc o[
the proverbIal ener!!'y and enterprlsc 01' the West.
(;oidm Era (m.) MIlsler M. E. HUd80n, of !.be Slate
Grango, says: "I never t'or"ct to mention Ute K.A.1I8A@
�'AR)1ER a! being worthy tho support of 1lI1 patroDll."
}'-rolll Hon. G. T. Aotho"y. late Editor .nd Pro-

1"lelor of Ibe Kan••• Farmer aud 1..�.el1t

Goyernor or K.n....
\'0\1111\\'0 nn(\ennkcn the tusk In l\n opportune hour.

illhll i\1Jl grtuhh1d to know thRt you ht\l'e sec11red 80 8uh·
iloluntlal t\ foundation whereon to butld as tho KA��8Aa
FARlnl!n. �o I1lIUl morc than yonrsclt 1.; tIlted to tho ttlsk
1.1)' lho sympathy which comes of kllowludgc. All\ t:'Y8C •

tlClll t't\r111\!f. you have rejoiced wlt,h them Ilnd !inUered
with them; yon IH\yO held the plow, in its eveu ,?ours6. I\ud

�11�ll��\��1�'��111��ot�\!�lh�Yl!�:"C�llt!lit,,'�\!�II�dt;'ci�s6���1�;
�honlct llll\ko yom' new IIctt! prodt'� 10 pubUsher Qud
sllllscribel·. aflko ot' substllutlal Kood.
FrulII \V. It. lilllallwood, Ex 8e�retary of litta�.
I hopo to lind IrlslIl'o to llo SOUlO scrlbbllnll for Tn.
t .\1Ul}:n. You �t8.l't on your "new c1eplll'turc" ot :\ week
Iv Issuo un(\\'r 1\U$pJ.clon� Ch'cuIU8hmcci, and with trea
eh nnt truth y \1 nu\.)' casl1y win n largo ClTCUllltlon. and It

cl)rn'SI'Olllitng 1l1tl\lt.m�o 8l11ong lhe producers of tbo ''''est

HUDSON & EWING,
Edit l'e !llld Pl'o)u'ictol':O;, T')pckn, ]\'nnsll$.
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;;::1J�. \� MallufsClllr rs of ibe Colehruted

I�'I]�\ '\
Stover Au,(lmRticWindmill that

,Iil./ ",!!i.-L.•. cl1rricd on'tbe highe@thonorsllt
$ _

the ADluricnn Centennllli Expo·
-I�. ,lllOll Ilt Philadelphia In 18jij,

I, . pro,'cn by actUlll teetlo rnn In 11
-

. lI ..hter breeze than any othor
I· "

, "lin on exhibItion; has n plltcnt
.

t. Rolf.hrllclng tower, Ie a perfect

18Clf.regll fltor. will 6101' \t�elf In gill os IInel @tllrt again
when tho slorm @l1bBlde�. Wo "leo luannfncture the
Stover 'l'wenty DoUar Osoilatlng �'eed Grinder, oper·
II10d by ten IIncl twelve foot pl1mpln� Mills; Is II novel
I\nd economical I:(rlnder for farlllor 0 usc. WIll grin!.
from ton to twellty boshels per day and pump at thil
Bflme time. All who hllve uBed Iht!m speak 01 t hem In
tho highest pratse. Therelore buy .. Windmill and
Feed Grinder. Save money and mako home happy.

A splendid fitI'm In the ArlulOfas Valley, 3U miles I Agents wanted In unss.llucd territory. Send forclr

@Olllil 01 th� rlly of NeWlon; 1(10 lIere" ulluer cultlvll' 1111...

101; :,1)"1'0.1 hc(J�c; 1.', >lOry hvn.ej w('lI. fruit. clc. I 5· H· DOWNS. Agt,}'rice $� •.;oo cash nnd lime. AddIC��, J. E. DUNCAN, I T ek KanTopei<a. KIIn.n�. Op B, sas.

THE BEST!
Sold on payments, averagIng only e�.60 pcr montb.

Apply for IJlrcular8 and pI..tlcular�.

H. M. HOFFl\'J:AN ...'\:; CO.,
General S. W. Agents, Lellvenworth, Ku·nu!.

O. C. KELSEA, Agent,
Lock 130:0.:, 2i. North Topeka, KaDen •.

Fire ant! BllrO·lal'-Prolll',ot'lJllthH"Os. A\,"I'Y h"."dpcHneye:trlingJERSE;Y,� BULL lor 801,,-pl'lco �.)o Addr05_, JJ;. M. "nI£L-

S A F E S,
"uN

"'""r�;·S;i';:"'
..m

79 RANDOLPH STREET.

CHICACO.

THJ 'AAR\CEJ[l'uM1.D:'rl.E��'iI�,il ofE
IN THI8 (}"nNTRV.

Also, Standatd Apple" Grapps. Rooos antl 1111 varte
ties of Nursery Slocl, of thp. finest !luallly Ilt }Jllees
tlrat wtll make it an object fur ovory .1.'1 urp�rymen and
Utaler to correspond with us or call before puroh.!"
Ing.· ,

SMITH & P.OW·E,LL,
SYR"-CUSE. N. Y •

" �'\..�
\...
.,!;"

ANTI ..FAT
Tho GREAT UEUEDY fol'

OOB..P'C'LENCE.
ALLAN'S AYTI-F..<lT

Is 1ll1rr>\v \'l'�I'tltlJ)i' nnrl Pf'tCf'l·tly i1urmh!:-!;, 1 t at'l!

\lpOIl tilt' ti)url (II tlu' .. t()Uial'll. l'I"'\"'\llit�'! 110.; hl'lll,�
COll\"'l'lc.! tnlll (Ill. '!':Il.."U 111 :I1"'(l,'dlllh,' with Il,
rl1';tl1'II�, It wUl r�ull<:� u. rut 1'll'rM)lI ''rum two to fhe

��c��I��i�I�,�� ..t� Jl!'It tUlly n t·t"l·:�:-t' II�t'lr. hut tilt"
hal'hll1;,!I'I' of nlli, 1':,:' �" W!'f':" .llpp(lt'I'\h.·� two

lhlH1S:tnd yeal':!: "t-0t lind wlt,ll \�a� tllH.! lllU Is uout:!

the II'�::;' ::0 \ {)-41:1\'.
snltl hv 'Irur1!ht�, or l!\t. ,'\' I :Xl'n'.:� upon re

C�l})t Ilf�I.!JO, (:uul'teJ'-do.l.cI' i-i.tkJ. 4\ddre::t:!,

'BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.,
Proprit'ftH',to:4 n"n'ft/n ••v. r·

RIVERSIDE I-J:ERn. No.1.
(1I:&lahll.hed 18118.)

I am now offerIng for aale a cholcc lot of No. 1

Poland China and Berkshire Pigs,
(recorded stock)at reallonahle figures. Parties wishing
to purchllse will call on or address me. All plga war
rauted FIRST-CLASS, anu &hlpped l:. O. D.
J. V. RANDULPH. Bmporla, Lyon coontY,;Kanpu.

S15SHOTAdoablc.barreh:un..

.

� bar or frout action
locks: warranted

GUN 'genuine twist bnr.
rei.. & .. good shoo·

..

' .I:O!!.t I .tertornttsa!c: withl'Insk.Poucb.nnd" W�d Uutlor.for $15. Canbe sen . C.O.D.
with..nrivilege to examine Imt'oTU )Juymg, Send stamp for
Cut.nTmmo. HCCltU'f!d Prlcc8uud (�n.rBc DI�co,unt8,.
P. POWELL & SON,Gun Delllers,2ll8MamSt.,Cmomnali.

BURNHAM'S

=

WARRANTED BEST a, CHEAPEST.
Also, MILLING MACHINERY.

PRICES REDUCED APB. 90. "7B.
Pamphlet. free. 011111aIC. YORX.I'A_

BOTTOM PRICES 1 GOOD STOCK!
We offer for Fall of .1878 lILd SprIng �I '70, an CJ[tra

finc stock of 3 year _"'}Iplc, Small Frult@. Evergreen.,
I urnamental Shl'llh�, O.age. &c .. &c. Correspoll'
dence solicited. BARNES &, CRESWELL. KIrk
WOOd, III.

Dy retlding nnd practIcing
Lbe inestimable IrlUhs can·
tained in tho be:'t mediolll
book ever issned, entitled

THYSELFSELF-PRESE�VA'l'IO:l!Price only $1. Seot bymall
on receipt of price, It

treats ofExhausted Vitality,I'remnture Decline,
Nervous and Physical Debility, and Ihe endless
concomitant ills nnd untold miseries that result
therefrom, and containsmnre than 00originalpre·
seriptions. any ono of wbich is worth the price of
the book. This book was written by the most ex·
tcnsiyeaod probably themost skilfulpraetlti?ner
in America. towhom was awarded a gold and Jew
rlled medal by the National !lIcdicnlAssollintioJ>.
A Pamphlet. llIustrated with the very finesl
Steel Eu�aving3-1l mar- HEAL\'el of art J'nd belluty- .

sent FREE 10 1111. Send
for it nt once. Address
I'EADODY l\IEDICALTHYSELF1_:1,STITUTE, No. 4 Dul,

.

linch St .. Bostoo, "h�8.

KNOW

THE COLLEGE FARM
oO'�re 101' mle a chOIce lot at

BERKSHIRE Pies
or Ihe followln� htl:hly prize:1 Inmilie8j Snllle8. St.

I Brid�e�. dc@e"lldnnt" of imported LlIrty Leonl\la. 'UI(t
. o�h�,", hy tbe hl�bly hred sir,," Rrltiph Ilovcrelglll
2nd, l:OIJ1rY·. lJon�nernr 111111 1;lIrdltf'p Su'rrlse. All,�locl\: cli;!ihlc to 1't;!cC)rd. Aho for tlllio II few choIce

ESSEX PieS,
strnl�hl .)os. Ilarris @Iock, and ,�few YOOD,....

SHOR,T-HORNS
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The joint (air of the Shawnee County Ag
ricultural Society and the Topeka Driving

Park Association was favorably opened OD

the loth inst., and continued five days.

The attendance a portion of tbe time was

very good but in the main was not what

was expected at this (air. We present

herewith some of the main points of the

exhibition:
HORSES AND MULES.

In this department was a most excellent

show of horses. mules, jacks and jennets.

Among those who carried off most of the

premiums were Messrs Geo, Luddington,

Geo. Newell, Geo. W. Berry, Geo, W. Kel

lam, Geo. L. Murphy, Ed. Corrigan, R. 1.

Lee, J. R. Foster, A. B. Carson, Jas. Cro

zier, Wm. Finch, H. H. Dates, L.Sylvestcr,

J:.WiI!etts, Mr� Saunders, Mark Thatcher,

L. Herriot, R. A. Clark and B. F. Golden.

Horsemen are generally a wide-awake

set and'carr)' off the lion's share of pre

miums at the county Fairs. At this Fair a

small sized animal (trotting stock) received

the sweepstakes! I do not wish to say

one word against this particular committee,

but I do protest against putting fast-horse

men on committies to judge of a horse (or

farmers' use. A horse that wins the :race

in a trial of speed is of no more use to the

average farmer than the filth wheel to a

wagon.
CATTLE.

Here were less than a dozen exhibitcrs

while there ought to have been not less

than one hundred. What were exhibited

however were superior.
Among the exhibitors were L. A. Knapp,

Esq., ofDover with 13 head of
short-horns.

They had not been pampered by' high

feeding, and were all the better for it. Mr.

J. B. Kunkle exhibited 2 fine grade ani

mals. J()hn Richmond, Esq., showed

Jersey and short-horns and received 2

premiums. Hon.Wm. Sims exhibited one

short-horn bull and received first premium

and sweepstakes. Mr. James West, exhi-

. bited one Jersey and received one pre

mium. Messrs Marcy & Son showed I I

head of short-horns and received pre

miums. Hon.:A. Casterline brought up

from Newton, Harvey county, 15 head of
.

short-horns and received a fair share of

premiums. Geo. Hensley Esq., exhibited

13 head of short-horns and received 6

premiums and sweepstakes for best herd.

Mr. Jesse Brockway, of Burlingame, Osage

county, showed 4 short-horns that were

much admired. Mr. McCaslin, exhibited

one short·horn which received � premium.
Hon. Thos. Cavanaugh was on hand with

his well·known herd of herefords, 9 head;

he received 7 premiums.
SHEEP.

There were some'very fine specimens 'of

the different breeds of sheep.
Amony the exhibitors were W. W. Clark

Esq., with 5 cotswolds,received 2 premiums
Hon. C.W. Edson, 7 head of Merino's,

received 2 premiums. Dudley Pratt Esq.,

36 head Merinos and South Downs 2

premiums. Mr. Geo. Kellam, 21 head

South Downs. 2 premiums. John Rich

mond Esq .. 6 head South Downs, I pre

mium. Mr. E. T. Frowe, 2Z Merinos,

received 5 first premiums. A. Casterline,

ofNewton, 8 cotswolds 2 premiums. Mr.

Ed. Jones, ofWakefield, Clay county stop

ped here on his way to the Kansas City
Exposition and exhibited 8 head from his

well known flock ofShropshire Downs, and

recieved four first premiums and sweep

stakes. Hon. Thos. Cavanaugh, ofSalina,

exhibited 7 head of cotswolds and carried
.

off three first premiums.
The implement department has quite

full and complete. The principal exhib

itors being _Messrs Seery & Kennedy, S.
.

H. Downs and Mr.!. E. Gorham.

The plowing match fame off as adver

tised but as it was over a half mile from the

grounds but few took any interest in it.

This plowing match should be within the

enclosure even it the piece of land to be

plowed extended over the track it would be

no damage to the farmers in whose �pecial
benefit these fairs should be conducted.

POULTfty •

Here were only a 'fair show as to quantity.

Amone the exhibitors was John H�an,

wi� HambullS, Games and White Leg

hom; three premiums. J. P. Rogen, with

Brahmas, BantallLl, Buff Cochins and

Games, five premiums. Mr. Pratt, with

Ducks, which recieved a premium. Mr.

TbomplOn, exhibited.'Pea' Fowls and

Houftns. Mr. Foster had Buff. Cochins

and Games and Mr. Counts exhibited

Plymouth Rocks, all recieving premiums.
E. H. Harrop exhibited Ayesbury ducks,

and Jesse Elliott, 9 pair of Doves. They
also recieved premiums.
Let the farmer boys take hold of this

matter ext year, and make a showing in

this department that will be a credit to

them and to Shawnee county. Wake up

boys, here's the place to advertise your

stock.

The baby show was m ..de the special
feature on Friday. This branch of agri
culture is recieving considerable attention

at count! Fairs. This little pastime, be

sides subjecting the mothers to many

heart�urnings will in after years be ·the

cause ofmany unpleasant feelings to the

spccessful candidate. If the chosen one is

aboy, he will be so mortified when he ar

rives at maturity to think that this mis

fortune fell to him, that he will kick him-

561(all over a quarter section. In all com

$on sense is tlu's agricultural?

t Not a department in the main building
was full. There was a goodly show of

�owers, a fair exhibit in the dairy line, a

aood show of vegetables and grain and a

fine display of fruits as to quality. In this

latter department, the Shawnee County

,orticuitural Society, carried off the prin-
cipal premium. .

The boys' andgirls' department was quite
w,ell represented, the samples exhibited

showing considerable taste and skill.

W.W. CONE.

SPECIAL MENTION.

many hundreds of visitors to the fair and

the display heinZ a n�w thing in an ,shibi

til)n o( thiI kind in this�Of the ltate it

was thoroughly appreciated by all.: Mr.

Wood should be encouraged for bringing
to Topeka this first-clus busilless, which

will enable the people to buy carpets. here

as cheap as they can be purchased in Kan
sas City, and even cbeaper in fact, for the

reason that it saves the expense of getting
them (rom that city. The building No: 139
Kansas Avenue is admirably adapted to

the buisness of a large establishment such as
Mr. Wood has here inaugurated. The

main store floor is 2SXlOO and here is to

be found a full stock of carpets, goods
which will suit the taste of all classes.

Down stairs is kept a line of oil cloths and

mattinp also a department for the maufac

ture of upholstered goods. On the 2nd floor

is the department for the making of car

pets and window curtains, etc. In the store

stock is kept a (ull assortment of matrasses,
cornices, beds, bedding, pillows and pil
low cases, sheets, sheeting and blankets.

Table linens in great variety is also kept
constantly in stock. This establishment

has long been needed in Topeka and it is

safe to say that the.business will be success

ful.

The real estate agency of Rudolph &

Leonard of No. 143 Kansas Avenue, .Tope
ka,has in a comparatively short time won a

reputation (or business which marks them

as one of the foremost agencies in the state.

Those who have real estate to sell, and

those who wish to buy always prefer live
agents. men who make an effort to do busi

ness. There iii a great difference between

having to do with· an old fogy concern

where the descriptions of property aremus

ty with age, or agents who constantly have
new property to show, who are every day
making sales, who give their whole time to

the business, and who consider it a duty to

go to any amount of trouble
to please cus

tomers. The proofof success, it is said, is
succeeding. Messrs. Rudolph & Leonard

it may be fairly claimed have succeeded

for they have built up a large business as

land collectien agents. They sell farms

and city property, pay taxes, collect tents,
secure railroad transportation at reduced

rates and in short make themselves useful

in a thousand different ways to property
owners in the state, or those who wish to

buy property here. Messrs. Rudolph &

Leonard have facilities for the transaction

of a real estate business, second to none,

unless it be some of the larger rail road

companies. They have many thousands

of acres in every portion of the state "hich

they can sell for cash or on time, and by
the aid of their numerous agents in most of

the states east they can sell almost any

property placed in their hands.

SILVER PLATED WARE.

The beautiful display of silver plated
ware made by Mr. James Douglas, the
watch maker and jeweler of No. 205 Kan

sas Avenue was a credit to eur capital city.
These goods were of the best qualitv and

fin�st workmanshit' and. they attracted
their share of attention durmg the co�tinu

ance of the fair. This house has a reputa
tion for fine goods in plated table ware, as

well as watches, clocks and jewelry. Mr.

Douglas is the sole agent for the celebrated

Domestic spectacles and eye glasses. In

this establishment the repairing of watches

'and clocks is made a: speciality and a

warrantee goes with all their work.

DISPLAY OF THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA &
.

SANTA FE RAILROAD.

There is no difficulty in surprising the

world by the superiority of the productions
of Kansas; that is what we did at the Cen

tennial, but we did not expect to have the

same thing practiced on us by the people
of a few counties in our state, yet we are

BOOTS AND SHOES. fairly caught by Harvey, Reno, Rice,

W. S. Furman, the shoe dealer of No. Barton, Pawnee, Edwards and Rush coun-

186 Kansas avenue, made a handsome ties. The display they made under the

display at the. Fair. There was on exhibi- auspices of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa

tion a beautiful case of boots and shoes Fe rairway at. the Shawnee County Agri
consisting of ladies' and children's good� cultural Fair, last week, was a surprise even

also men's and boys wear. All the latest to the most enthusiastic Kansas man.

and best styleswere exhibited and the' col- Wheat! and such a display of it! Fifty
lection was in every way a credit to the sacks from as many different farms, rang

large shoe house which it represented. ing from 25 to 54 bushels per acre; the

Mr. Furman keeps one of the best boot names of the sower and the quarter section

:a.nd shoe stores fn the State, and his place on which it grew marked on each bag.
is the resort of a numerous class who are After examining all these, you are con

particular in the purchase of fine goods vinced that this is truly a wheat country.

and at a reasonable price. Mr. Furman You pass on to the specimens of rye and

had also on exhibition a collection of rub- you are equally surprised and gratified, and

ber goods from the celebrated establish- you pronounce these counties specially
ment of L. Candee & Co. These goods adapted to rye. Then comes the oats, and

hold a high place in the market, being a by the time you reach the name of T. J.
superior article and those, who in the wet Brocket, of Pawnee county, and a yield of

weather which is to come, will be obliged 108 bushels per acre, you declare in favor

tp purchase rubber boots and st,oe.. will do of oats. Then you glance around at the

well to remember this brand of goods. corn, and are astonished at every turn; the

HARDWARE. yield per acre is very large, and when you

. D. H. Forbes of 198 Kansas avenue To- are confronted with a stalk which, by care

peka, made a handsome display of cut-
ful measurement, is ten feet to the first ear,

1ery, carpenters tools, house furnishing your head is made to reel at the bare reali

hardware, pistols, etc. There goods were zation, and down it goes in your memor

all ofexcellent quality and attracted no
andum that these' counties can beat the

�itt1e attention. This house takes the lead world for corn. Here you take a long

10 enterprise and it is acknowledged to be breath and glance �utiously around to see

hne of the leading hardware establishments what next will astonish you. Some fine

'in the west. By selling close Mr. Forbes potatoes catch your eye, and you carefullv

·has built up a large trade which is con-
examine them, and here you are cll.ugh't

stantly increasin\t. He has just added to again, for before yc:su are some of the finest

his hardware stock,. stoves and tin- potatoes of.the Early Rose variety, that

ware and announces that he has engag-I
ever �rew 10 the ground, but the mark on

'Cd competent workman and is Ipre- them IS very modest, at least you have by

pared to do all kinds of tin and this time become educated to think so, for

,sheet iron work and repairing at reasonable
the yield is only 200 bushels per acre; but

fates. It is safe to say that no establish- nell:t to them are some potatoes of the sweet

ments can offer better inducements for vanety; they are beauties, but our eyes go

trade. Having.a full line of goods, the wide open \"hen we. see that they are
taken

)assortment for either country or city trade from a field that Yielded 400 bushels per

.is all that could be desired. acre. Then come onions, beets, squashes
and melons. Among the latter we notice

one which weighs 55 pounds. Truly this is

a land literally flowing with potatoes,

onions, beets, squashes and melons. But

we are not through yet, for before our eyes

there is a displav of barley which is really
wonderful; then-we see clover, timothy, the
celebrated Kentucky blue-grass, and rich

native grasses without number.
And here

we stop a moment to realize that in these

western counties of the Arkansas valley
they have grasses enough to (atten cattle

for nearly the whole world, and they can

furnish, at the same time, bread with the

meu.

.

If that were only a timber country we ex

claim, nothing more would be needed,

Timber, said a gentleman at our side, what

do you call this? And he pointed to sev

eral specimens of wood on the table. It

was plain to be seen that they had been

cut for the purpose. The first was tlie

trunk of a Box Elder, planted in 1874
which measured on the spot before our eyts

4t inches across, then a cottonwood which

went 7 inches planted the same year, then

came the Black Walnut making propor

tionate.ly as large a growth, followed by the

IHqney Locust, willow and several other

varieties. Each was carefully examined'iwhen our friend said we have thousands of

acres of these trees growing and Ihey are

SPANISH MERINOS.

SWINE.
.

Mr. E. T. Frowe, of Auburn Township
In thiS department the show was good, _,shawnee County may be considered a suc-

even better than heretofore. Among the cessful sheep exhibitor. taking into con

exhibitors were those careful breeders sideration the fact tJtat the sheep exhibited

MessrsW. P. Popenoe & Son with 10
were take� from a flock o.f six hundred,and

.
. '. ,brought directly to the fair ground. There

Berkshire. The.y received three p�emlUms. .w�s no extra feeding or preparation for the

Capt. Thos.White, a regular contributor to fair, and he was met at the exhibition by

this department, exhibited 13 Polands and -n�merous competitors, but !l0tw:thstanding

2 Berkshires and carried away 6 premiums.
thiS he took five first premiums on 3 ewes,

.

two years old and over, 3 one year old, 2

c.eho:b�edllam, Esqk" o.ne of our best
farmers ,buck lambs, 3 ewe lambs,a pen of 7 bucks,

ex lite 2 Ber shire hogs aggregating, two years �ld and over. These sheep were

1250 p.ounds. He received one premium. worthy notice from the fact that they show

Messrs Pratt & Faris, those well known fo: themselves that they are adapted to our

b d b h
..

chmate and shear a fleece of from ten to

ree ers, roug. t a few of their chOice twelve pounds of fine wool which will find

hogs, 50 Berkshues and 14 Polands and a ready market. Mr. Frowe is a true sheep

got away with I I premiums. That enter- man and his efforts in breeding fine wool

prising breeder of pure blooded stock Mr sheep will be an advantage to the state at

, . large
B. H. Cromwell, of Westport, Missiouri,

.

exhibited 13 Berkshires and received three
CARPETS, lIIATTINGS, ETC.

Among the pleasing features of Shawnee

premiums. One solitary lone white hog .County Agricultural Fair was the display o(

was sho",n by M.r. Longacre. He recieved c�rpets ofall the various pateros and grades

a good deal of attention, simply as a curi- .011 cl?ths, rugs. mats and mattings, window

osity, for the white hog like the Indian is curt!,-lDs, etc. These were from the new es-

..

' tabltshment of Mr. GeorgeW. Wood ofNo

�ast.dlsappe:mng before the march of civil- 139 Kansas Avenue. The quality and
lzatlOn. beauty of the exhibit were remarked by

all doing well. Much of the timber plarit-IP---- ...

ed seven years ago in this State is now

large enoagh (or Railway ties, and when

the trees planted in the new counties get to

be that ace, they can be thinned out for the

same purpose. We did not feel' like dIS'

puting and passed on to the artistic display.
We had examined carefully the collection

asked a thousand question, disputed al

most everything :0 the point of getting
proof on everytbing disputable, and now

we come to what must challenge the ad

miration ofeverybody,for when you glance
at the display as a whole, you see a picture

All dllealel of tbe Stoinacb, Boweh. Blood, Liver.
KldDeys and Urinary Orgao', Nervoulne••• SI�-

which is not only' worthy of the artist's lelllJlllll, Female Comphilulllnd Dt&UNKBNB88.

pencil, but is the work of a real artist. The $1000 IN GOLD
hollow square which forms the wing of the Wlll be paid for a calC l.heT will not cure or belp.

building was surrounded on the three smes or for anytblnr Impure or InJuriou. found lu tbem.

with the display. Against the end of the Alk :your dflU'gllt for Hop BItteN ..d tree

buildingwas a pair ofcornucopia as pouring book•• Ind try tbe Bltterl belore you .Ieep. Take
no other.

forth the harvest of the counties we 'have THB HOP COUGa CURB AND PAIN RBLllO'

named, above these is the loud throated IS THB CHBAPBBT, SURBBT AND BBST.

and ever boastful cock of the walk, who l'!rJ.l'or tlalc h,.all Drugglltl.

is ready to crow over any victory. He ������������������
stands there in all the rich colors Of the

-

harvest, for he is made up of wheat and KENTUCKY
barley heads, and he is as perfect as the FALL SALES OF SHORT·HORNS.
hand ofman can make him. Along the

sides of the building is a rich display of 'the .

various products of the wonderful Arkan- T HB underallflled will oft'er at public IIle, on the
da,.lhereafter named,about

sas V�Uey. Broom-corn such as we never Two Hund d H d , Sh rt H' ,

saw before. Brooms made at the factory at
re ea 0 0 - ornl.

L d
. f th C lif

. of tbe very beet Itralnl, viz: Pbllll_, Younl Xal'Jll

arn.e ,
.

a specimen 0 e � I erma Cambrlal, Joelamlnel. Klrklevlngtonl, SOD,ree. LOD�

acacia raised 10 the valley measuring five don Dneheesee, Roee of IIharonl. &C. 'fhe:y will be

feet grown from the seed a pepper tree
of line qualltv and condition. The nlet will he beld

'. '.'
, 1M follow�: James Hall and othen, at Pari. "air

specimens of everythmg that could grow Ground•• Oct. 16tbhWilhamWarlleld, &.c ..at Lexlng-

!lnyhwhfehre we co�ldtakalmost sady ,for eVhery:g� i:l� g�g�:g:: o��: Wtt� R. P. Scobee, at Lenng-

inc 0 t e space IS en an so muc IS JAB. HALL and othen. Par',. Ky.

there worthy of notice that we cannot make
WH. WARFIELD, Lexington, Ky.

a choice of even the few things "hich
C.lt'. ROGBRS &. SON, Lexlnllton, �:y.

.

h'
. ffi

J. W. BURGBSS, LeXington. Ky.

space mrg t permit us to mention, Su ce R. P. Scobee. Thomlon I!tatlon. K,..

it to say that no; county Fair ever before

was honored with such an exhibit and HOW 1'0 •• :!U���?!l3rttCl'B:
every Kansas man can well feel proud .that YOUR OWII An Jl:ncycloPtldla ..tLaw
we have a State that can produce such ..&''D.

���F���n:'';raF�e:��:1

wonders. The display made by the Atchi- .....W Z.
.l:ioMl Property Owners, Tenanls:

son, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway is cer- ���'r':�.y'S::�������"'r��f"r:::-,:,r.tlme.
cost. Sell

tainly a grand collection ofthe products ef P. W. ZIEGLER. CO .• 820 Olive 51 .. St. Loul., 110.

the soil and it, for all time, proves that the

new southwest] is the very cream of our

wonderously productive State. C. G. C.

TRUTHS.

HOP BITTERS
(A. X8DIOTNB, NOT A DRINK,)

00.'1'.6.1.1

HOP.,.UOHU.MANDRAK�
DAND.LIOff.

AIID THa PUnalT ,urn BaIT )bDICAL QU.t.LlTU!'
or ALL oaH.B BI'n'lIIIIIl.

THEY OUBE

$5 Reward.
Strayed from the lobecrlber. In March, 187d one

fair Ilzed, well built, two-year·old eorrel lilly, 1hilte
spot In face. and wblte feet on right .Ide. The above

================================== reward will be given (or Information leadlnK to her

HORRIBLE!
I loffered with reco�ery.

AddreSl. J. Q,. COWER, Grand aaven,

(J A. T A. aa H
OeB):eCooBty. Kaneaa.

80 years; was cnzed In elx weekI b:y. 81mple remedy.
and will lentl the receipt free to all amlcted. Addret!1
with Itamp, Rlv. T. J . .M&AD, Syracuee, N. Y,

ADYERTIIEMENTS.

HElKE'S NURSERIES
Are prepared to oll'er �peclalln
dueements (or Ihulall 01 18'18. on
Apple�. Crab Apples, Tetot'lky,
HUll..Pewaukee, Peachcl, Cber
riel, vurrant8 and Gooseberriee,
Ra.pberrles, Blackberrle8. and a

general Nursery Stock.

We reepectfnlly IOGUcit correspondence.
The Helke's Nur.erles Co .. Dayton, O.

\VlIcox'.Combined@teel Tooth, Flexible

HARROW and CULTIVATOR.
Do you wallt a IIgbt barrow for yonr prairie eoll

coverln!: 10, 18,Jf or HI ft., having (rom 90 fo Ia.� eolld

Beleemer Iteel teetb? Do you want a �od Harrow

that lI&ve� yon one-hAlf ot your time IIttlng yonr

prairie sod lor wbeat? Do Y'.lD want a 61antlng tooth

barrow for corn. Ilax and timothy 80ed, or ODe that

clean. lteel! 1D o"rn'81alkeP Do YOI1 want a hellvy
barrow for your 8tlff clay 8011 or IL ftexlble harrow

Ihat will ron over email l1umpl.ro..t8 or bonlder.,
never reqnlre. IIftlngl Do ynu want a cnltlvator (rom

8 to 15 It wide. seeoLd 10 nant In Ibe market to lit
.

your ran plowing lor corn! Do ynu want IL harrow

for any pnrpo�e In allY kind of 8"tll We have alll'ou

DO YOU WANT' TO KNOW THE want In chi. one Implement Bpeclal Al(ente wanted.

liberal dtscount to t.rmet� ordp.rlng with the cash.

J. F. WILCOX &; CO • 8Il IIllnol. tit., Cllicago, Ill.

Do you want to buy

Western Lands?

Price of Lands 25 StylCll of OardslOc., 10 Be"t Ohromos. 10c ..

with namu. Uutllt I. c. J. 8. Huested. NA81au.

IN KANSAS?CHEAP BOOKS!
THFl W':Jo�ST"''lRN 1"ARMEB

AND I!!!ITOC:ri:.-Gl�OW�R-By
Mllton BrJII'''. at" IO'VD.

Thl. I. a neatly bonnd volume of 250 "age'. wrItten

b) a practlcal Farmer and
Stock·Grower. It I. one or

I,he best book. yet produced for we.tom fo&rmere.

The reteil price o! Ihr. bnok Is ,1.50. It will bo �ent

flO"taste psld from thl. olUe" I.tl Any addre.� for ,1.00
'VHAT I J"NOW' ABOU'r

FARMING-By HOI'nee Gree

ley.
Thl.ls a book of over 300 paget. atld although It

.nbjected the writer 10 mony crftlcl�m. lind has fllr

ol.hed a point In Its title for many joke•. It Is In fact

an Inler"•• 1 K lind uporul book. 'l'he rPllular retail

prlco 'S '1.50. It" III bc oent !'rom I,hls otllce. po.I.aKe

prep"ld. to anY addret!e lor" 00.
HE(JOLLEt.1TIONR OP .& BUSY LIIFE.-

By Horace toreele,..
There hili been no more helpful "lid n •• ful book

wrttten for young men tban Ibis antoblog-aphy ofMr.

Greeley. It.IOVctl bl8 earl,. Ilrostglee and hie later enc

CIl�8CS, and �tiOIV" thron�h all onu of tbe grande8t �elf·

made mell of modern tIm".. Tho b30k I. Olle of Ihe

very bept f...r parent. 10 plaoe In the hand. of thetr

Messrs ROSS &McCLINTOCK are cblldren. It te n "olnme of ovor tj()() page•. well

b
.

honnd In cloth. Tbe pllblleher's rotan prlcA ta $3.00.

an old esta hshed. and reliable firm. It will be sellt. poetagl! paId. from tbts ollice tv any

Refers to any Bank or business firmladd��d:��e�'OOkANSAS FARMER,in Topeka. Topeka. Kans•••

-WRITE TO-

ROSS & McCLINTOCK,
Topeka, Kansas,

For their list of improved and unim

proved Lands. It will be

sent you without

charge.

DUTTONaBAKER.,
DIIALZRS IN .t.LT. KINDS 01'

MAOHINES.SEWING
New Wh�elor &. Wlleoll No.8 TbeWhite,

.. Rt. Jonn
" Daunlleee.

.. Weed, tlmprov;ed :n '77),
" Amerlcon,

.. Ronlllliltofl.
and Willon, .tc

Also Needles, Attachments, Oils, Shoemaker's
and Saddler's Silk.

prOLD MACHINES RRPAIltED AND WARRAN1'XD.

On� dour I<lIt!t. of �"utl"e.Pt corn�r ijl<""nth Rtrtlet and KaDen avenue. TOPEKA KANSAS.

AVERY PLOWS
AVERY'S CELEBRATED

CAST AND STEEL PLOWS
BLACK LAND PLOWS,

Walking Cultivators, Double Shovels, &C.

Arc Eold by le'llot.@lble merchante In every tow:,.

Farmere ehonld eenri UR tbelr flames and addrcaec. ou a p�.tal card, lor wi! Ir.h we wIll 80nd our large

tlllletraled shoot. wllb fuJI Informallon, trep. of cost.

The Best Plows are the Cheapest. A.ddress,

B. F. AVERY & SONS,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

.1


